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Near-Ci vil W ar Breaks Out 
In Provinces of Red China

__ ______L.

2 0 , 0 0 0  Reported As 
Involved in Fighting

197 M IS S IO N S

Heavy Raidsi 
Smash Viets

SAIGON (UPI) — American I back to the repair port la tha 
Jeti new a record 107 bombing jPhilippines. 
miisioni againit North Vietnam j -me lost Air Force FIOS 
Thursday, U.S. military spokes* | munderchief was the 14th 
man announced today. j American plane downed

Air Pollution -  
Control Habits 
Nixed By Ratings

^ W A S H I N G T O N  tUPO —
Government experts grading the 
na^on’s 65 major manufactur
ing centers on the cleanness of 
their air have flunks them all.
Pollution is a threat to health in 
every one.

As expected. New York's air 
was graded the dirtiest, with 
Chicago a close second and 
Philadelphia third. Los Angeles 

“W sr“TaTtfced-—foti 
standards did not im-lude 
photochemical smog— that ci
ty’s most serious pollution 
problem.

Cleveland was rated the fith 
dlrUest, followed by Pittsburgh.
Boston. Newark, Detroit and St.
Louis, in that order.

The ratings were Issued 
Thursday by ‘ the National 
Center for i îr Pollution Control, 
an arm of the US, Public.
Health Service The report was j 
a followup to M earlier study 
that ranked only the 20 largest . 
manufacturing centers in three 
groups according to the severi
ty of their air poUution prob-1

At the other end of the fcsle P̂0Af0 TpfK0 jl]
In Thursday's report were the,
16 centers with the least 
air pollution.

In order of increasingly dirty 
air they were High P o i 
Greensboro. N.C.; W I c h I 
Kan.; Miami. Fla.; UUca-Rome.
N.Y.: San Diego. Calif.; Fort MILWAUKEE. Wls.
Worth. Tex.; New Orleans; |All the city’s 
nint. Mich.; Dallas, Tex., and cleared for a 
Lancaster, Pa. i night by heavily armed police school in Nashville, today were tion of this summer

But the air pollution center | and a reduced National Guard clamoring to find out if riots.

The record raiding involved 
strikes by as many as 800 to 900 
fighter-bombers. '

U.S. spokesmen reported the 
loss of a single jet, the 635th 
American warplane lost in 
action against the Communist 
country.

The 197 mission assault 
surpassed the 175-mission mark 
set by American jets Oct. 14.

It came on the crest of a 
rising wave of American air 
assaults against the arsenal of 
Communist forces.

An American spokesman in 
Saigon, asked the reason for the, bombs on the big 
record assault, said, "good r*il ■*'<1 highw ay

ever
North Vietnam in 14 days. The 
pilot was reported missing ia 
action. Hanoi Radio claimed he 
was captured.

It was the sole note of cheer 
on the Communist side.

The massive raiding struck 
military targets up and down 
and across North Vietnam.

U.S. pilots divebombed and 
destroyed, one of the Commu
nists* prized 155mm guns used 
to fire across the North-South 
Vietnam border at Americas 
Marine positions.

More jets dumped 3.000 ptuind 
Bac Giang 
bridge 27HONG KONG (U PI) —  Heavy fighting in what the Rus

sians called near civil war in China ha.s spi-ead from Man- weather and aircraft available.” 
churia in the north to Chungking in the west and to south | The Air Force and Navy 
China, repmla D-om the mainland said today, Hnepital* Inipilots’ efforts were especially __
Wuhan wei*e reported filled with wounded. pleasing —and remarkable—in Induifflal cenlirs, tha

A provincial radio broadra.st from Kweiyanr said anti-1 view of the loss to action Friday ,c*ph*l of Hanoi and the port o# 
Mao T.se-tung i-ebels had attacked army troops and bom-'of the giant 7th Fleet carrier i Haiphong, 
baided Maoi.st headquarters in Kweichow, one of only fouriForrestai, victim of a fire at Continuing 

provinces whei^ Mao's authority had tk'en reported aecure. Isea that sent the super vessel

miles northeast of Hanoi. It 
carried the main train traffic 
between .North Vietnam's two 

Induifflal cenffrs7

The bfoadcaVr from the 
capital of the southwest China 
proxince said a smaller-scale 

' version of the revolt at the big 
indiistriai city of Wuhan

3 Surtax Facing
Future

WASHINGTON (UPI )-Pres- j demands 
ident Johnson's proposed 10 per priority

IDbIIv Nawa Staff ehatal

WHO HAS TIME TO READ? —  Steve Cook and Suzanne Bond, who read more than 
110 books between them, stand beside a pile of books i-ead by students in the .sunruner 
reading program at Lovett Memorial i^ibrary for elementary students. Student^who 
road 10 or more book.s durmg the progi-am were treated to a party this moniing 
at the library. Steve is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cook, 301 Canadian, and Suzanne 
w the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.W, Bond, 2228 A.spen.

Milwaukee Riot 
>1; Ravaged Areas

kl%AA V

'Hate Whi+ey' School 
May Bring inquiry /

central China had erupted at 
Kweichow's institute of techno- 
logy.

Peking Radio disclosed for the 
first time today blood had been
spilled in the Wuhan fighting.cent tax increase faced a! 
where an entire military district doubtful future today in a : 
was reported in revolt against ■ congress skeptical of his “ cut,! 
Mao. It said Red Guards had tax and borrow” system for 
visited the wounded in hospitals financing Great Society pro-' 
there. As many as 20,000 were grams and the Vietnam war. 
reported involved in the fight- measure's',

' chances of getting through the 
The official Czechoslovak key House Ways Ic Means 

news agency CTK reported Committee, a highly placed 
today from Peking that bands member of the tax-writing 
of hooligans wer6 attacking Red panel said, "don't bet on it.” 
Guards in Shanghai. China's As usual. Rep. Wilbur D. 
largest city. It called the Mills. D-Ark., chairman of the | 
disturbances a new class panel and a vital figure in any j 
(truggle. tax battle, was noncommltal but

CTK satd shooting has been willing lo hear th£ of
-------- .Secrotary ilenry H.

‘owler and  ̂ Budget Director 
arles L. ’  Sciraltze when. 

hearings open Aug. 14. I

spending.
“ Mest . . . 

"Most of it 
the President

the aerial o ik . 
ilsught into South Vietnam, 
U.S. Air Force B52 Stratofor- 
tresses struck five times lata 
Thursday night and today.
These giants of the air war, 
each carrying up to 30 tons of 
bombs, aimed especially at the 
Norm— Al etifamese— InvaOwi' 
building an offensive base in the. 
A Shau Valley on the Laoe 
border.

that he five first! before the B52e
to red^cini fedwal,

aap^easaat”
is unpleasant.”  
told newsmen

Marine helicopter a milt from 
the valley. Three Marines were 

I wounded, spokesmen said. Then 
the big bombeit swept over, se 
high the Communists did not

almost plaintively. " I  wish we know they were there until tong 
_  (Sc* SURTAX. Page 3) I (Sec RAIDS. Page S>

British Land Troops 
In Hong Kong-Area ,

The lightning raid 
Niawi wi

^(oof
iariaar"

fohig oa fgifpaawarai ii|£ua ^Ma.nury
C'hwgkinK. w  (^ t a l  j^Pwier and  ̂ Budget
up the YantlEa H | ^  fron r^ *r

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Senete Judiciary Committee, which is e y i i g y i ^  odd,
(U P l)-  im esUg^s^hocked by tesU- hearing tesUmo«y from p^ice r2 f^ d *U rg e  thJ^ id d it la l r o v e n u e ^

streets were "'ony the federal government officials as part of the first *«ao> tm
fourth consecutive subsidized a ."Hate Whitey”  major congressional Investig.-1 I  J ® including tU  dispatch of 45!ooO

5 City r
reduced Nationel Guard clamoring to find out if riots. Wuhan.

tense peace! antipoverty officials are "subsi- Sorac* of R »*‘<1 fl«bt*hg also

HONG KONG (UPI)-The
British government today sent Kong fsTapi was the large 
1.66H soldiers and cotonial' display of British military
policemen led by armed helicop- might in a campaiga aimed at 
ters In a raid on four breaking the l>ack of Commu- 
Communist strongholds. Other, nist terrorism in the Crown 
British troops faced reinforced colony. Rioting and sabotagt 
Communist Chinese army posi- ha\« increased sharply in 
tions on their tense border. ' recent months as Communist 

The early morning ground elements pressed s drive to
end air raid uncovered a humble British authority.

Wuhan. ao.wxi more U.S. troops to , h o s p i t a l ,  arms Three Westland Whirlwind

said "In all the large urban force preserving a tense peace lanUpoverty officials are "subsi- capt. John A. Sorace of ** »•*<* f*«btilig also 'id*"*M^*dow?*"t*be  ̂WggeS
areas covered in our report the in Milwuukee's riot-torn district dizlng rioters in other ciUes.”  .Nashxtlle testifed Thursday that «?"»<* ^0® '^‘**'*" Ankiang, Ju^get deficit since World*War [‘f*^*“ * *  ** suspected carrier H er^s lad off the

Thi-rsday night. | Senate RepubUcan leader' the OEO awarded a 87.700 grant  ̂* c ‘ ‘ y II. Ckioes* border i
Ma.vor Henry Maier clamped EveraU M. Dirluen, III., Chair- to Fred H. Brooks. NashvUle •" Anhwei province. Effective Oct. I « n !

**"m**̂ «h*̂ 'i**»*̂ 1*̂ h James 0. Eastland, D-̂  chairman of the Student Nonvi-| a report prepared by analysts if Congress appro ms *be jgt, Thursday Rons Isla^*”
p m., the la t^ ^ a t  Milwaukee- Miss., of the Senate Judiciary olent Coordinating Committee in this Hong Kong listening post President's plan, it wiU mean -ieht*after a communist mob * ^romnsnv o f notice on tha
ans were allowed out of dwrs committee, and Sen. Hugh'(SNCC). > ,*id Kirin  proviSce. locals in bigger income tax bills for 82 ^  c ro * .e < i^ n T  B rS h  h e t i c X T i e ^
since ranal violence exploded scott, R-Pa., said they wanted . . ih ^  crossw imo »riusn heUcopters began working their

About S.400 to '

public health and welfare are 
tbreatened by air pollution."

Three broad standards were 
used to measure each city: 
Concentration of particles in the
air. such as Qy ash; the num^r I since rarjai violence expiwM scott, R-Pa., said they wanted Sorace said part of the the heart of the rich industrial million individual t*xp*y«r*. I .-rritorv at Lowu Station and u-.v iinwn thrmiah ih* 
of gallons of gasoline—a J j  About S.400 to question officials of the federal money was used to ^rea of Manchuria "is in effective Oct. 1. and for 700.000 immieration office whit* Hot nolic/kicked in it/fl
poUution source—bought m the National Guard^en teamed poverty program about tha finance a "Uberation school" chaos" .corporations, retroactive to renuised the mob door* on t ^  around floor and
area, and tha concentration of with the city's 1.900-men police where 10-and 11-vear-old Neero' . JuN 1 ‘  r^uised the mob doors on the round floor and

a gas produced; force to head oft recurrences of __  ____  ' "Manchuria is in wild confu-•'“.Jy/;_______  i. ______ _ with tear gas, government, ^archad the lower levels.sulfur dioxide, 
by buipiag coal and oil.

Tshombe Date 
With Noose 
Is Far O ff

ALGIERS (UPI) — MoUe 
Tihombe’i * date with the 
hangman's noose appeared far 
off today.

Informed sources said Thurs
day night tha Algerian govern
ment was "far from making 
any final decision on the 
Congo's extradition request" 
which would send the former 
Congolese premier to face a 
death sentence In Kinshasa.

"In view of unexpected 
elements" discovered in an 
A l g e r i a n  investigation into 
Tshombe'i myitarious kidnap
ing, the sources said the 
Algerian government ordered a 
"supplanaent of information" 
the cast. Tshombe

Dirksen said youngstari were taught to hate
Sion,"HeU, yes,

when asked If he favored ‘ ^Wte people. , - —yj-j.,
officials from the Sargent Shrlver, director __ ,,

sniping, firebomblng and loot
ing.

A steel rig was thrown eummoning ---- -—  ..... .
around i  378-^uaro block area Office of Economic Opportunity ^
of the NegrTdistrict on the <OEO).''We have to find out. if »"
near norfi side, indicating the; ti’ue

the report said. *’Kirin 
of Manchuria is in

T)te increases, in the form of

chaos.
The

Hd was' dosFng down oh the 
trouble. In past nights the 
perimeter of the troubled area

how they got on the Informed him
nport. was false,.Toftr:

Scott warned that if govern 
ment officials testify, the

j Shrlver Deaies 
‘They say the facts in the

a surcharge amounting to a 10, 
per cent tax on each tax bill, I 

I would expire June 30, 1966, “ o r ' 
fighting showed clearly' continue for so long as the 

Sorace's the power struggle between unusual expenditures associated j 
Mao. chairman of the Chinese with our efforts in Vietnam 
Communist party, and Pres- require higher revenues,”  John- 
ident Liu Shao-chi is far from *on said Thursday

spokesmen said. (Sea TR(X)PS, Page 3)

had strttiiied 840-square bloxks. questioning will not be limited •' f
AKAitt 1 au-. k7.,«u..4i1a ;«wv{/4AMf 1 irwii uic L«pi«in I

case are completely different over. The analysis

About IJOO Guardsmen had 
been released from duty since 
their arrival early Monday.

- , __ T I ■■VIII ulc ,.«pi«iiii • Story," side was resorting
to the Nashville inddent. shriver said. "They say the more to violence.

SabsMlxiag Waters {'local community action agency Communist China today ad-
xv..-, .. .  I I ' ^  ^  ̂ financed or hadlmitted for the first time that

«ubsidizing rioters in other i .̂ r̂e wounded I ell in
IniSis (UbwaUon) school. I in clashes with the rebellious ' billion

Eastland. Dirksen and Scott "According to them, no Wuhan mlUUry garrison in 
disorder Included ^  irrest of I " *  Senrte .ntlpoverty m^ey has gone to ; central Chma. It said Wuhan
throe looting suspects and the 
quick dispersal of a rock- Valley Man Held
throwing crowd at a house fire.

that school. There is no such 
person (as Brooks) on any OEO 
payroll there. T)»e record, 
according to ttie local officials.

was still challenging Mao Tse- 
tung’^ authority. ___

^  according to the local officials. If it eames from a Ganstor*,
\.^n u o p e  V ^^n arge  i, o BO U not involved injwe iMive It. Weetern Metel

EDINBURG. Tex. (UPI) —A

naped Juna 30 on a nig)tt from 
Iblzo, Spain to Palma. Majorca 
and piraUd to Algiers. The 
Conge filed an extradition 
request and the Algerian 
supreme court approved It.

But the final decision on 
Tthoanbe'i extradition lies with 
President HouarL Boumedienne.

The Congo government of 
Phftldant Joseph O. Mrfwtn 
eoDvictad Tshdmbe of treason 
and lantencad him to death in 
absentia earlier this year while 
Tshombe wu living ih exile in 
Spain,

The sources said AigHtn 
wanted to know more about the 
part played by tome "spetia- 
Uaed , aanrlcea of WaiUrn 

te tia UAUHltfi

WIATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY-Clear
to partly ckiudy, with scattered 28-year-old . schoolteacher was 
late afternoea aad algbttime held Thursday on 11,500 bail on 
thundcrabewers. Warmer Sat- a charge of smuggling marijua- 
nrday. High In low 96e, 1 e w na Into the United States*from 
aeer 76. Thirty per cent ckanee Mexico. t

M  rahi toaiflrt and tem#ryew. { .  U S. customs officials irrest- 
waa Ud-j Soetberiy winds US mpb. Out- ^  A. Waiaa Wadnesday

(Sec SCHOOL, Page 3)

said each | He also proposed accelerating 
more and tax collections from business 

firms and delaying scheduled
cuts in federal excise taxes on 
automobiles and telephone callt, 

an effort to raise $7.4
in revenues the first

year,
At a White House news

briefing he conducted persona- 
ly, Johnson predicted with a 
grin that “We'll have a lot of 
speeches on nonessential expen
ditures”—a reference to persis- 

(Adv.) |tent GOP and aoma Democratic

Arab Eifitor Says L6J Promised 
Israeli Withdrawal From Lands

hour series of field exercises 
which included use of cxpl»- 
tives.

The students, .workers and 
other civilians who comprise tha

By WALTER LOGAN 
United Press Intcniattenal

Egypt's most influential jour
nalist today said President ____
Johnson promised in a m e s s a g e u s u a l l y  only given 
to an Arab leader that isfarti. submachine
troops would withdraw rromjgy^j grenades. 
conquered Arab territory. | j„  Khartoum, Saudi Arabia's 

Hatsanein Heikal, editor of | favorable initial response t t

leek far Sanday: Clear to pari-'at tha Hidalgo bridge on the 
■y dandy, a little warmer. border.
THURSDAY',S HIGH...........|4 Welse said he was a teacher
OVERNIGHT LOW.. 66 In Galveston, but Mrs. Patricia
MOISTURE.................56 iadi Hayles, the perionrtel secra-

— --------------- tary'i assistaot at tha Galves-

INSIDE TODAY'S 
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Pages
Abby ,... 
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Classified 
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Horoaeopa ... 
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TV ..............
Wq«M ’8 Nm i

ton Independent School district 
said Weiie had not yet been 
hired,

Mrs. Hayles said a contract 
(had been mailed to Weise, but 
he had not raturned it.

.................  8-t t Weise_'s record showed that he

...................... 4 ! taught in Beevlllc from 198I-
.................. 10 ‘ i96| end taugtxt 4H months of
..rn .rn .-n .-. 6 |ibr 1M64W tarni at Corpua 

Chrlstl.

k • * • * • •  a
******ea*ee*

.............  7 If H cemes fram a harfhrara
......  10 Stare wa have R. Lawia Hdwa.

iU 9 .)

the Cairo newspaper A1 Ahram 
and a confidant of Egyptian 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser, 
said Johnson made the promise 
to, an unidentified Arab Chief of 
^ate with a Warning, "patienre 
is necessary."

In Jerusalem, observers inter

Egypt's proposal to end tire 
Yemen civil war spurred 
chances for a long-delayed Arab 
summit conferen<a.

Jatat Actlaa
Sources at the Arab foreigd 

ministers session said the SauA 
delegate said his nation “ wel-

preted three consecutive days o f, comet the Egyptian proposal 
Jordan River cease-fire rtola-'tb settle the five-year-oW 
tions at an attempt by Jordan ̂ Yemen crisis and therrtiy ftwt 
to display continu^ belligeren-j some 20,000 Egyptian troopt fw  
cy toward Israel while Arab joint Arab action against 
foreign ministers arc meeting in' "We are now close to the 
Kliartoum. summit,” Egyptian foreign rÔ

Israeli and Jordanian forces nister Mahmoud Riad said a 
again traded shots across the • formally presenting the E 
river Thursday about 10 miles tian proposal.
north of Allenby Bridge. NoT' 
way's Gen Odd Bull, the United 
Nation's chief cease-fire repre-

AI Ahram editor Hei 
charged in his column i  
that the United States

sentativc, was invMtigating the delaying Israeli
gunbatUcs.

Oat af Caad
Tliere was no official ctnn- 

ment in Cairo on Jersualem 
reports Bull had securod 
Egyptian agroomsret to his 
fu-oposal for b<dh Bfvptiant

from Arab landa "in 
dantroy the- revohr 
gimaa in tho 
particularly 
t̂otionary regiaai|.".7i- 
He quotod 

th#
Israelis to stay out of tho Suet metsafi

lUAZlNO VIETNAM 
Marina tank acoomptAHa 
tacind Zona to Vtoinaaii

N tiuts a whiteJtnt httf on iTK  ̂ o i l  eqnrpment
r l f l e ^  ad a thrto«h ttUanda

an a U.S. 
the Oenlli* 1 Canal Tor a month.

In Cairo. Bfyptlan "popular

ratisUace" tecai N fa a a l^

that "this 
for ttie i

A.
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ABBY: Her* U my 
A young womnn who 

lived acro»» the hall Irom my 
htnband and me came over for 
coffee. I atked my huiband to 
go to th* doughnut shop fo r  
some^i’ng to go with coffee. 
This neighbor asked him if she 
couW go along for the rid*. (Two 
biccks away).

Coffee was made, and the time 
passed 1 was going out of my 
mind wondering what had hap
pened to them. If they’d had 
a smashup I would have heard 
the ambulance.

Two hours later they came 
back. He had lipstick on his 
mouth, and her blous* was all

by AbigaU Vaa
b̂  aet dwetllag an M. Aad that 
ibeaMa't be te* difficult after 
W years *f g**d married life.

PE.AR ABBY: My husband 
and I have two pre-school chil
dren, and when we need a sittei 
we ask our neighbor’s teen-age
son.

Lately «re have noticed the 
smell of cigaret smoke in our 
house when we come.home. We 
arc sure this boy has been smok
ing without his parenU’ permis
sion or knowledge.
What should w* do? Should we 

teli hia folks, or Just mind our 
own business? .We hat* to see a

.boy of his age Uk* up smoking 
wdnkled up. They said they’ ^ d  get th* habit. We also hate 
had *‘car trouble ”  (Ticy forgot, to lose the services of a han- 
thg doughnuU ) She went home fitter, w h i c h  ia probably 
lit a hurry, and my husband would happen if wa told 
said the lipsUck must have got ■ uj, #pigj ^ad they cracked down 
oa him w W  he tool a Tew,
d M * of bar cigarat. Uter be, CONFUSED
a^miUed they kissed a few Um-j CONFUSED; TeU the

he said. ‘ What caa a i ^  j^ttiBg hisaâ  but
gay do when a woman falls all 
ouar him?’*

lAbby, 1 am heartsick. This 
happen^ Id years ago. and I 
cas’t forgat it. He’s been a 
gdod husband, father, and 
grandfathar. Wt’ve mov^ four

^flM s sTh^Oiafi. bur rm  lairi

Mueke sigaala, and nalcaa be ia 
peraslUed te sasoke ta hla bwa 
beme. yon doa’t want him smok- 
lag ia years.

How has the world been treat- 
rouri*"! y®«- TJhload your prob-  
•tnrjtvnw «m Dear Abbyr Bo* d#m

J / V  ^  Wuk tL JLM^ J(.need

tormealed. Do you dunk he wu 
fa ith fu l?

’TORMENTED 
• DEAR TORMENTED: Yeur 
k a a b a a d ’ t "aa f a i t  kfal- 
•aoa”  prehahly begaa and *nd>| 
ad urttk a few klaaes aad a tot 
af eeaversattoa. Yen caa fargeij

Los Angeles, Calif., 900d9. For a 
personal, unpubliahed reply, en- 
cloaa a self • addressed, stamp
ed envelop*.

For A b ^ ’s booklet. “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding," send 
II te Abby. Box dBTOO, Los An
gelos. Calif.. 90009.

By HELEN HENNESSY
Newspaper Enterpriae Assa.
NEW YORK (NEA) — EMer 

sine# the miniskirt mada the 
scene there have tmen more 
(ashloa dianstera than traffic 
can bare. Thera's a continuous 
comady of arrort on ovary city 
street.

There’s nothing wrong with 
the short skirt in itself. What is 
wrong ia that too maay woman 
think “ short dtirt" and not 
"total look." And too many 
others hike the hemline above 
knees as plump and dimpled as 
a baby’s derriere.

Another oftendar against good 
taste te the gal who docs not 
have the sense to take off her 
high heels when she puts on her 
short skill. She looks like a 
member of the oldest service 
industry.

To wear a miniskirt success
fully you must team it with mi- 
nilypf. underptniungs aad tuve 
a mini-type figure to boot.

Designeri ar* *«*'toua about 
the unbroken line from hm  to 
toe that many have designed 
their own matching host or 
boots to wear with their abort 

I co-ordinated pants to wear un- 
j der the little skirt.
! Lingerie manufacturers offer;
Ipenty ^  and minUUps. Yet p^y^ ^p bosom,: Would you believe long /leg

iV Y h ir lJ k i^ w w ’ m lr 'o S ry ^ ^ i^ ^  W an iiready tmct;pantto gtrter with short skirts? 
hosiery where the stocking midriff. And when the slip It happens. In the New York

slides down (and it will) 
is a full inch of

by gleaming steel garter grips, 
topped in turn by an inch of 
white girdle and then a bright, 
short skirt.

Tbere s no need to be a slmep 
where fashion is concerned. If 
you haven’t got good legs and a 
good figure, forget tha mini
skirt. It doesn’t make sense to 
point up your weak spots. Ai 
though you are wearing a new 
fashion, you will look pretty sil
ly, not chic.

But if you hav* the flfurc te

House Cleaning Has Been Simplified
House cleaning fever can be | ture waxes, an all-purposa va- 

seen in \«rying degrees at al-|cuum cleanv with attachroenta, 
most any time of the year. | a heavy duty detergent, win- 

Th* remedy? A basement-to-' dow cleaning fluid, sponge and 
attic attack on dirt. This has | dust mops and a quantity of 
been greatly simplified since i soft cloths, 
grandmot^-s day, says Jlm-| there ar*
mie U>u Wainscott, Gray Coun-, work-saving producta and
ty Home Demonstration Agent.

Modern finishes, fabrics and a 
general trend toward simplicity 
in decor have eliminated many 
of the tedious tasks once assoc
iated with home cleaning.

Whether the home is a tiny a- 
partment or a large house, 
there arc certain aids and ptoe- 
es of equipment considered es
sential for ease of cleaning 
These include floor and furni

equipment, such as lightweight 
and portable vacuum cleaners, 
floor scrubbers, polishers and 
buffers, upholstery clean i n g 
foams, mg shampoos and ap
plicators, both manual and elac- 
tric.

It takes approximately three 
hours to weave a hula skirt, the 
life of which Is three days.

WHOOPS,
abewlag.

MY DEAR! Irerythtog, but CTerythiag la

wait shows btlow har 
Then there’s the woman 
dons a regular • length

hem.
who
•lip.

there
a lull men or underpinning 

showing below tha skirt.

subways you can look across 
the*aisla and tee two or three 
sets of pale beige knees, tapped

carry off the miniskirt, do it 
properly. If a slip is necessary, 
wear one designed for short 
hemlines. Otherwiaa w e a r  
tights tflaf giva you a laan, leg
gy look with no unbroken line 
between tog and hem. prefera
bly in the color of your skirt.

The newest fashions for fall 
art in dark shades with stock
ings and shoes in the tamt col
ors. The stockings are opaque, 
the short hem docs not break the 
silhoueU* and tha look ia a good 
one.
But if you insist on making tv- 

ery mistake in the fashion book 
by wearing last year’s un
derpinnings with this year’s 
clothes, for heaven's sake, don’t 
bend over. Walk straight as a 
ramrod and have a gentleman 
i^ng at ^  timea to pick 
anything you may drop.

If you don’t, jrou’U hav# a 
starring rola in the bad play 
that’s going on in tha fashion 
world today.

U ST  CALL!!
All Summer Merchandise Priced For 
Quick Clearance! Sizes are Broken , .  

But Price* are Terrific. Great Savings n 
Every Department

DRESSES
All Summer Dresses Have Been 

Reduced Into 3 Price Group

Values to $20----^  NOW 7

Volues to $26 .̂  NOW 7 0

Values to $36___- NOW ’ 1 2

Ladits* Better Shoes

One Gri 
Velum t*

Ladies' Dress Shoes
T I m -IS 7 v fr .  ^ 9  On, OrMp 5 ,  Pf.

Ladies' Canvas Play Shoes
“ *  Pt. “  Group 2 4̂ *Group I Pr.

iLittle Girls' Dress Shoes Group ‘ 5 .  r ,

Ladies' Handbags Clot# Out Group *Wo Ee.‘ 4 .

l i i r n i i f t M Qu a u t v
j T h O M

2VT N. Coyler MO &-&S21

l i t w T m m s m m s iL ic n iw i  J

pours POINTERS
Take Lap Trays

On Va(;aHon Trip
By POLLY CRAMER

Astrological Forecast
9f CARROf L RICHTIt

By POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Eaterprtoc Asea.

DEAR POLLY -Before itart- 
Ing on a vacatioa trip ia the 
car, tilde tcvcral Up trays un
der th* Mat. When you atop at 

I snack bars or hamburger 
itanda it will be much easier to 
cat that gooey tandwtoh or

and It will TDMgrln* 
cleaner. "

-RRNA

rOB •ATTBI>«r, Al'O. I 
CE.VXKAL Ta.NOKNaXS: Until mM- 

in»m«nn you nooS la bo v*ry rarotul 
Ibat you Oa not got M a ■ rool hraait-.«r 
■I. lanil on orfumml — wwh aiMUbar that 
ran bava ■aneua rrftiauMlaaa bi liaunri- 
ant part at your Utr. Yeu biao arigbt ba- 

li'omt mvat^aU In an Or- lUaai Ibal cawM 
tvill i li«> n n a> r  __T ^  Vy ••* »••• •< ram. aaU-wm oitappear. —

DEAR RKADER.S — 1 aaed arix* .Mar n m Apr » i  -  laatrau
at bring rrltiral at what acana rhamnng 
prnHin yau llko laya ai Onra. br grnOr 
aag you tM  you havr brttrr rapport. Try

wklU BMterial Wstoad *f 
btors and found it wise to move 
the photograph from damp spat 
1* a drier ene every a* aftea 
and the Jeh waa Sooa finiahed.

-PO LLY

DEAR’POU^Y ^  had one 
of those large plastic clotheh 
baskets with lattice • like’sUef. 
Tha lattice finally became brok
en In several places and the 
basket collapsed. I told my son 
to cut a two - inch lip all around 
tha good strong bottom and now 
I have a rainy - day holder for 
wet boots.

-MRS. F. S.

PeUy’s I'reMem 
DEAR POLLY — On aJffikiy 

day 1 thoughttoasly threw some 
grease out my beck door. The 
greaM blew back ento a win
dow screen and I want to know 
if there <s some way I can get

I the grease out of th# some pretty paper in a hurry to

u J  *>cth sides of a paper towel with
kel^r, Betty, wenam "  r** jold pamt which dried quickly
tried heC seapy w*ler and a * '
semhMag hraeh.

DEAR POLLY — I needed

-PO LLY

ba rxtiavagaal whci-a piraaurn la 
canrpmrd. attorn )nu haxa gUoS aahaa.

TAUKU:i: (Apr. »  Ur May Wl — .xhMa 
raaimaig at Iwiaia ai wvll aa ba gax'alaU 
ang ttiaw lhat yau ara a fralrful paraaa 
n  wrtL. Thaaa Mg plan* Air tha futuia So 
nal Mart paying utf uiuS Innlghl. Juat da 
whatriar wnth Is aar«suiy oa Uiaai aulrlK.

CXMINT: OW*y 9  la JuUp Sn — AI- 
lltiHigh yuu ma> havt aaaMUiiag IrapiMV 
sal 'W Aa, ha auia pau da aat haA> baa 
laach aad rum K a* haxa snma arrldna 
la drtMng. walking. Kaap an r>a nn >uur 
pursa whan nut ahappUig. Da aul laha aay 
rharu'at.

MOON naU>R r.N ; (Juna B  to July Sit 
— Ooa'I tail Mta an Mtralmant liap lhal 
rnuM prmra murh laa axprnsKa lar yaur 
porhMhaab. laara Is ka UMra araaainl- 
ral. Ba prarik-al and rarry Ihraugh with 
•daaa advtasts gIva yau Ikat ara asallsat.

LEO: (July Z2I a Aug. SI I — iSwiw caa- 
aldaralMM tor ulhara inalrad (r Iryiag to 
torra Ibaai lata doing what yau araat 
ihaai la. Than all Improvaa tar you. Kxa- 
niag la flaa tma far any aarlal auUata 
lhat Mtngua yau. Dratt M flaa ilyla.

VIRGO: lAug. B  la Sapl B I — It aiay 
not ha ualll talar this aflaraaon that ynu 
lid youraatr at soma vrxlng proMaia.ia 
kaap warEing nalaily duiing day. Ba at 
irtora aasiaunra to olban aa wail 
davMdd atUtada Inward mala In pm. 

LIBRA; i.Vpl B  la Ort. B> — Tsu

gain your alma la tm .i and MnIghI yaa 
ran slap nut and gnin furthar kanaflu ter 
yoursalf Ba sura you flral Miaw what R 
Is yau waat la acoanagHth. Thaa b a a d  
atnMrttter M

BOTBPIO; iOtL B  to Naa. B I  
baxa ta show — ■— ■--Qng and 
aralwn tar tha athar tetlaw during gay, 
and than tnnigM yau ran haas a tara- 
lira, happy lima. Cat radg latprwvsd. Ba 
aura >su ptrk rtgM rampaay tar tha 
p . m .

baad

-JS.\

RACnTARIlTS: tS o r. B  ta Dar. SII— 
A\old that Individual whs wants ta sail < 

•  • rw g  MU at gouda and Ihda yau | 
latala your (uw sguUlhrluBi. rIgM laantal I 
ottHudr. Await a hsttar Ubm  badara Marl.. 
Ing aaw vaaluraa RasuRa raana f ia «  
tnaalMc yaur MluiUon. '

rACRlOORN: iDar. B  ta Jan. B t . 
Your aaanriala la no( M a goad aaaad dur- ' 
Ing day. Mil tanlghl ng rhangaa and yau I 

tatara p«ans ntrply Iranad aul. Cal ‘ 
•'Mr mallti* rtaarad ap durliw day. Xva- 
nlng ma ba a iwaal dalighltai tints.

Aet'ARinA: rJan. SI la P'rh. 1ft —Yau 
bava a grdat Aral Is da dut1i« day. aa > 
grt aa aarly start, tad Ihta yau ma 
Mltaa atm Imtlaatlana M paL Ra wNb i 
•■omarhar during p m. alao. tutra yaa ara ' 
apd ta gat M aa argiuatat aarilar. Waar

Pisraa:

hava a rtaxar idaa that mn hatp yau ta ad

F*b B ta yar. Sbt _  RaUr-
talamawt Is hast raisgatad ta tha —---g
and day atakaa %lta| wark aatv tar yaa. 
.Wdaalrp aa arguataal wMb tavad taa dar
ing day haura. TbM rauM load ta aama- Ihtng mihar drastic tt yau daa‘1 
your taaapar.

ir YOTR OnLD IS BORN TODAY 
ha. ar aba. wgl ba ana a( thn 
warfctng yoting anas who la apt ta hats a 
prttly aharp lamw as wall, aa Imrh aar
ly ta uia srthodan maihoda aita raalMa 
that a awaat ward gatat amra banattu. 
Ilawavar. ba ancaaraglag wRh yaur gra- 
gany atam lhara mn ba murh aurraaa In 
Ihta chart anca a aMiura atiitud* I* adapt-

SHORTS —  CAPRIS
CLOSE OUT OF ENTIRE STOCK

to  $ !4 .0 0

^ 2  ^ 3  ^ 5

SUMMER BAGS

V iN O W PRICE

SUMMER SKIRTS
Values to $7 ---------------------------------------------Now $2.50
$10 Volues____ ___________Now $5.00

KNIT TOPS

V 2N O W PRICE
$4 Values______ __ NOW Î OO

$6 Values_____- NOW 1300

$7 Values________ NOW 1 3 s.

GILBERT’S
DEAR POLLY — If Mrs. J. 

W.G. wUl soak her creaaad pho
tograph in water until thorough
ly wet and then ptace betweea 
two bletteri and press under 

[weight iam 'tkT. ik i <

and tha textured pattern of the 
towel was very effective after 
being painted. Of course, silver 
spray could also be used and. 
this works aa wed on newspa-| 
per or ordinary brosm wrap
ping paper.

—MRS. S. 0.

SMART CLOTHES AT POPULAR PRICES

I '  -■•••• I I
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SINGER
Z I 9 - Z A 6  S E W IN 8  F E S T I V A L !
v s a a a a a a a v a a iv v v v v v v a v w a n a a v v w

GREATEST SALE EVER....

Hurry! Hurry!

cln tire

Every Summer Item Must Go!

m m m e r
AT SACRIFICE PRICES

:oa

Skellytown W M U  
Circle Meetings

SKELLYTOWN (S|d) -  Wom-i, 
an'a Missionary Union Circlas

5 0 %  t o  6 0 %  OFF & M ORE!!
DRESSES

T « $2S

T* $41

BETTER DRESSES
AT RIDICULOUS LOW PRICES

s  6 0 % OFF

SP O R T SW EA R

SHORTS
BLOUSES
TOPS

lOO Up

PANTS 
PANT SETS 
SKIRTS

00 Up

SWIK4
SUITS 5 0 % C f f

L IN G ER IE  50% O FF

F A M P A ’S  F A l ^ N  C3ENTKR

of Skellytown First Baptist \ 
Church met mcentiy for p r e- 
grama in homes of th* mem- 
bera.

Kmla Ma* Searight Circle 
met in the home of Mra. Walt 
Shalr. Opening pr»y*r waa giv
en by Mrs. Shalr and Mra. Bill 
Campbell read th* Prairtr Cal
endar. Mra. M. L. Mills had 
charge of the program taken 
from the mission study book, 
“Th* Holy Spirit in Missions’
Mrs, Emma Gores ctoaed th* 

mnnrhHl with prayer.
Membera attendiBg war n  

Mmea. M. L. Mills, Emma Gor
es. Bill Campbell, A. R. Baker, | 
Lon Tnuk, Paul Thurmond and' 
Roy Paul Hwrniond.

EHzabeth Cash Circle met in, 
the home of Mrs. Garrett Vew- 
toy with opening prayer tod by’ 
Mrs. W. A. Thomsptm. T h * 
prayer calender was rend by 
Mrs M. L. Mercer.

Mrs. BiU Price had charge of 
ffie Bible Study which was Uk-: 
ea from the Royal Service ̂ 
Book. The program was clo«ed' 
by prayer l^  Mra. Jackie Coo|>>

A sbart bueiaess meeting wai: 
cooducUd by th* dre'e chair* 

Mrs. W. A  Thunipawi aad' 
duad by a prayer by Mr*. 
Besptoy.

Refreehmaata were aervad to 
M. L. Mercer. W, A 

0. R. Orant. B i l l  
Price, Carolyn Collins, Jackie 

and Garrett Bawtojr.

SAVE '90̂
SINGER ZIG-ZAG

WITH CAMS
• MAUS FANCY ITITCHtS
• BUnONMOUf
• SIWt ON BUTTONS
• TWIN NHM Ji

Rtg. M59**
iP io o i Moaai m »

NOW ONLTW
i w . t i

noot Moaii itT 
• na-iAoa—aiw t on 
Mmom—ovucASTs
AM* MONOaiAIM

ONLY ’54"
CLOSE-OUT N bw StroigM Slifeh
Modal 293 Povtobla Singtr___________ ____  _ Wof $99.50 n « . ’ 6 9 »

CLEARANCE O N  USED M A C H IN ES
I SINGER CABINET MODEL
SEWS FORWARD AND BACKWARD .

m
SINGER PORTABLE ' 9 Its

Ktnmort Cobinot Modal
ITS

1 SINGER CABINET MODEL •39”

SINGER CABINET MODEL • 2 9 "

SINGER

STATE PORTABLE l| Q ys^
SEWS FORWARD AND BACKWARD IT

FEDERAL ZIG-ZAG
PORTABLE 2 9

ROCKFORD ZIG-ZAG
DOSI DEXXDRAITVC DESIGNS

tPhmtt tor t* At Mtfarf 214 Noifh Ciiylar^ MO S.23U

1
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Mainly About People
ttw MC4 aavMttotae

A-OK Loeng* la aow located 
at 219 W. Tyng formerly Gas 
Light Lxxuige. Free Western band 
Friday and Saturday nights. Ow
ner Nelson Day.* 

t'OR sale. Living room suite, 
W" gas range, refrigerator-fre
ezer combination. 922 Mary Ellen 
or call MO 4-7664 *

Garage Sale, ISIS N. Sumner, 
clothes, tools, needlework mis
cellaneous. Friday and Saturday.

Big rummage sale, 325 N.'Doy
le Saturday and Sunday * 

Shampoo and set $2. .Make 
vour appointment with Harriet 
Johnson, Jackie's House of Beau
ty. MO 5-4382.*

7 Students 
To Attend 
Workshop

Seven Pampa High School stu
dents will leave Sunday to at
tend a high school publications 
workshop at Texas Technologi
cal College in Lubbock.

Mi.ss Elizabeth Hurley. PHS 
publications teacher, will be in 
charge of the advanced newspa
per icclioa for studenU attend
ing the workshop.

During the workshop, which 
ends Aug. 11, sessions will be 
held for newspapers, yearbooks 
and photography. Students will 
publish a newspaper and year
book at the workshop 

Representing the Little Har
vester school paper are Nan 
Hudson, Beserly Walls. Sydney 
Mwiw and David Webstar- Vic
kie Elsheimer and Sherrel 
Land, members of the Harves
ter yearbook staff, will work in 
the y*carbook section Ronnie 
DeWitt will attend sessions on 
photography.

Miss Hurley and Mrs R a y  
Hudson will accompany the stu
dents

Garage Sale, 72S N. Banks.* 
Garage sale: Friday and Sat- 

urady. 1818 N. Nelson *
Garage sale, our firs*. Starts
Friday, come all. 2129 N. 

Dwight*
Garage sale, HUM N. Banks,

Friday and Saturday, Nice child
rens clothes.*

Oklahoma and Texas Fishing 
License. Pampa Tent and Awn
ing, 317 E. Brown MO 4-8541 * 

Me teen - age conrt wtH be
held tomorrow at X̂ orporation 
Court. Judge John Warner is 
out of town. The next session is 
scheduled for Aug. 19.

Playmate Is 
Nabbed On 
Prostitution

Pampan Found 
Dead in Bed

A 72-year-old Pampan, Felcy 
L. Leonard, 701 S. Gray, ^as 
found dead in his bed late 
Thursday by a neighbor.

HOLLYWOOD <UPI)-A stun
ning platinum blonde, Playboy 
Magazine’s June Playnute of
the Month, goes on trial Aug. ,231 vh An
on a prostltuUon charge, police | 
said Thursday.

Blue-eyed Joey Gibson, 21. 
was arrested in a West
Hollywood apartment July 1? 
with another woman and a man.

derson ruled Leonard died from 
I natural causes.

Pampa police received a call 
about 7:14 p.m. yesterday from 
Alfred Willis that he thought a

. . i/ l  .k n  l . i . n  k . r  n o m .  ' ‘I * * * *  S. G ra jT.
« JI V Policemen Stanley Belt and 
l i i n i S  «  .  Scott arrived at th e
nearby Santa Monica, where f*̂ .*"*

I she resides. ‘7*"*
According to the officers’ re-

Troops
port, it was believed Idmnard 
had been dead since late Wed
nesday.

fCenitnued Frem Page 1)
Regular Army troops from 

the Welsh Regiment and the 
Gurkha Rifles cordoned off the 
area.

The four buildings that were 
the targets of the raid were 
rigged with what appeared to 
be booby traps but Norman Hill 
police ballistics officer, said the 
bombs were ail fake.

.A device in one building that 
could have electrocuted part of 
the raiding party wan diAcoo- 
necled.

#  Raids
(Continued From Page 1)

of bombs began rocking the 
earth.

The .Stratoforts. hitting the 
Valley plus more targets in the 

t central highlands and near 
Saigon, bombed troop cainps, 
storage areas and the infiltra
tion trails the Communists have 
run down from North Vietnam.

Reindeer and t aribou are the 
only members of the deer fami
ly in which both sexes ha v e  
horns.

Fine Feminine Foshions

AFTER INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE
Final Reductions ^

Dresses
Junior — Misses —* Half Sizes

$5. $10. $15. $20. $29. 
Robes

»

$3. $5. $7. $9. $1,2.
The Foshion Corner of Pampa

«  N. Cayler MO 4-4633
Ford’s Boys Wear Brown-Freeman Store for Men

.SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

j Miss Gibson could not be 
reached for comment, but 
friends said she denied the 

I charges. i
! The June issue of Playboy i Leonard, a retired custodian 
listed Miss Gibson as a,»^ NaUonal Bank, moved
psychology graduate of Santap® Pampa 28 years ago from 
Monica City College and said'Waco. He was a member of 
she also had studied rriminolo- Waco Union Baptist Church and 
gy. The t»ory accompanying her * veteran of WWl. serving with 
nude centerfold photo said ihe'Bie U.S. Army in France, 
likes to romp on the heath,  ̂ Survivors include his wife, 

.enjoys playing tennis and likes'Mrs: Evelyn H. Leonard; two I Hindustani jazz and the Rolling sons, Leon L. Leonard and Fel- 
Stones singing group. 'ey L. Leonard Jr.; a half-sister.

The publication said she Mrs. Ilallie Watson, and tw o  
delights ii browsing in book‘half-brothers, Doyle and Duke 
stores and has a taste for ^Hayes, all of Waco, 
health :oods sucb as caii ot. xbe bodv is being sent to Waco 
juit e and sunflower seeds. She by Carmichael - Whatley Funer- 
has on’  goal in mind, the Directors for funeral ar- 
magazine said—“ the pursuit ranf^ents.

linteilig’ nt pleasure.” ! --------------------
“ 1 am my own woman,”  the n e D\A/ C 

magazine quoted her. “ I lead D o(i W  op O R S O T S  
my life recording to no social D C j i n v o n
standards other than my own "  ^ a n y O R
.She also was quoted as stating The Business and Profasi 
she do*s not worry about,sional Women's Club will spon- 

.tomorrow bccause-'T’m liaviog.sar .a. chaurtered bus la the Pio- 
too much fun with my todays ” neer Amphitheater at Palo Du- 

A Playboy Club spokesman ro Canyon Aug. 17.
|here expressed shock at her I The.bus will be leaving Con- 
'arrest. “This is the first time,Uinental Bus Station at 6:30 p.m. 
‘ with all the playmates we’ve j The round-trip bus fare and re- 
had. I’ve ever heard of this serxed seat tickets will be 16.50. 
I happening,”  he said 1 Reservations may be made

In Chicago. Helmut Lorsch. ,by calling: Mrs. Charles Ford, 
publicity director at the maga-: M04-7S22; Mrs. G. E. Tinnin, 
zine's headquarters, said “ cer-: M09-9518. or Mrs. .Mack Har- 
tainly we’re surprised.’ ’ But helmon, M09-9913, not later than 
said he “ definitely’ ’ felt the Aug. 15.
arrest would not stain the girl- The bus station is catering g 
nert-Joor image of the play- fried i hicUen box lunch lor tl 50. 
Ttatr». “ Wr crrt^tnlv- those unable to oat befert
control what they do,” be leaving, 
added.

Water, Inc. 
Names New 
PR Director

I LUBBOCK (Spl)-Jake Street, 
I projects director for the West 
I Texas Chamber of Commerce 
j4lnce December 1966, has been 
I named public relations director 
for Water. Inc. in Lubbock.

Water, Inc. is a newly formed 
organization which will devote 
its efforts to obtaining addition
al water for West Texas. Sever
al plant have been submitted to 
achieve this goal, but definite 
plans for moving water ffom 
areas with more water have not 
been finalized. Main offices are 

i  maintained in Lubbock.
Street is a graduate in Busi

ness Administration from East 
Texas State and served as 
chamber of commerce manager 
in Hamilton and Dumas before 
joining the WTCC staff. He has 
afso had several years experi
ence in the radio business be
fore entering chamber of com
merce work.

Street will assume his new 
position on Sept. 1.

MTh
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWl 
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QUICK RETURN te tbe Ualted States is possible for wounded troops iu Vietuan, with
out even leaving their beds in the buslike ambulance. The entire ambulance Is backed 
into Air Force C-141 StarLifiers after the giant cargo planes have disgorged supplies 
flown ever from the States. Tbe procedure allows the military to fy  cargo and troops 
from America to Southeast Asia In less than a day’s time, and ruth wounded to mod
ern hospitals on the east and west coasts in a similar amount of time on the return trip.

Rain S+ill 
In Forecast

With a Canadian air mass 
moving slowly southward across 
the Panhandle today, more rain 
is still forecast for Pampa and 
vicinity tonight and tomorrow.

Scattered thundershowers are 
expected through tomorrow, 
with 30 per cent probability of 
showers. Pampa had received 
.50 inch of moisture early this 
morning, with intermittent rain

-stiH faUintr-----------
I In the Wheeler area, 1.40 inch 
to 1.50 inch had fallen from a 

' slow, gentle rain. Farmers re- 
■ ported that the rain was "much I needed.”

The rain had tooled off much 
of the hot weather after Pampa 

[had a high yesterday of 94 and 
an overnight low of 66. Temper-

#  School
(Ceutluued FTom Page 1)

any way,” Shmer said.
But Sorace, recalled to the 

witness stand following Shriv- 
er's denial, refused to ĉhange 
his 'story-.

Ixwking at notes he carried to 
the hearinfr he s*i<L- “1 hare a 
list of salaries. It lists Fred H. 

I Brooks as director at $300 a I month. Fred Brooks is now 
driving a station wagon leased 
by OEO funds. He started 
driving it right after the grant 
was made.

jScouf Leaders 
iVisif Jamboree'

Four local Boy Scout leaders 
left this morning by plane en-1 
route to the-Boy Scout World 
Jamboree at Farragut, I da - ’ 
ho. to visit Pampa area Scouts.

Frank Culberson, .Adobe Walls i 
CounciT presideniy Bob Cufryv 
council finance chairman; Milo 
Carlson, member of the execu
tive board, and Warren Fathe- 
ree, Santa Fe District chairman, 
will spend Saturday and Sun- 

.day at the jamboree and are 
expected to return to Pampa 
Monday, according to Bill Wal
ker, council official.

The world jamboree. Aug 1-

B Nt PESTiCiDE
KAD TIE U K l

«  S. OWXtratNT Of AMfOMIUtaI “ .Not only is he a member of 
} SNCC, but so are half the 
student aides,” Sorace said “ It 

"i.s almori^wmmon kiiowIedgTini l(»,Ts the Tirst to be held iii the rws are' Feld Tn the every 
|our commumty that SNCC {United States. National jambo-[four years, 
members have received the 
funds to operate those pro
grams.

atures, though, are expected to 
rise to the low 90s again tomor
row.

We Inrite ytju to enjoy dining In our luxurious Cafeteria 
where a fast-moving line enables you to enjoy fine food 
and good conversatLn.

J A C K S O N ’S CAFETER IA
Coronado Center MOB-9661

V F W  District 

Conv«ntionTo ^ 

BegiR Tomorrow ^
The district • convention of 

Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Auxiliaries will be held Satur
day and Sunday in .Amarillo 
with Golding-Meadowi Post No. 
1475 host for the event at the 
Post Home. 1401 W. Eighth.

Billie L. Dorris, department 
quartermaster. Austin, will rep
resent the Department of Tex
as Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Darrel Slagle. Dumas, is Com
mander of the Ninth District. 
Mrs. Billie Rhoades, Amarillo, 
is District 9 Auxiliary President.

Tomorrow’s actixities include 
registration. 2 p.m., scx̂ ial hour, 
6-7 p.m., dance, II per couple, 
9 p.m.

Surtax
(CMwnnea From Page 1)

didn’t have te do it.'* His 
problem, he explained, was 
having to “ cut, tax and borrow”  I 
tn flnanca ttia war and naaded 
eiviliam proorams.

He told Congress in hU 
! special message that w ithout 
his tax measures, the federal 
budget deficit for the current I fiscal year could top $28 billion, 
not counting $700 million in 
added interest on the public 
debt by then.

Even with higher taxes, he 
said, the fiscal 1968 deficit now 

I is expected to range between 
$14 billion and $18 billion.

, unmatched since the all-time 
j high of $57 4 billion in 1943. 
when the United States was 

' fighting a global war. It also 
wrould exceed the “ peacetime” 

(record of $12.4 billion in 1959, 
toward the end of the Eisenhow
er administration.

By the time a child is three. - î^re are between 1.800 and 
he usually has a vocabulary of 2,000 roonw in the Palace of 
500 to 1,300 words. .'Versailles.

TWO BEAUTIFUL NEW DORMITORIES
OpeRiRg Sept. tSth 

Maxine Goins Hail 

A  New Dormitory 

For Young Ladies.

Opening Sept. 15th 

W . G. Stephens Hall 

A  New Dormitory 

For Young Men

RO O M S C A N  BE RESERVED N O W

An educational
OPPORTUNITY

for the Panhandle

FRANK PHILLIPS 
COLLEGE

L  ' A TEXAS PUILIC JUNIOR COLLEGE
{*-;— —  —  . * . ■ '  -
f Yor Reaervntlona: Call or Write The BuAlnewi Office

"60 A C f i lS  ON ROOSEVELT" -  Borg«r T«xat

TP

Mozart composed minuets be-; 
fore he was four years old.

Stock M ork ft 

Quototions ’
Th. fn!lo«<n> W W N.V. l«rk m.iiiM 
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Ford .. . AV-, '
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IT. ft. !«tal ..........................
WaMtnfkaiiw . . _____  «**.
TWe —  Nft

Tha Mlmrlnf aunuttnna ahnw tlia ram# 
wHhm nhu-h thaaa aamrUtaa nmild haaa 
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rabn* Onrp. . .  .. 4«>»
nPA. Inc. ..... ........  IIH
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Oulf Ufa KU. _____  » * .  » * •
Jaffaraan Sian. ...... .. dlH as'a
Kr; Cant lA fa ................, X»a a*a
Ifatl. r»d. Ufa ; _______  ll<a II>a
Na* OM Una . .__________ t<a « ’a
Na*. erad. Ufd . ..  I'a IS
Nat Rap. Ufa ____  31 »
Planaar Nat. Caa .............. ISS It s
llaruk. Nall U f a ............3?<t WS
ftautkland Ufa _____ «  M
m  W W  Ufa an
ftn Waal Invaat. . . H 'a  13
X c Thraa Gaa «•»*

THa Mlawtrid U  i.m. Odcain E\chanta 
Ut-a Kaaf Cattta tuturaa ara fnrdtahad by 
tha Amanlln nfflca nf Man ill. U  nch, 
Ciarca. Fannar and AmitHL Inc

raa>. _ _

Aufl. laaj sa is 31 «> m w  .'•W
Otft B-3* r i M  rt.W •.'Tin 3T*r
m ti ---- -tt -W  3 U * J tw —3fn» JTW
rah. i t m  II «t 3T.T3 ’.TO  J ill
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Coronado Shopping Cenftr
e  .Acres of Free Parking

Phon« M O  4-7417
r.S. Ptfftt Office

D u n l a o 's CHARGE IT!
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NEVER Clean Your Toilet Again..
Let DiiraSoni Toilet Bowl Cleaner do it 

for you AUTOMATICALLY
t ' -*

Amazing New DuroSoni 
CLEANS and DEODORIZES Bowl 

' EVERY TIME TOILET IS FLUSHED

#  Eliminates hated bathroom chore forever

#  G ood  for 3,000 or more flushes
#  Qufdfly and easily installed
# Complefely Guaranteed Only
#  G et one for each of your bathrooms
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Churches Split Over Social Action: 
Fever Cuts Across Denominations

MflMI "W «

DeicatibnServke
lurci a^e

0OTH 
' VEAB

By LOUIS CASSELS 
United preti IntacnatioBai

“ One tide says that the 
church should be involved in the 

The young priest was bearing! of the poor for a better 
down hard on the slnfuless of|^*> should be at the
racial discrimination. And be delinquent, the
wasn't content to talk in i‘*<̂ Fally 0{^ressed, the political* 
generalities. He called on the exploited. The other side says
congregation to support an open church should love these 
housing law pending before the should not become
county council. , Involved in the polltica of their

Suddenly the sermon vvas
The latter group was com

pletely dominant for a long 
time, and it still retains vast

WAS
interrupted by a loud voice 
from the back of the church: 
“ Couldn’t we do without a 
political talk, father?”  There 
was a moment of startled 
silence  ̂ then a spatter of 
applause. The priest recovered 
his composure and completed 
the sermon.

This incident occurred last 
month at the Shrine of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament, a large

power over ecclesiastical purse 
- strings at both the local and 
, national levels. Its influence is 
! reflected in the fact that no 
iU.S. denomination invests more

cent of its total 
its social action

than 4 per 
budget in 
agencies. .

TraditionaUsU Lose Ground
But in many parts of the

Chase, nation, particularly urban areas 
Md., one of the weatthier white'of the North, the “ keeivout-of*

politics”  traditionalists are now 
losing ground to a growing body 
of clergy and laymen, mostly 
that the church should play a 
direct front-line role in brining 
about needed social changes

suburbs of Washington, D.C 
lUostrates Spilt 

It might have happened at 
any one of thousands of other 
churches, Protestant or Catho- 
lie, across the jand. For It was 
symptomatic Of a deep split

WANDA HUTP CRUIICH EDITOR 
' FRIDAY, AUGUST 4. 1M7

Scheduled at New 
5 Church of Christ

become so {H*eoccupied with 
fighting disertoination, poverty 
and other social ills that it will 
lose sight of its mission to 
proclaim the Gopel.

Follow Christ’s Word 
But leaders of the social 

action movement reply that n , .
they are in it precisely because p ** Palmer, graduate 
th ., .re trying I ,  obey the W d i 
who said: “ Whenever you serve 
one of the least of my brothers, 
you serve me.”
- The Rev. William A. Beal, 
rector of an Episcopal Church

David Palmer to Conduct Session 
On Early American Civilization Ideas

of 
at

Provo, Utah, will be g u e s t  
speaker at 7:30 p.m. tonight at 
ĥe Church of Jesus Christ of 

^►vter - day Saints, 731 Sloan. 
The public is iiiivited.

. . . . .  , , w, 1 Palmer, who is also secretary
^ ic h  stands only a few bl^ks Meso-Ameri-
from the Shrine of the Most
Blessed Sacrament in Chevy 
Chase, Md., recerttly explained 
to his congregation why he feels 
that social action is not an 
optional extra but an overriding 
duty.

“ In times such as these, good 
men have to take sides," he 
said. “ To remain aloof from 
groups and movements that

Can Research, will conduct a 
discussion on the basis of early 
American civilization, using the 
topic, “ Diffuslonism versus In
dependent Inventionism.”

In an attempt to answer the 
problem of the sudden rise of 
culture in middle America with- 
QUt formative stages. Palm
er will utilize archeolo^cal dis
coveries, Information f r o m

ilems, Palmer notes.
I '“Did their culture diffuse to 
America (from other places), 

I or was it invented here, inde- 
' pendently of external influ- 
jence?”  Palmer asks.I The use of pottery lu-ovides an 
! example of the problems in de- 
' termikng the development of 
early American civilization.

“ Try making it in your back
yard or basement,” '  Palmer 
says, “ and you will soon agree

challenge the power structure is chronicles of natives and Span- 
to identify, perhaps unwittingly i conquest
but just as surely as if we; gtudjeg into the meanings 
intended It, with that other gf gj-tigyc yyiQboUiin used by

natives.
The origins of the highly civ

ilized ancestors of the Mayas 
and Aztecs pose many prob-

Within the past year, sodal segment oT society that rtpre 
which has developed in Ameri-' action fever has spread even to sents the status quo. 
ca’s churches. It could be ' *uch bastions of theological j “ In a day of revolution, the 
called, ironically, an ecumenical * conservatism" as the Southern, just man will choose his batUe- 
spUt, because it cuts across' Baptist Comwntion and the j line with care. He will identity 
denominational lines, united' Lu^eran (Jhurch-Missouri Syn-1 with the disinherited, not 
Protestants and Catholics of one od- because they are good, but
viewpoint against Protestant At its national convention in; because they are downtrodden; I Cg X  X _ _  I 
and Catholics of another view-. New York last month, the latter I not because they are always 
point. denomination surprised obaer-1 right, but because they are; Registration starts at 8:30

Dr, Martin IV|afty g. pfom lanH i%g\c*iKi\r itaAifi Kwi tiiirt' not h^cftiise thev are' a.m. Monday for the Vacation

Special services will be held 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday to dedicate 
the new building for the Pampa 
Church of Christ in the 800 
block of West MeCnBoagb.

Lyndon Latham, minister of 
Falrlane Church of C ^st in 
Amarillo, wiU be the principal 
speaker for the service.

T^^iew  church was built by 
the members themselves at an 
approximate cost of 824,(XX). 
Construction began last Febru
ary. The old churbh had been 
located in the Carpenter's Un
ion Building at 710 W. Foster.

The dedication of the new 
building will also open the gos
pel revival schedided by the 
church for Aug. 8-13. Brother 
Latham will direct the revival 
attvices, scheduled for 7:30 
each ni^t.

Latham will also address the

C k u r e h  N o t i e M
VOOMQOa

Haw. MlltarS I

■OBABT r r .  mAr n w t o m a w m  
••11 Wm I ChswfwS''

„•*. a. a  r«r«ia oweeF
8ek««L S:4S •.■i.i Itonmif WoraStp 
iM^vlea. Tnlatiw  O ata^S w a .

SS*S*,.53rRJ-'iS2r?S
•.M.

rr. entOBirT osi ram.
CaTHOUO OKUKOI

HM N. nonairr
ttw  R«T. WUUaai V. BtaaiMa. C.ISh 

CharlM J. W»U*T CM. Sun'

that It takes technique.
An Inspiring religion was evi

denced by the precursors of, the 
Aztecs, Palmer notes. The con- congregation at 10:30 a.m. and
qulstadores saw in it many 
s l^  6r Cteistiahity^

“ Are the similarities l!>etwa«i 
the American culture and other 
cultures the result of psychic 
unity or diffusion of ideas?" 
Palmex asks------- -

At the service tonight. Palm
er will use these questions and 
facts, among others, to develop 
his topic.

,VBS Registration

7 p.m. Sunday.

inenl Protestant 
succinctly defines 
which is dividing 
Christians today more seriously 
than any of their old doctrinal 
quarrels:

vers (and possibly itself) byi hurt: not because they a r e . .
theologian.! id S ^ g  ô e’̂ r a t in W  rresiTp^I?niT;'BUl BSialise 
the issue i lution calling on its members to I alone; not because they are 
American ! work actively for open housing. I reasonable and well-balanced.

S o me  conservatives hav e ,  but because they have been 
voiced fear that the church may I used unjustly.”

sure
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Evasion of Disaster 

Leads to Illusions
I avoid death, pain or a city. It’s 
'a pretense to try to live life so 
ithat it is only an insulation 
from pain.

Those who live honestly can-

Bt  RALPH W. LOEW, D.D.
Newspaper Enterprise .Visa.
The evasion of disaster is the 

lifetime profession of some peo
ple. I have a friend who refus
es to listen to the radio broad- not be satisfied with a delusion 
casts in the morning or late, They don't escape tensions but 
evening because there is too they do escape pretense. They 
much recounting of tragedies, can face death, knowing that it 
murders and traffic accidenU., is betUr to confront life and 
He believes that that is no way i death rather than to run from it.

Church, 1200 Dunesuu Theme of 
the school is “ The God 1 Love.”

The school, scheduled for Aug. 
7-18, will have classes conduct
ed from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a m. 
Monday through Friday.

Classes will be held for chil
dren ages 2Vt through Junior 
high school Activities will In
clude discuuion ot Bible sto-1 
riei, handicrafts, worship, sing
ing, Junior Choir, games and 
refreshments.

Closing program will be pre
sented at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 18.

to begin or to end the day.

There is another acquaintance 
who simply refuses to visit a 
hospital. He can't stand to con
front all of-that pain and dis
comfort

During a recent debate In our 
'city concerning the location ot 
a university campus, one dtl 
ztn stated publicly, "W hit can 
you do about a city except a- 
vold it?"

So Jesus went up into the city. 
So a martyi decides that bis 

.witness is not to retreat So an 
'average person makes a daily 
decision that beconas a contin
uing witness.

Real martyrdom is a witness. 
That kind of witnessing de
mands all of our time and en
ergies but It also avoids the de
spair of the man of whom Gra
ham Greene wrote, "He was not 
at the moment afraid of dam
nation — e\'en fear of pain was 
in the background. He felt only 
an Immense disappointment be
cause he had to go to God empty 
handed with nothing at all.”

Too many of ns play if safe. 
It may be unpleasant to hear 
the news but turning olf the ra- 

'; dlo doesn’t solve the traffic pro
blem. It nuiy test one’s inner

of

Youth Fellowship To 
Heor Jimmy M.o.rton

Jimmy Morton, a native 
Pampa. will be guest speaker 
for the Youth on the March for 
Christ fellowship service in Cal
vary Baptist Church, 824 S. 
Barnes, at 7:30 tonight.

Morton is currently attending 
Baylor University.

All youth, regardless of de
nomination, are invited to at
tend the session, which will in
clude singing and fellowship.

DON LANE 
. . .  in pulpit

Local Lawyer 
To Fill Pulpit

day ••rrlcM Ŝ S:M. It a.m. Waakd  ̂
aarrtcaa sas. 1 a.m. Caafaaalena 4 
U l:S» aaS t:SS t* tiO* aataf4araL

CXLTAJtT eAPTlST CmOttCM 
iU a. earaaa 

Bar. JM Hawa. esatar 
Suadar Srliool t:4* a.m. Merntny 

iWonhla earrlea 11 iM. Trainlnc 
CaloB f;at ewm. nTtaia* Wacrt^1:M 
D.m. Wadaasdajr Mld-Waak Prartr 
timriaa 7 idS.

prooRsasrm n a rm r 
(Oatarad) ISS a Otar 

(SaT. U M. uaak. paatar. fmaSar 
aanrtecai Stmday SchaeL t:*a a.a»., 
Praaohlav Sarvtoa. II a-m.. Trainlim 
Uataa, S a-m.. Braalac worahip. • ;« 
p im traaUy Sarrteaai Moadar. M<a- 
■laaa. T:M p.Pk Tuaadap. BraUmr- 
hood, T:IS p.m. Wadnaadar, MM- 
Wa4*  Frarar SarHaa. fita p.m. Frl- 
dap, Ja^ar Chair Saliaanml. 4-S p.a. 
■aaior dhatr KabaaraaL T-l p.mu 

iAXVATIOM AlUrt 
•IS ■. Albart

Captala Hobart J. TrHtoa. afttar la 
rhana. eondar: Oampaay Maatlar. 
>:4t a.m.! Halfnaaa MaaUnc. II a-aa 
Jaalar Laclaa II aja. Saaiar Mdtara. 
re Laatoa T p.mu Salratlao Maatlap 
T:ta p.m. Corpa Cadat Ctaaa. S pm.; 
T p.m. Wadnaadâ  Ratna t<aa«aa. t 
p.m. PraparaUea Claaa. T:M p.aa M- 
diara Maada«. I p.m. Thuradapt OMa 
Ovarda. t p.ak
er. KSTmwa ■etaoeest OKJwem

m  Waal Pnaaaa
Tha Rar. Sam B. Hulaap. raetar. 

Sunday Sarrtoaa; Haly Coaimvirtea t 
a.m. ra-nlly Raeharitt i aad euaday 
Sahoa) t:M a m. Tenth Oraupa 
p.m Hair Cammnnian and BlMa 
Study $-t* m.tn. Wadnaadaya Dally 
memlnp erarw • a m- No waakly aarrlcaa or yanth draupa 

will duHof aummar. Ona Barktr. church 
. . „  I aacratarr.

speak to the Pampa congrega-i ,t . w aw  MeTMOOiar 
tion of Jehovah’s Witnesses at' aucKutR and mobart 
3 p.ir*. Sunday on “ A Usson in - • « »  

_  Man’s littlanesi . 
with God."

“ Knowing our littleness com
pared with God trill aid us to 
keep Humble, to have faith in 
God and keep His command
ments,”  Armstrong said.

The Bible Book of Job, pri
marily the 38-41 chapters, wiU 
be the basis for this discourse.
All art encouraged to brinf 
their Bibles and follow as the 
scriptures are re<d.

Members of the congregation 
will take part in the Bible stu- 
d)'. taken from the July IL  is
sue of Watchtower magazine, 
at 4 p.m.

The public is invited to attend 
this meeting at Kingdom Hfll,
944 S. Dwight.

Amarillo Minister 
SlatuMoAddress 
Local Witnesses

Lewis Armstrong, aisociate < 
minister of the Pleasant Valley 
congregation in Amarillo,

eALVARV AMCMBXV OF 
Crawdwd S tmm 
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aaaday aawtiat I w riai SmS afi laafc. 
•:4S AJL Ui Um  abardk aaa—.
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I Prayar Hptt Icw

Church pr Chrlat. Salantiat 
tei N. Bract

Sunday Rarrlccci Sunday Schad t.'tS 
Am.; Church Rcrvirca. l l  a b a : W ĉ  
ncaday niskt ■cnricca. I  p.au

BRVIVAL c i n t i r  
<1S1 S. Welle

Itaby H. Barrow., pastor, nicaca 
MO 4-11 fT aed MO S-mT. Snaday 
SehooL t:4t a b a ; Worship larrlocc 
It e.m.; Breninjr Worchlp • p.m. 
Tount Pcepte'a Mcctlat. I  b.ba : Bwan« 
prilct B a n ^ . T p.BAi Midweek liP> 
tioA Thursday, T:SI p.m.

riMT aAFTitT eMunoN 
tst H. WRBT

Rcu. DBA a. Camcran. Waphert

AHca  Ulalster at Maal4 
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Erentne worahip fiSa 

■p Unloa Ti«S f j C  m

Sunday 
Worship 
- l*M.|

at 10:SS a.m. Sunday.
Frank Totty, chairman of the 

official board, will preside at 
CLIMBERS DIE this service. Mrs. Peggy Pat-

ZURICH, SwitzerUnd (U P I )-  rick will ting “ How Beautiful 
Eight European climbers fell to Are the Mountains”  for the ser- 
their deaths from. Swiss Alpine mon in music.

Don R. Lane, Pampa attorney 
and district Lay Leader for Ikft 
Pampa District, will speak to 
the congregation at Harrah 
Methodist CTiurch, 639 S. Barn-

G od  as Spirit is 
Scientists' Topic

The importance of under
standing God as spirit and
man'll relationship to Him wiD . _ __________________

es, at morning worship servlcei Ibe empharited at Christian Sci-
in .u  - I . _  . . . ................

Ttmoe

Chair Brarflee 7:t$ p.nA Wedneeoey. 
ComparedjMors'^^

' day SerTteaai Sunday Befceel St4S aba

r r .  MARFB 
M BTHW TIT CHURCm 

(Catered) 4H Km
Manree WeedA Jr., pastor. Baa- 
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I M  p,m.
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Rev. Waalay I .  Rallat
Buadap Schoal. S:4S a b a ; Moralas 

WoMhiA 11 a.m.; Rratilnp RrrrlaA 
T p.m.: MM-Wack Barvlea. Wadaae- 
day. T;ja p.m.

riRBT c h r ib t a in  c h u r c h  
K inaamlM and Starkwadthar 

Bar. J W. Deka. Mtntatar. Rar. 
r. V. Crow Aaaoeiaia MlnIMar Mias 
Raaamary Lawler. Musta Diraetar. 

Sunday Schadula
Church School l:U  p.m.t Morning 

Warship 1P:ta a.m.; Ood and CawaUy 
Clam t  aa p.m.; Snack Supper liO# 
p.m,: Tnath Maatinga l:W  p .BA: Bt 
anjng Worahip I:PP p.m.; Choir pal 
tlca anch Wadaaaday 7.at p.BA

■ram.sNT> B s m s T  c r o r c s
l l t l  M. Banka

A eappapatlng acutham Baptist 
Chureh. Ray. c. R Brldpra. paster. 
Ray. Ray Rarpar. Mlaktar ar Maaie.

First Mathadlat Chureh 
SSI a. Pester

Baa. H. OaWUt Baaga. paatar

THB CHURCH OF JBaUt CHRIBT* 
OF LATTIR-DAV BAINTt (M arm aa)^ 

7Si Sl o a n
Rahart A. Waod. hrsacai prasiaant; — 
Carl A. Hubar. first rennsalw; I.«rafi 
B. Vorlo*. pacond caunaolnr. Sundayi 
Frlaathood, (  am.; Randoy achooi 
t#:M Am.. Saerawirat Sarvioa. (  _  
p.m : Waakday pmprnma Tuaaday r.. 
M.l A.. 7;M p.m.; Tharsday, prim, 
an-. 4:1* pm., and Adult armlnary 

3* pm .; Monday through Friday, •”
sSainlaatT. I  Am.

FBixowsmF bafttst cm ritp i 
^d<57pStor------

Saaday Barrlsaai Bible Befeoal. tidS
AiA Frsarhing. II a.oA Branlna 
WerahiA 7;Sa MM-Waak WarahiA 
J-M p.iA Wadnaadap.

FIRST AteCMBLV OF SOD 
CHURCH 

Idh S ^ h  Cwytar 
Ray. J. B. McMuHan. Faalop 

Baaday Bah oat ti4 l Wnmina war- 
ahip oar'ilca 11-«d Ryonlna Runlay 
Sehnal de«. C.A.’s (aaos It-SSl g-M. 
Runday oyaninw Nranwollatta aarrtar 
T;M. Wadntwdap eyaalng Bitd-wakS 
SMwIaa TiM. Batuidap ayaaiRa prapap' 
maatlBR TeSi

Harrah Mathadlat Ohwrah
•Sb B. Barnaa —

Rau. WaNar O. WhNa 
Sunday BebenI iSunday Momtngy' 

S:4a-ia;4l a r l  Snaday Meralim War- 
•Mr Sorrlcai 10-tl. Sunday Frrn iny, 
*hlp Brnrlcai 1t:U am. Snnay Rronlaw 
MrrMfip; T:*a p.m. Chair FraetJea. 
Wrdnoaday 7:M pah

slopes and peaks Friday, police 
said. In one instance, four men 
plunged t 0 their doom while 
trying tj climb the dreaded 
“ killer waU" of the Eiger north 
wall.

Totty will address the evening 
vesper service at 6:30 p. m. 
George Gark will preside. Miss 
Suzy Benton and Miss JoAnn 
Craig will slag a duet for the 
evening aervice.

individual Response to Prejudices 
Stressed at Y W A  Baptist Assenfrbly

n r  n o r  VITA V iur __ I *«n*.A>aAm ammaam, iaa.4m 4Vm. '

ence services Sunday.
The Golden Text, from I Cor

inthians, for the Bible lesson is: 
“Now we have received, not the 
spirit of the world, but the apirit 
which ii of God; that we might 
know the things that are fraely 
given to us of God."

Selections from Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures, by Mary Baker Eddy, 
will Include: “ We worship spir
itually, only as we cease to 
R-orship materially. Spiritual 
devoutness is the soul of Chris
tianity.”

Jr. Chptr R A M fa a l.......... I;M  p,m.Ttalnlag Ttploy .......    |;|p
ibypaiitp b^Rruhip . . . . . . . . . .  4iSa p.PA
Frapar Maatinp......................T;St puA

Weguyegay

ONITBO PKMTBCOWrAL CHTTRCB 
n s  Halga

Bay. R  M. VtaeK. paatar. Baagay 
Banr1«M: Baagay SelMaL S ;!! Am. 
OyrotlotmL II Am. Bpiylan  Baagay 
14# p.m ang TtS# p.m. Wagnaagap-

nON UTMEBAR CNOBCM

M. O. MNTUig. FMMr 
euaSay Srlwal a B(Ma nawm: Saagilay.

G L O I^ ^ .  N.M. — The need 
for iiiflMOTal response to a 
world full of conflicts and pre- 

strength to deal with paiir but]judices was stressed to more 
(avoiding it doesn’t solve the I than 1100 members of Young

7et‘ it ’s BiJeluslon to try to | ^  *̂'*‘*‘
— 4r. ' ---------1.—  (may be a challenge but looking adult leaders who

the other way only allows the YWA conference
streets to be filled with the ool
ty detractors.____________ _

f v

UMer The Ftraead MaaagemMt ef Jack W iri

FbBBe Ir Ylar OrdBr 
I M 0  4 - IH t

0|M« Daily 
U;A.M, t* 18 P.M.

attended a 
at Gloriela 

Baptist Assembly here, July 27* 
Aug. 2. ________ _______

Ladies' Better Shoes Summer
Dress

Ladies' Dress Shoes
» 7  A

#  eP r . O ne G roup 9 o  Pr.
On# Group 
Valuos to  $ I4 .9S

Ladies' Canvas Play Shoes
w A

" e  Pr, “  G roup 2 Pr.G roup I

Little Girls' Dress Shoes G roup Pr.

Ladies' Handbeigs
C lo se  O u t G re wp  4 a  Ea.

QuailTV
/ H O t r

r m  N .  C i^ iB i MO ILCSSt

tm m iiS M  m  suum laioTioNt

‘We ve gone Into the world 
erjing tor peace, peace every
where and made it sound so 
easy,”  Nathan Porter, associ
ate secretary for the depart- 
nient of missionary personnel. 
Home Mission Board, told con
ferees.

“ We've Mid that all we need 
to do is to be/' a friend and to 
become Involved, l^t this is not 
easy,”  Porter said.

Porter told conferees that the 
nMional government has cap
tured the attentton of oar na
tion's young people.

"Since the day ot John F. 
Kennedy, the national govern
ment has captured the atten
tion of our young p e o p l e  
through VISTA, the Peace 
Corps, Hekd Start and other 
programs. '

"It is not that they want to 
work for the government,”  he 
explained, “ but they are saying 
they want to work for the other 
guy. They’ve been caught In the 
exciting mission of helping their 
fellow man. v

“ We ought to ask ourselves,” 
he continued, “ if we really bie- 
Ueva that the Israeli and Arab 
or the Negro and white in De
troit, Mich, are one in GtxTB 
sight.

"The world la aaying,”  Por
ter coodudad. "don’t shoot at 
ma anymore, but coma by rnd 
live next door to me."

Thirteen home and fiuraign 
mlsslonarlas from Nveo coun- 
trlaa and four statas lad YWA'i 
la daOy groim diaeiiBiloQa aai 
workabopa. Cianda Bhaa, mnale 
cooaattaal fat tta Fwal f i  
Mlaatot Board, was maala dL 
rector for tin weak. Tha confer
ence was sponaored by the Wo
man’s Mluionary Union, B 1 ^  
min|fiam, Ala. YWA is an au
xiliary of WMU dasigMd f « r  
Itrla Bofli

Rtv. Doka to Spook 
On Try Forgironott'

Rev. J. W. Doke, minister of 
First (Christian Church, will be 
assisted by Rev. C. M. Grow, 
associate minister, at the morn
ing worsnip service Sunday.

Rev. Doke has chosen as his 
sermon topic, "Try Forgtva- 
ness," with scriptures from 
Matt 18:15-35.

The choir wiU sing toe'Anthem 
under the direction of Miss 
Rosemary Lawlor, diotr direc
tor. Jerry Whitten win accom
pany at the (man.

Rev. Doka win be condaeting 
(Tod and country classes In bis 
study at B p.m. Sunday. Snack 
supper win be held at 5:30 p.m., 
with youth groups beginning at 
8 p.m.

’Die offldal board meeting has 
been changed to Aug. 16, ac- 

I cording to Hairy Winiamt. 
board chairman.

TWn TBMFLW BAFTTRT CirTTRC* 
1#*1 South CHrlotr e ttw i 

Tatrnl* MtaalunkrT BaRtlat Churub 
INABAI. CHu nalhr««t)i. paaftir. 
UonSar B«ho»l #;4S a.w. WWohtu 
Roar Ma n ,  Hautlot TTululiic. • •  
WanhiA 7 hSA

rtRBT m m  wtt.l  B A w n ar
r m ia c i i  I

f#4 N. RiSar
Tha R«*. L. C. Lrueh. vaotor. Bur- 

gar Brhuol. ti4S Aui. Momtne War-- 
thiA 11. Touus Waeui*‘* Lee*ua. f:Sa 
U.m. Br«alf<c WoraMv X Prara#.. 
Maatinc. TtSI a <R. WagnaaggF.

m. ti. 1 
R<4iomL 1#
Itraullur Worahlu. 
iM TleaA T;S# Al

ID *  BAFTTBT CHP RCM 
•M M. Whig*

tauRhtu. Faator. BuitgaiF 
a.Ri. H M lu f Waruhlu, 1L 

T4I. WaSnaag^

DfMAmrn Tmgp*.a 
Ml ■. Cha-^uaB 

Bar. Bin W. RohM 
aUNDAT

RuwiiT  Brtiael .................  #;4a AaA
Worahiu Baitk a  ........  11 a i a
OtlMrait ang Tautll M u r .« giS# r .ia  
BkusRaUatla .............. T-4S F.RA

W atan'a
Tnaugay. 
BtMa atugf 
Thuragar

14# p.war:
T 4 S t «^

a as a UL; Tha Wanhiu S
U A « . :  J » WaM<ar taaiua: IM A M  
Wegaaaaais; aanlor Nuiomt Laaiua: Blaa- 
4ar at 7;M a m. ang 3M A an TuaagajNi 
Man'* Cuh: ath W*4i>**4ar *1 r;M a ia i
r*aiM Ai4: 'Snt W*4n*Mar at 741 AUk; - -------
Chair: WagnaaO** at 14t a m .
m s T  r a x n r p n ^ r  e s tm e m  wuuJ S f  « I S iS " F . * 4M  su*^

_ am n. tiray RunSay Barrie**: Bungay Selieaa.
Barrieaai Warahty |-|a a.m 11 a m  ton aanrag fliui Buagay *f 
Charrh Brhoo) #:<l t.nt Tmth Suy. 1 moalA

Kr »:M. Touth Warakta t a.lA #ua. aarrle* T.'M a Wagnaagar: W a
amr tlrra la m a n ,  gaRr — . .  . .  ---  —----
CHURCH OF T H « NAXARRNB 

lea N. Waat atraat 
Rlnnar K. Fiahly. imater. Bungay 

•artier*! Runday Rrhool #;4S km 
Mom'ay Workhlp 1#!tS a.m. K.T.P 8.
—Junior* *:ia p.m. Wymlnr W ot^lp  
7:4* a m. VIgtrryk fiiayar aarrlca —
Wagnaoday 7*.M a.n.

farrl.- . - .
I a m. Worakt*. 11 AJB. BtrannHatm. 
day Barrlcaa: Saaday School. 4:40' 
Stagy. 7:M a.m

t Socramant Schadulad 
At First Prisbyttrian

The Sacriment of the Lord’s 
Supper will be celebrated at 
both the 8:86 and 11 a.m. scr- 
vlcas ot worship at tha F 1 r s t 
Praabytarton Cburdi. 'R a v. 
Martin Hagar, pastor, win 
prtach to# sarmon. "Tha Moii- 
ar Church," usiag u  hit taxtu- 
•1 bMU Isaiah 86:1-7, IBSI and 
I Pttar 1:1841.

Mrs. FMMU Todhr, ehureh 
orgaolat, wfU triaaot "Madtta- 
tloa" M tha opwtefy St em U 
•JB. MKvtoti Mtot ttdtak H « -  
daraoB la tha dmreh argaaist at 
tha 8:80 am. woralilp aaniea.

CHURCH OF QOD 
aw*ngaj yn.Sum«»ar 

Ray. o. R  WrttTit. Paotor 
n*Totlon Bandky. f t a  A m ltan day  

Sohool. 1# A iA i Momimr WarahlA 
U a.m.: Ryanlnc Rarrlea. 7 a i a : 
Pkmily Tmlnlnir Roar. Wog« T:W 
a.oa.: Ifan’a P*lhipf«hlA dyrrloA pirot 
Mongoy at I  n.**.; LAglr* Wtlllnc 
Worhara loot Saonghy iRirht at aatp

T'NI Am 
aARRtTT BAPnaT

•N a. CHUReH
R«y. Jnlni_IL PW«*eoer outori R  a.

a«h«o( aapaHntoti'. . .  Bungao Roh 
gant: MkA Boh P o t^ .  
glrartor: Buagi 
WortMp. 11 a.
T;M p.m.; Bu l_ 
Tralaln* TTnlon.

ig fy

% y

itRR unloai S
Jonniaim _  _

tralntai 
Borultoo
•ranlas WerahiA 
Behnel #;a| a i  

a.ta lAiu.
p a m p a  BAPTiaT TBMFLB 

last Alaoair (a*r**r Hl-W*y> 
a*''. Waylang A. Murray. paNor 

Bungay Baryta** t BlMa Srhoel. 1* 
a m. Pr-aoMnr. 1i a.m. Fyanfnp 
f •  'P  ,W*ga**g*y Baryle*:ta am.

CRTTRCRernmar. BkmRT 
a il a  Prottt..

Ray. _T. O. (Tptgtaw. paatnr 
RtrHarg JohiNon. minlatar o- rgura* 
tian. Run. aorrlroai aHtgu 8ch**l a-a 
a m. WaroAtn. S4# ang t1 *.4A TtoiR- 
IfA Cnian, a pm. Wnr-Alik 7 Am. 
Wagnapdayt Pm rw  Bapyia*. 14* p.m

CBVTRAT. « F  CWHIBT
• aa# N. Romaryttla 

I t  J. atoyooA Mlolatap 
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m. M o r ^ r  WomWA 7#tMa.m. Mornh 

Rraalnv w< 
CIM*** Wag

irahto : 
. »T#Xp

74#
ll4S 

. Am. 
p.m anil*
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CaOBCR 

Akweli ang nmmar 
Rrr Allwrl C. Manard. poator. # k »  

any RrfmoL *:tt A m  Bungny Slam- 
In* SorylrA 11 a ia  Rongny ByanlMr 
Rat TloA THMI. I.jrallnar'* Bar»1eA ftW  
p m  Rungay. M lg -7^k  Bm i Iija T;Si 
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*ry. a n m  Thoragay. •

aMBovAwm
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WVAKOMUSTIC TABCRMACLB 
Ray. lAnat* DnytA paotor. Bun- 

g*y aorTlcM; W nra#^ 1* a m  n ^  
r am . Tuaaday nag Thnmgny, TtgS 
Am.
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EVER STRIVING FX)R THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Th« Punpa N«ws k  (kdicatcd to fumlahlng lnfonn*> 
tion to our readoi't lo that they can better promote and

fireserv* their own fraedom and encourage others to see 
ts Mtas rm Only when man is free to control himself 

and all he produces, can he develop to hk utmost cape* 
bilities.

We believe that freedom k  a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom k neither 
Ucense. nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relationa Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

U.S Financing Arms Race
Both Democrats and Republl- 

cans are upset over the fact 
thit the Export-Import Bank, a 
U.S. government agency, has 
been haancing sales of arms to 
various nations, including st 
least otts which the hank of
ficials are unshle to identify. 
Ws art told constantly that ths 
federal govsniment‘s interven'

American public and from re- 
iponsihls House and Senate 
committees. No mention of the 
transactions, no list of which 
nations received the funds, nor 
what they did with the money is 
to be found In any public d e 
ment A thorough rteding of 
the bank’s public report does 
not disclose even a hint of the

tions Into husineu acUviUes are practice, a fact which should be 
necessary. Yet, It would ap-' of deep concern because of the 
pear, the politicians are using; secret involvement with U. S. 
the agencies for whatever po- tforeign policyv Criticism in Con- 
lilical objectives they may !  gross of our catire arms sales 
have, even financing arma- j and military assistance pro- 
menta to anonymous nations, 'gram has arisen following the 

Congressman Del Clawson of Arab-tsrsel war. It has been 
California is one of those who is , disclosed that the United States 
expressing amazement and cha-jis the primary source of ar- 
grin at the recent disclosur-1 moment throughout the world 
es about the use of tax funds by land more and more evidence 
the Export-Import Bank. In his i appears for the growing terrible 
current report, be says: {suspicion that our arms sales
-̂ Who among the taxpayers nC.nuw be actually ancouragtng 

this nation is so careless of his | hostile nations to go to war, 
hard-earned cash he would en-1 fostering world-wide conflict
trust it to a bank which ha-; which we ere then called upoa
bitually loaned money without to queD with additional military 
Inquiring where it would go? assistance and even American 
And yet. It has been disclosed; lives.
this week, that U exactly what! “Opposition exists on the 
a respected flnandal agency, Banking and Currency Commit- 
the Export-Import Bank, has . tee to the bill, ahreedy reported 
been doing since 1982. Even and before the Rules Commit- 
more alarming is the news that | tee. to extend the charter of the 
the loans have been to anony-1 Eximbank for five years and 
mous nations for the purpose of increase its lending authority 
purchasing arms. jby 94 9 billion, based primarily

“ Appearing before the House 1 on the proposal to finance the 
Renking snd Currency Commit-' Fiat plant in the Soviet Union, 
tee' in closed hearings, the and expand trade with the 
president of the Export-Import' Communist bloc of nations. 0th- 
Bank and representatives of the er committee members snaken 
Treasury admitted tbat nearly by the sensational new dlsclo-

* 'A f L tisf, W a  Always Show Up at fha Funarall" PINE TREE 
FEATURES

W it and Whimsy

^47

Question Box
QUESnONnbdlvkleal hiippl* 

aces k best sMalaed aader a 
sysleai ef baeineee betag dictat
ed te by eooaamer demaade 
aad havlog aach ladlvkkal per- 
soa aad prodact stand apoa tts 
ewB merit. How thea caa aa la- 
dlvidaal eeaskly kaadla kk ewa 
aeeete aad reeearcee, and hew 
cea bnslaeee eater te eensamer 
deauuKis aader a system ef gev- 
eraaaeat where tax wrfteeffs.
sdvaatages

dividaal?
ANSWER: It has becoma ex

tremely difficult for bueinees- 
men to compete in the open 
market under the conditions cit
ed by the questioner. Too many 
shortsighted businessmen are 
•eeUng short-term gains and 
are williag to seek government 
contracts, tax handouts and 
subsiditt, not recognizinc that 
they are partieipetlng la the

tax kaadeate beceme the f e r e 
meet coastderattea ia both the 
ptaaBiBg af the baslaess aad la-

qnalifyiag fer | long-term destruction of free

82 biUioB hi credit has been suret are asking that the hill be!
extended in so-called 'Country sent back to the committee for 1
X* loans arranged by the Pen- revision. No responsible mem- 
tagon without the bank knowing. ber of Congrtu will insist that

The Doctor 
Says

er even wanting to know where legitimate security be violated
the money goes. Committee when it is known to be an 
mamberi were stunned to learn  ̂operative factor. Oa the other 
that not only has the Eximbank hand, to be asked blindly to
coatrlbuted to the world arms 
race with tbe asilstance of the 
Pentagon, but bea apparently 
attempted to hid# tbo fact of 
theso transactions from tbo

financo an agency which is 
deliberately deceiving the Con
gress as to tbe true pNirpoee of a 
large portion of its program ia 
inconceivable.”

Drunk Pig— Gentleman?
In an age of rampant research. 

It is perhapa oaly aatural that 
tvan a aonicientiM can come up
BOW and then with an iatriguigg-—Resoltr 900 plastered 
•clcntific discovery.

€uch as, for example, what
Whee-ee-ee!!

Pael reports aoma of them
pig* do when they get'good and
drunk. drove you nuts. Others got mean

in Chtpley, Fla. Tha hot sun 
then cooked the soggy com, and 
it fermentod.

pigs

drunk.
Milt Peel knows.
Heavy rains soaked the ihell-

Others Just went tosnd lurly. 
sleep.

_ ------------------- - What a twitch—pigs
ed corn Peel keeps in his pigpens {like people.

acting

Rre Buff Plays It Cool
Applicants tor membership la 

the Intamational Fire Buffs As- 
■dclation are carefully ecraeoed 
M* six months.

the prime qnalifica- 
these (

One of
tiiae is that thesa compulsive 
flte-atteodare know how to ba> 
hgva thamselvee at flrax.

"Wo don't want eomobody try- 
io f to tell the fire chief how to 
n|B tbe ihow,”  IFBS Preeldcnt

George Beaumont emphasized 
et a recent convention in St. 
Louis.

People reeponeible for getthii 
things done in elmoet any line 
of endeavor will voice a hearty 
"Ameai”  to that — especially 
and most litoraUy thosa in tha 
thMtilcal profession.

How they must wish the tame 
rule applied to reviewers and 
criUcsl

»  tIR R Y 'S  WORLD

f t i u r m

Simpler Tabercalla Test 
AveUaMc far ChfMrea

A mother wntoe that the ped
iatricians be had said all chiM- 
ren should have a tuberculin 
patch test every year. She re- 
ceoUy moved to a tmaU town 
whare there is no pediatrician 
^od the doctor there doeen’t 
give this test Th4Y# la no evi
dence rf tuberculosis In her 
family but she wouM like to 
know how important It is for 
iter child to continue to take 
the tests.

TTiere Is e new tuberculin 
toit that is much simpler then 
the patch test celled the time 
test. Any chiM whose tubercu- 
culin test is positive should 
have a rbeit X ray but re
gardless of wbat the f i l m  
shows, a child who is under 
five and has a positive reac
tion should be given a course 
of treetmeot with isoniazid.

A positive reaction ia any
one who Ig over five docs not 
necessarUy mean an active 
tuberculous infection. Once 
the reaction becomes positive it 
remalBf so and may merely 
mean an earlier Inveh with tbe 
diMBse which at the mpmant 
may ba active or baaled.

Although a parlodie tubercu
lin test tor chlldrea wboee tost 
has always been negaUve Is re
commended, this is only one 
part of tha prevention of this 
serious disease. Contact with 
known vkttras of active tnbercu- 
losie should be avoid^. Your 
child should get some outdoor 
exercise daily, eat a well- bal
anced diet and get adaquhte 
rest daily. Thea even If he gets 
k tuberculoue iueetton. ht 
be* able quickly to build up en 
Immunity to U.

enterprise.
The result is that the individu- 

el who ceeke to compete on the 
open market, attempting to find 
out what the consumer needs 
and wants and then supply in 
, It, is handicapped by being 
taxed to kubsidixe his competi
tors. Many of these adopt the 
attitude “ if you can't beat 
them, Jo’n them.”  They then 
apply tor lubeidlei or seek gov
ernment contracts in effort to 
survive.

By FRANK JAT MARKET

Those « ’ho do not participate 
find themselves with a decreas
ing share of the consumer mar
ket as their costs make it in
creasingly difficult to compete.

H. L.
Hunt

Writes

Q-Aly daaghter have beea 
immuaizeJ against dlsptherla, 
tetanus and smaUpox M  not 
poUomylitis because 1 beard 
that a batch ef tbe iraccine 
traairaKted the diaeaae Instead 
of preventiag it  Do you think 
tha kaccina is tala nawT 

A-1lNre wag aenM friu lli 
with ooa batch a< talk vaccine 
la Cakfotida to We. Although 
the 8eQc vaedne la a kUlad 
dM, the Htttaf el the oina M 
this aae bMah was taalty. Hm 
bateli wia praaftiy reealled.

I baa MW al- 
raplacad tha 

Salk vaeciM tor pretoetten a- 
gaiittt peUoniyeUtia. Tbe Sabin 
vacdM hi which the vtriM ia
gnatty weel̂ eaed but hat 
hM baaa faMd to be paiperfeetly

DIRECT VOTE PLAN 
NOT NEW

Mott thoughtful students of 
the U. S. governmental struc
ture agree that the Electoral 
Coltege system of naming tha 
President should be reformed. 
There are those wbo want to 
abolish the Electoral College al- 
tofetber and substitute for it di
rect popular voting for the 
President and Vice President 
Others suggMt adoption of a 
iMifllBMoaai amendment to 
provide for one presidential 
elector from every congretsion- 
al district and two elactors at 
large from each state.

The direct vote plan was 
thoughtfully considered — and 
finally rejected — by the Foun
ders of Freedom at tha 1787 
ders of Freedom at the 
1787 constitutional convention. 
James Madison of Virginia sta

system of choosing electors was 
"mostly, if not exclusively, in 
view wtiea the Constitution 
was framed and adopted.”  An
other Virginian, Georga Mason, 
told tha cqnvantlon tbat at least 
seven proposed methods fo r  
•electing a President had been 
cdhsldered and that tha propos
itions for the direct vote al 
ways failad. At one point la the 
conventloa a motion tbat th s  
Presidant ba elactod by direct 
vote was rsjected by a vot# of 
savan states te three- Alexander 
HemStoa spoke tor the ma- 
lertty whsa he declared, 
the e le e ^  sf tha Preiidigt be
eonfOMi (o lAeetors.**

At the eed ef meay weilfc «i 
study end debate at the eastt- 
tutienel conventien, Bea|iiua 
FkankUh esked by lateres^ 
ad persees eutside the oanvai 
tiee, “Whet de we have? 
His leplyi ."A  RtpeMIe E f « «

Air poUutloa is nothing new. It 
has been piegulng the big dties 
for hundrede of years. In 1680 
London was desoibed as bek^ 
immersed in clouds of smoke 
end sulphur. And Richard Henry 
Dane, author of "Two Y a a r s 
Before Tbe Meet,”  once com
plained of the smog in down
town Lot Angeles during a visit 
there in IBM. He said it mada 
his eyes smart and Impaired his 
breathing. . .  .There's one tiling 
you can be certain of in tha fu
ture and tbat is thare will be no 
dearth of lawyers. Tbe legal 
profession continues to attract 
new racruits at aa alarming 
rate. Last year 88,000 wera en
rolled in tbe nation's la w  
schools and come September 
the enroibnent will be even larg
er. Of course the way the gov
ernment has been growing since 
New Deal days everyone needa 
a lawyer to stay out of troubla 
with Uncle Sam.

MATHEMATICS AND 
MORALITY 

By Hebert LeFtvre
In one sense of the word, the 

entire system of mathematics 
Is a mythology. The use of num
bers is meta^ysical, for th e 
fact is that no two items of any 
kind or description within the 
MBiverse are precisely alike. 
Thus, the science of numbers 
may have merit once we he\« 
estabUsbed classifications, 4 but 
it has no utility at all in re- 
speet to identification. No ( w o 
grains of sand, no two apples, 
no two personalities are pre
cisely alike. We live in a uni
verse of infinite variation and, 
whether we like it or not, are 
"doomed” to this type of life 
(for we know of no other). Hav
ing established this as an ob
servable fact, let's get back to 
the utility of the symbol "two,'* 
and all other numerical sym
bols beyond the figure "one.” 

Certainly there can be no 
question as to tbe usefulness of 
numbers if we bear in mind 
that they are confined to tabu
lations within classification 
areas, and don't apply to identi
ties. We'd be hopelMsIy crip
pled if we had to refer to a 
crowd of people as ont and one 
and one and one, and so on. So. 
having established that people 
belong to a particular species, 
numbers play an important 
role. But we are ia grave dan 
ger here of becoming victi
mised by tbe very tool of num 
bers which we've created. For, 
Just because we can count, 
leads us to the concliulon that 
all people are Just people and 
that society, or any group of 
■peopir, per ir, are CTtitler as 
groups, even though infinite 
variety is the characteristic of 
each member of the group.

But now we face the duger 
that people have already M- 
sumed that society "thinks,”  or 
can ba responsible, or can act 
as though it were one person. 
And this is never true. But it 
seems that only a few know it  

I'm not suggesting that we 
abandon matbemattes. I am 
suggesting that we keep its lim
itations in mind.
' All teiencee, and every dieci- 
ple in noii-sclentific areas, pro
vide generalizetioni which are 
useful. But they are not accu
rate. If we keep in mind the 
lack of accuracy, then the use-

moral or an amoral wor l d.  
Thera aren't enough people oa 
earth to provide a military 
guard for every person and for 
ail the propertias owned by all 
tha persons.

On simple economic grounds, 
it Is more expedient to use the 
shortcut of moral comprehen
sion than to use brute force. 
Tha former may allow for ex
ceptions which we might de
plore. but tbe latter calls for 
force to be the only arbiter. 
And that is inherently wasteful 
and cruel.

So the folks who argue against 
morality are really in the same 
pMMition as the fo ^  who argue 
against the use of mathemati
cal symbols beyond the figure 
one. They may not be precise, 
but they are most useful tools. 
If we keep their limitations in 
mind, they become reliable and 
practical.

Bay
By

Ward Ca—si

Today’s smOei Aa eM gay, cel- 
ehratiag hto 88th Mrthday. re
called his ywrtk, saylagi "My 
father was a eattarsd geatle- 
Biaa. Every ttae he 
to the weedsked hi 
toast** One of Ms Usteears 

iMi ” Beally, what was B?”  
The eld gaffer replied: "Bel-
teais ap.

A doctor told us recently there 
are certain fmes of the day 
when a person is more likely to 
become angry than at any oth
er time. They art usually be- 
fora breakfast, lunch and din
ner. He says that’s caosad by 
hunger, the fact tbat blood sug
ars ara low and tha narvous 
system is in Ito moet sensitive 
state. Don't let anything both
er you before you eaL

Thoughts wMla shaving: If you 
vaot' an odd-Job, aad wn really 
mean aa odd-job. Just apply to 
ymr Congraaaman and Uncla 
Sam wiU train you. Among the 
man-power tre i^ g  p r ograma 
are courses la tree surgery, flor
al design, flsb-cleeaiag end ew 
an mattreas stuffing. . .Despite 
the health warnings ttw lads 
and lassies continue smoklnc d- 
gerettes. Some 971 billion of 
them were smoked last yesf'

Sportsman (having emptied 
both barrels at a rabbit) — 
There, Jack, I’m sure 1 hit that 
one.

Gillie—Well, he certainly did 
seem to go (aster after ̂ ou shot 
at him, sir.

Satan (to the new arrival) — 
Hey, you act as if you own this 
place.

Mr. Henpeck — I do. My wife 
Just gave it to me.

Buda-

it

A professor went into a 
pest store to buy tea.

Professor Small — Make 
Russian or Chinese?

Miss Blank (the saleslady) — 
coffee instead.

Johnny — Hello, is this the 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals?
Mr. Case — Yes, it is.
Johnny —Well, there’s a 

salesman sitting in a tret in our 
front yard and he’s got my dog 
SO excited he can’t aat

It’s Real (Md about Cape Cod
PROVINCETOWN,  Matt. 

(NEA) — Along the shore, Pro- 
vincetown looks Just about the 
way It did 390-odd years ago 
whon tha Pilgrims first set foot 
here in the New World end 
founded the American civUiza- 
tion. ^

ftiun^ tnw wnon tnw w nv W9m
rolls over the same sand be
neath the same Copo Cod dunes. 
And on a clear day you 
caa see the same cliffs of Ply
mouth that beckoned to the 
Mayflower.

But that is where tbe coonec- 
tioa with the past ends.

Tbe land of Pilgrims’ pride to
day swarms with manicured 
young men in bikini bathing 
suits and beads, dirty y oung  
vomea in less than that, ano 
shops tbat are called by such 
■ames as The Kinetic Work
shop, Psychedelics Unlimited, 
and An Experiment ia Living. |

For tbe affluent, there is also 
an airline which shuttles tbs 30

The football coach, almost 
suicidal becauss his team was 
losing, looked down his bench of 
substitutes and ysUed.
Coach Smith—All right, Jones, 

go in there and get ferocious I
Jones Jumped up with a start 

and cried,
Jones—Sure, coach. What’a 

his number?

mllee between Provincetowa 
fulness of tbe concept of plurali- and Boston, and has a motto
ty becomes both more under
standable and more reiiabic.

I've been thinking of this in 
conjuactioa with morality. A 
friend suggested not too long 
ago that this is the trouble with 
morality. It is nothing more 
than a concept for the purpoee 
of trying to provide a system in 
which peo^  won’t commit 
trespasses on other people or 
their property.

Obviously, in spits of any 
moral rult, or any otbor goner- 
al rvilo that could-be formulat
ed, the individual charactorls- 
tics ot men are such thet these 
rulM can be ignored or violat- 
od. Aad the suggeetion was 
made that, because of this (act. 
the entire concept of morality 
ought to be discarded.

I would arguo in support of 
morality Just as I must ar
gue in support of mathomat- 
Ics. Both are shortcuts toward 
ends. Neithsr is prscisely accu
rate, but both have enormous 
utiUty.
If wt could 

moraL ws' 
ay when it comae fiThiring po
lice. If we can’t teach people to 
be moral ia the sense of non- 
moleotation, thoa you can bat 
that more poUcemon will ba 
hired.

The policemen, however wefl- 
intottttoned, aren't going to fill 
tbe vracuum created in an tan

t
ould ikMb peopU to be 
re'd savW|i^t of mon- 
it comoe to hiring po-

MdL forthrightly that the district During the same period cigar
smoking fsU off with only 8 bit
Hon stogies being puftod aad
chewed. . . .We receMly s »^  
pad at two mall boxes In mid- 
towailanbattan to deposit soiM 
letters. One was plainly martw 
for local delivery end the othM 
tor "Afl Other Port 
Just at that nvoraent a portrt 
eeUector arrived. We droppd 
the looil mail la tha proper b «
and Am othir maU la Its iropsr
racaptada. The postal colla^ 
lor aataaly put tha esntaato ef 
both bmsa Into a atn|li paveh- 
R art only gave aa emm M

Tha ReptAUe caa hart ha pra- 
•wved through tefom  ef th e  
Blectoral (M lefe systoas hy 
adoption of tbe oengresstoaal 
dUtrict, plan. A resehition pro
posing the MBiiiary asastibi- 
tlMial oBMadaMat Is belore

wonder about the zip code zpeed- 
Ing your mail, but how the pre
sorting the Port OfIBoo De- 
pertment advises esn possibly 
get it to its destination farter 
A survey by a team of heart 
specialists reported among ot^ 
or things tbat ao one caa be giv 
en assuranee against develop
ing heart diseaie if bis pstsoa- 
allty shows traits Involviag am- 
bIttoB and aggressiveness. So, 

it easy. . .Readliig about 
tbe fellow wbo invented the fool
proof cigarette fitter aad gave 
his rights to Columbia remind
ed us that many Invreators ara 
Impractical when It comes to 
finances. The fWlow .who In
vented tha Safeto pin sold Ms 
tadarests ta Ids (tea far about 
8888. If ha had h « g  aa ha 
would have baeoma a BtiDton- 
aka. . . JtB ad In flw 
(Fla.) HERALD: **taad M  
far 0 »  fsaa leek.** Oaa way

ym  ahraya pay far 
tkiTB **frah.”

■  A l t a r  gpeeMagi 
BMk la Hw NSW Deal days 
fiBsw waa hMky le hoM ai

I ilavanr,
gay hshb

lh a

vrhich roads: "Fly the Route of 
tbe Pllgrimi.”  |
Whether this is what ths Foun

ding Fathers had in mind, we 
cannot say for sure.

On the one hand, the main 
drag in Provincetown has been 
called Commarclal Street fo r  
three centuries. But on ths oth- 
er vhand, a sign on a little build
ing there angrily proclaims: 
"ThU Is Not a SbopI”

Aad on the third haigi, we 
rang tbe doorbell of that build
ing tha other day aad asked the 
lady wbo came to tha door: 
WeO, If it’s not a shop, wbat 

U it?”  But she didn't know.
The only reason wt have elab- 

oratod on this matter is be
cause of a recent scientifie dis
covery in Greece.

Arcbeologiste digging on the 
island of Thera have uncovvred 
a city 3,400 years old which 
may have been the lost civiliza- 
tioa of Atlantis referrsd to by 
Plato. Surprisingly, It is s t i l l  
quite inta^ having been cov
ered and preserved by a blank
et of ash from a vrolcanic erup
tion.

And it has eccurred to us that 
what with modem knowhow 
and (astar and bettor preservra- 
fives than voicanic ash wha t  
will future archeologista think 
of tha Amsrican dvrilizatioa

when they dig up Provincetown 
in three or four thousand 
years?

What would they think on un< 
covering a store that sells sea 
■hells imported from Florida?

How would they rate a civlU- 
zrtton on finding a menu item 
that reads: “Native Broiled 
Fish — Today: Fried Halibut’’? 
Or a sign that advertises “ Ice 
Cold Ice” for sale? Or the Pil
grim Service Station and Res
taurant whose billboard sayst 
"Eat Here and Get Gas’ ’?

The other morning we Joined 
a nature walk la the Province- 
lands Seashore National Park 
which is operated by the U. S. 
Department of tbe Interior. It 
got off to a splendid start when 
tte government guide an
nounced thet it would be a very 
short walk as be did not know 
anything about tha aeashort in- 
umuch as he was a history 
teacher.

That afternoon we came upon 
a sick eidar duck on tho beach 
and two college studente — to 
Judge by their aweat-ahirts  ̂
who wero watching it.

“ What do you makt of it?'* 
the first one aaked.

“ I think it's aomo sort of a 
bird,”  tho second one said.

That evening it occurred to us 
tbat what with modem technol
ogy, the burying and preaer>ing 
of the civiUzafion nuy h a v a 
already beea aocompliabed 
—while overhead future arche- 
ologiata were apeculating oa 
whether there really had ever 
been an American continent aa 
referred to ia the David Suta- 
kind Dialogues.

Wa bad tha distinct faeling of 
living in a civilisation that had 
been at an end for some time. 
And we said so at the dinner ta
ble while the wife was finishing 
her Pilgrimburger.

“ Etod?" she replied incredul
ously. “Nonsense. It's only the 
beginning. Why, they haven't 
e^•n thought o( a Psychedelica- 
teuen yet. Or a Qrfonial Sub
marine Restaurant. . . ”

"Colonial tubmaiinc?” we 
peated stupidly.

“Cartalnly,”  she aald, " w i t h  
real nattvet diahas Ilka pizza 
and aandalt. Aad a cute litle 
sign OB tha periscope tbat lays 
*Oeorfe SUapiagton washed 
Here.’ ’*
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Major League Standings 
By United Press Intematloaal

Americaa League

** Pc*- G®
Chicigo - a# «  4W
Boston 58 4« .S58 2
Detroit 45 4« .549 3
Minnesota 54 48 .529 5
CaUfornia 56 50 .528 5
Washington 52 54 .491 9
Cleveland 47 57 ,452 13
Baltimore 46 57 .447 13',4
New York 45 57 .441 14
Kansas City 46 61 .430 15^

Thursday’s Results
Boston 5 Kansas City 3 
California at New York, ppd., 
rain
Detroit 5 Baltimore 0 (night) 

(Only games scheduled! 
Friday’s Probable Pitchers 
New York (Barber 7-11 or 

Downing 11-5) at Kansas City 
(Odom 2-4).

Washington (Bertainia 2-3) at 
CaUfornia (Clark 8-7).

Boston (Brandon 4-8) at
Minnesota (Merritt 7-3).

Chtcagn (Horleir 13-31 at
Baltimore (McNally 6-7).

Detroit (Podres 3-0) at
Cleveland (O'Donoghue 54),

Saturday’s Games 
New York at Kansas City 
itwiUght)
Washington at California (night) 
Boston at Minnesota 
Chicago at Baltimore (night) 
Detroit at Cleveland

NaUoaai l/eagac
W. L.Pet.GB 

61 41 .610 ...
59 48 .551 6 

57 50 .533 8 
56 50 .528 8Vh 
53 40 
50 51 
49 53
46 57
47 60 
40 62

Braves
By United Press lateCaatfenal I me was being traded, 1 think 
Elston Howard can take (Hete every player should get the 

Boyer’s word for it, he won’t chance to move hround a Wt." 
miss the pinstripes. He added, “ 1 think Howard’s

Boyer obviously feels he’s going to help the Red Sox a lot" 
lucky not to ha • jwbea he noted that another

Several hours after Howard member of the former Yankee

mu
YEAR

THE PAMPA OAILT NEWI 
FRIDAY, AUGUST d» 1811

was shocked when the New 
York Yankees traded him to the 
Boston Red Sox Thursday, 
Boyer slammed two of Atlanta’s 
seven homers as the Braves 
crushed the Chicago Cubs, 10-3.

Boyer, traded away by the 
Yanks last winter in another 
phase of their rebuilding 
program, said, “ the greatest 
thing that has ever happened to

powerhouse had left New York.
The departure of Howard 

leaves Mickey Mantle as the 
only Unk to the Casey Stengel 
era of Yankee teams in the ’50s 
that produced the greatest 
dynasty in baseball history. 
Howard wasn't too happy, 
either, when he got the news.

I’ve been here all my Ufe and

career u  a Yankee,** Howard 
said.

Home Run Binge
Howard Tito Francona, Torre and the vwrge of making a runaway | Chicago White Sox with their I the loss for the A*f.

Boyer connected for homen in tK* pmoa rh  ̂ ika ^hk« atni' i _s 
But Boyer doesn’t seem to the Hrst inning off Joe Niekro, 

miss the Yanks at all, | the loser. Denis Menkt homered
His two homers boosted his .in the second and Hank Aaron 

total to 17, Just one from his drove In the l,5(XRh run of his
previous single season high of 
18 with the Yanks where he was 
known as a good-field, no-hit 
third baseman.

Atlanta’s seven-homer out
burst, which included two by

career with his 27th homer of 
the year off Curt Simmons in 
the third. After Torre doubled, 
Boyer hit his second homer. 

'Torre wound up the barrage

the v«rge of making a runaway | Chicago White Sox with their I the loss for the A*t. 
of the race. But the Cubs still' victories. Boston now trails Denny McLain shut eut 
recognized the excellent Job ̂ Chicago by two games and' Baltimore for the second time 
manager Leo Durocber has Detroit by three. 1 Jn eight days as the Tigers
(tone with the club by giving | Mike Andrews drove in three blanked the Orioles. McLain, 
him a new two-year contract. runs with a homer and a single | boosting Ms record to 13-12’ 
through 1966 with a raise. I to pace Boston to the victory allowed only three tingles’ 

Elsewhere in the abbreviated; over the A’s. Boston spotted including two by Bro<^ Robin- 
major league schedule, Boston Kansas City a 3-0 lead in the son. He never permitted a 
edged Kansas City 5-3 and first Inning as Ken HarreUon , Baltimore runner past second in 
Detroit blanked Baltimore 5-0 in; hit a two-run homer. But' bis seven Innings of work before

with a fifth inning homer o f f 1 a ganie called in the top of the | Andrews hit a two-run single in j the game was called by rain !ln 
Joe Torre besides Boyer’s pair, j Bill Stoneman. It was the only i eighth inning by rain. The the sixth to put the Sox ahead 4- the top of the eighth. Detroit
was aided by a steady wind of 
18 miles an hour. It fell Just one 
short of the record of eight for 
one club in a single game, a

I always felt I would finish my i mark shared by five teams.

National League game played
Thursday.

The loss dropped the second 
place Cubs six games behind

California-Kansas City game 
was rained out.

Second place Boston and third 
place Detroit each picked up

the Cards, who seem to be on j one-half game on the idle

IN P A N -A M  G A M E S

US. Seeking 
Basebcdl Title

i t

WINNIPEG, Canada (UPI)— l»«rles’’ of the games—it was 
The Yanks are hitting. theL^'!?.Unit^ SUUs that exploded

Cuban pitching staff .^m - weary Cuban hurlers

.520 9Vk 

.466 12 

.480 13^ 

.447 n7 

.439 18 

.392 22%

St. Louis 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
San PraDcisco 
Atlanta 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
New York

Thursday’s Results 
AUanU 10 Chicago 3 

(Only game scheduled) - 
Teday’s Prebable Pttebers 

San FYanclsco (Sadecki 3-3) 
at New York (Seaver 16-7).

Houston (Wilson 8-5) - at 
Philadelphia (Boozer 3-1 or 
Ellsworth 2-4:.

AtlanU I Jarvis 11-4)
Chicago iNye 9-7)

seems
tired out—and all of a sudden 
the United States hu a 
surprising rhance to wrap up 
the Pan-American games base 
ball championship today for the 

. first time in history
If there was a “ sure thing’’ in 

these fifth Pan-Am games, it 
was supposed to be the Cuban 
baseball team — and that seem
ed surer than ever as Cuba 
walloped the U.S. team la two 
meetings ia the preliminary 
round.

But when they opened the 
championship round Thursday | 
night — the three-game “ would '

Packers Rate 
Solid Choice

with a 13Jiit attack against five
to

score an 8-3 upset.
Now tlie Yanks need to win 

only tonight’s second game or 
Saturday’s third game to end f t  
record of never having won the 
Pan-Am title in baseball, a 
■sport— that— wasv— after ail, 
invented in the United States.

Over 166 Mark 
With five track and field 

finals on the Friday program, 
the United States has a splendid 
chance to shove its total of 97 
gold medals over the century 
mark for the third time in the 
history of the games. All the 
wins are big ones—but the

/,

TIME OUT for a ihort visit fnxn two Minnesota Twins’ ballplayers was taken by 
V k* President Humphrey, himself a Minnesotan while the Twins were in the nation'* 
capitol to play the Senators. The players are Zollo VersaUes, left, and San^ Valdes- 
pina

CHICACfO (UPD-'Die Green 
Bay Packers and the 1967 

**|CoUegt All Stars tingle tonight 
in soldier field for the 34th

here is that baseball title. T A S C O S A  STAR  SH IN ES

Pittsburgh (Veale 12-4) 
Saturday’s Games 

San Franctsco at Nsw York 
(night)
Houston at Philadelphia 
AtlanU at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. LouU (night) 
Lot Angeles at PitUburgh

Cincinnati (Nolan 6-4) at St. meeting between the pro 
Louis (Jaster 6-51. j  champions and the best of the

Los Angeles (Sutton 7-12) st collegians, sod aa usual the
pros were solid favorites.

The Packers, who lost two of 
14 regular season games last 
year before downing Dallas for 
the National League Crown and 
Kansas CMy in the *‘iu p ^  
bowl’’, wets rated 14-polnt 
favorites to rack up their sixth 
win in the all star scries.

The Packers tripped the stars 
384), one of the most one-sided 
scores of the series, last year 
but wars beaten in their 1883 
showing, 20-17. Green Bay has 
lost twice while winning, live 
matches.

A crowd of about 75,000 was 
expected for the match, favored

here is that baseball title.
Tbc Yanks had to grit their 

teeth and Uke it in the , 
preliminary round as Cubao t̂ 
fans snake danced in the sUnds, • 
chanting “ (too-ba, Coo-ba, Coo- j 
ba’’ and lUnding in front of the| 
U.S. dugour after the game to 
yell at the U.S. players.

Thursday night the Cubans 
fUrted sturdy righthander Man
uel Alarcon, the pitcher who

■Johnson Paces North

3 and then homered in the i scored two runs In the fourth on 
eighth for an insurance run. doubles by A1 Kallnc and Jim 
Dave Morehesd picked up the' Northrup and Bill Frcehan’a 
victory with a five-inning relief | jmgie. That was enough to pin 
Job as starter Jim Hunter took 1 the loss on starter BiU Dillman.

\

Sports Briefs
By United Preas IntemaSlon*!

LAGUNA WORKS OUT 
NEW YORK (UPl) - A  Chal

lenger Ismael Laguna of 
Panama worked six rounds with 
three opponents 'Thursday in ’ 
preparation for Ms world 
lightweight championship fight 
agamst CvlosDrm,'Aug. 16 at- 
Shea Stadium.

Laguna sparred with Tommy 
Garrison. Mike Cortez and 
Eddie Umardo, all of New 
York, in the main ring at * 
Madison Square Garden and 
then spe'i* a full hour with the 
punching bags.

■ / i

A

THREE SIGN

I all other candidates for the

MANAGER Bill Rigncy has 
. the California Angels chal

lenging for the lead in the 
American League. The An-

Y O U R  PU R IN A  

DEALER 
SEE

FARM SERVICE 
CENTER

566 W. WOki MO

beat them in the opening game
of the prelimlary round and' book 
bad been “ saved’’ to beat them 
again in the opening round of 
the championahlp round. This 
time the Yanks tore into 
Alarcon like Ireah meat, scoring 
four runs in the second inning 
and rolling up an early 64) lead.

'Dm Cubans staged a desper
ate rally In the eighth inning for 
three runs—gttting them on 
only one Mt with the help of 
walks and errors—but southpaw 
John Curtii of Clemson UMver- 
sity was relieved by righthander 
Ray Blosac, of High Point.
H.C., College and Blotse saved 
the four hit win for Curtis.

Greer Honaert
Tht U.S. hitting was led by 

George Greer oft he University

SAN ANTONIO (UPD— Little enemy hands. ____ _________
Randy Johnson of Amarillo North Takes Over I most valuable back and end ofi * poor start, but
Taacosa, playiof in the shadow But once the second half be-i the game. Except for two pen- playing excellent
of a classy band of running, gan. it was all north. Johnson ‘ aities.-the North played flawiessi ________________
backs, stole a page from the I wound up completing 10 of IS ball
Southern all-star ball - control passes for 100 yards, almost all the baU in shoft chunks and

HERSHKY. Pa. (UPD-Half- 
back Tim Brown, guard B<6» 
Brown and tackle Lane Howell 
signed their 1967 contract! 
Monday with the Philadelphia 
Eagles of the National Football 
League.

General Manager and coach 
Joe Kuharlch also said that 
center Jim Ringo is expected to 
sign toon but that defensive 
halfback Jimmy Nettles may 
play out his option.

CLASSlFi£D ADS 
GET RESULTS 

____PHONE MO 4 -2 5 2 ^

jll/jEwuHataJ^

Thursday night
down

then picking up good yardage 
on a Johnson to Hodge pass. 

Wanter Staada Out 
The North all but shut out the

by a good weather ^ecaaL a ^  Connecticut with a homer
temperature under 80 degrees 
and low humidity. The game 
will be telecast nationally.

C L
S .

ranee
'd

1x12 No. 3 A Btr. White 1 
Piee, Reg. lie  lOC j

All d ear Wood Siding 

2 7 % e ____S e l e l l C

r Boy 1 Pr. of Oabhiet Hiagee, Poll Knob at Beg. Prke1 And Buy The Second for Only 1c
*- •

AH-GMd Stock 2x8 
No. 2 Fir 1 1 ^  
Reg. l ie  -- Sale l i t

l/V A.C. Ext. Plywood 1
in** 1

Rtg. $3.98 Mt PerSheet|

1 Buy Ono Con of DuPont Point ot Solo 1 1 Prico-Buy Hit Stcond for 1c 1
1 8/8"  CD. Plywood 1 Reg. $}.7S1 Nww . .  Ma Per Sheet

1/4 No. 4 W  J*. Beg. 18e 

New — ............

and a single arid Mike Marques 
of Stanford University with 
three doubles and a single.

Suddenly, after winning six 
straight games, the Cuban 
"super’’ team has lost two 
straight games—finishing the 
preliminary round with a 
sloppily • played 10-8 loss to 
Canada before Thursday night’s 
defaat For a team with a long 
winning streak Cuba had to use 
many pitotiers—for example, 
reliever Alfjredo Street 
last night for the third straight 
ganaa.

The Cuban hurltrs look worn 
out, but they must come right 
back to beat the Yanks tonight 
or the gold medal goes to the 
U.S.

Only feur gold medals were 
decided Thursday and the 
United States got one ef these— 
in men’s epee fencing.

and in the first haU, and Hodge 
rammed it right down the grabbed eight of those passes 
South's throat. i (the most ever caught by one

The result wai a 7- I  upset plsysr in the all-star game) 
win that was the North’s sixth! for 85 yards, 
straight in the annual T e x a s  The North used up 17 minutes 
High School Coaches Assocla- of the second half and two 
tlon all-star football gams —I lengthy drives but only one re- 
the longest winning skein in tha suited in a touchdown That 
series history, came on a 14-yard fourth down

Johnson teamed with end P*** Johnson to Hodge.
Presbie Hodge of Carroilton’s • Dallas Woodrow WiUon’s Ran- around right end 
R. L. Turner High to dominate Coper kicked the game win-; Cooper paced 
the second half of the game.|n*"f PO*»*

COACH FINED

NE WYIRK I UPD — Ken ■ 
Marker, commissioner of the | 
National Professional Soccer ■

f T>«NK OP THt SlEEPtE^ 
• MI6MT5 'lou  Toseeo 

[ANDOFTHEPaaOUr- 
House lost/

Southern ground game, but|L«*8«e. f‘nrd Baltimore B ays ! 
could not shut out Worster. who Coach Doug Milward 8200 ■ 
gained more than 3,000 yards .Friday for using abusive and I 
during his high school career. | ■_

Worster carried the ball 13
times for 75 yards, but 32 of; Ma^kor announced the fine -  •  I
those came in a tingle birst «*»*«■ nvestiating reports

iieferee K«n Stokes concerning | •PLUMilNO
____ the North ’s ' Sund^’i game l^tween the -  ^ ^ . h IATINO

* ground attack with 47 yards in I xsS df •X*%XOliornOIIII»6
Johnson and Hodge easily led 112 carries.The North moved the ball sot_ 

steadily the last two quarters of*'

"“[Little League All-Stars
Ball Ceetrol Expected

The South, with r u i 
iMcks like all-state Steve 
ster of Bridge City, Houston J 
Westbucgjs . Dave Elmendorf,

icted ^  _  I ,  ^«"w«*'To Get Trophies Tonight

and the New York I 
Generals at Baltimore in which ”  
Stokes charged that Milward |
and bis playars were abusive to
him.

*'WOW.xiih iiu.*h w »TOL j

JUKI Calvin Hinderman of Bee-j

Sixty Pampa Uttic League McGuire, Guy Goodwin, J.m 
baseball players will be presen-j Hood, Eddie Williams and Paul 

•Jii. trophies in ceremonies at 8 Sadler from McCathern; Tony

The Optimist Gub youngsters' Bobby Owens. Jeff Jones, Har- 
represent AU-Star teams from vey Watson from Bruce and 
the East. West. North and'Son; Donnie Langwell and

NOW !J *  J I 1.00
SHOMING a S t a o i l H d k S v  Cini-D S5c

OPENS WEEKDAYS 145 — SAT. SUN. 12 45

ball with a relantleas ground at
tack.
That was about what happen
ed during the first' half, but 
most of the South’s ground aL 
tack was limited to the middle 
of the field.

WALT DISNEY

South leagues in Pampa. 
t West stars are: Jerry Soukup. 
I Bill Simon and Mark Warren, 
from FW^: Wayne Ramsey,

Worster got that one fiwra a ^
yard out late 1.  the first pe- p S o ^
riod, but qiiacttflMck Jim Shef-

• " • X m  S . .  K 0 b « A.

Scotty Roeenbach from Hoover 
and Randy Holt and Jeff Catt 
from RoU^.

After ceremonies the East and 
South stars meet for the Little 
League star championsMp. |

Fight Results I
By UaHed Press iMeraattoasl’
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

Stanley (Kitten) Hayward, 148,

Th0 w»cki»$t V . * ( 
road raca 

avar runt

Two other fis t ha/southern PhiUdelohla. s t o p p e d  P e t e
drives ended abru^y when .
pastes by Steve Stuart of Ne-I Ooud Kenneth
derland, who subbed * Man Clooi. Kenneth
briefly for SbefflMd,

Brewer, Alan Goud, ---------
feU Terry Allen and_T^

All Stwck oflx6 No. 3 W.P. 
Rof. 15c I.F. Cloorancf

A C M E  LUMBER C O .
IIOW .Thut MO 44541

■
■ ‘rt f yUT'i.'

S*aeter sfriagheard diving 
at the ran  Amer i can

Toro. 148, New York (9).

^ I M N j ,Im u i

6MICR -DMRICCmW^
emuenaneewarei-nse *  I e is en'smwwwewa I

PLUS ADDED ATTRACTION 
WALT DISNEY’S 

“ WATER BIRDS

toon t o . m 
wtir o/ttttr ntt tut 

ru»€sr m nutn* 
tuTHtummtwT

SOREL, Que. (UPI) - J o e  
. , Durell, 153, Trols Rivieres,

ny Fogge from Windsor; Billy k n o c k e d  out Billy
Forkner. Jnck Edwards and Boston (4); Burt
Rick Musgrsve from Moom y^^ r̂y, 172. Sherbrooke. ()ue.. 
Lodge; Garvin McCairell and ^ul Earl Wilson. 178̂
Hank Evans from Brookline. Mass. (2).
Don Hendricks, Bob Hendricks ------
and Ricky Smith and Arthur p o r t I.AND,‘ Me. lU PD - 
Rodriguez from Cabot. Arnold Brower, 183. Hartford,

On the South team Is: ^  Clonn. drew with Mose Harrell, 
Johnson. Gnry Harper. B^toyM^j^ ^owju^ Mass. (8).
Cota and Lee French rrimii ---------
Holmes; Damon DeWltt. Mike lqj- a n GELES (UPD-Suh 
McLear, Carl Mill »nd Frank 134 Korea,
Henderson from Dixie; Tody o„tp<,inteJ piacido Rodriguez, 
Black, Joe Zuerker from Coro- Mexico City ilO).
DMio Center; R«<*y ?■'*» “ J, ------
Shane U e  from DWKtn and} oajclAND, Calif. (UPI>- 
Tlm Holt and Jlid D«H|6n Fred Hernandez, 168, Las Vegas 
H»uiwi. outpointed Jimmy Lester, 158%,

The North start are: 1Udqr|saB Francisco (10).

Goat Hy and See Why Hundreds .
TRAOC TIRES

with Leymond HaU at —

HALL TIRE C O .
m  W. Ptaler NO S-51S5

TONITEAND 1f|J|l|i|| 1 ADULTS Me 

SATl'RDAY CHDJ) FREE
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lEx-Pampan U 
'Chosen For 
■Fellowship

By JOHN KARR 
Bty ScMt Werld Jaraberee 

Carrttpaadeat

Dr. Flovd S. Brandt, Univers- 
jity of Texas associate professor 
jof manafement and former res* 
lldent of Pampa, is one of two 
I tMisiness scholars in the nation 
selected fct a Sloan postdoctor* 

Ve left for our trip to the al faculty fellow for 1987.«8 at 
■l ambore# o » Thursday <July sunford University.

eight oth* I f«!lovship provides s stl*
. A I I P*"** 112,500 for nine months

we s t o ^  hi Colo* ^  Stanford's
f**'”  Graduate School of Business. 

PeAl and the Air Force Acad* „  n i .u # i
emC We left that evening for. ‘ !
Chf^nne, Wyo., where we spent ®[̂ *” ‘*** ^®rmer*|

ly of Pampa. He is married |
to the former Norma Anne Pir*

tm  KAMAN hi 4 deaHbi

fMT II5AMAM hi M JmHmi

thccJUght at Francis E. Warren
A f'tt Mrs.

vTT-Tt
JHS % m m m  fe U  deaSfcn

a, we role aU day and 
pirt of the evening in Salt

srt.r a.nn*r u.* rnH* Dr. Brandt TCceived his doc* 
allXghf^nd-arrived in Vell^*i

Ve“S ..U >n eV d "ly  SaturSay t o i j - -  L gI s
secJUl Faithful and all the sit- !L^. " *  L C b S

turday night we stayed in J* I
of Montana State '** *" Califoria.

1W ISMAM/Mt In demeges, H  deoHisi

rs
thiejjorms
UnStrsity. That evening »he 
TeA is tf Troop 28 plared the 
‘ 'OKfts" in football and. of 
coQbe. the Texans won 6-0. 

SQiday we held, our church 
oA the bus and arrhed 
Jamboree site about 5

p
m  Jimboree Is great; you 

caa look in any direction from 
ouf tamp and see Scouts from 
any country, .\round our canio 
ar| bo)S from Holland. Ohio 
t'lCTmanv, Japan Mexico, J.i- 
nigna, Canada. .New Jersey, 
l.aHn .\:iierica and Ireland.
J* * * !  arnointed troon guarte- 

niaster after our elected quar
ter master had to go to the 
camp horpital.

Our patrol has just finished 
palatini the oil derricks which

Viet Deaths
SAIGON (UPI1 — American 

troops in Vietnam suffered 
fewer casualties last week than

A L L  O U T  F O R  ' I N 'S '

New Name 
Sweeps the

;in any week since Feb. 11, | going all-out for *‘*In’s.”  
j American miUtary authorities ̂ j f ,  ih* latest name-fad that 
said today has not only swept from Califor-

I U S. officials reported 1.M7 nia to Massachusetts, but has 
icombat casualties during the | jumped the Atlantic and touch- 
week ending last Saturday, ed down In London, 
including 114 killed. Not since} tDefinition: an "-In”
Feb. II when lOi-^Americans what you call something today 
died has the figure been so low. j that you did yesterday, when it 
Authorities said the figure; was called something else.)

I reflected a slack in ground | Por instance, last year music 
' fighting 1 lovars went to concerts. This

J_.Tbe* Aftw- figwes- brought 4»^ summer they attend a "Sing*

NEW YORK — The country’s , Although the demonstratioa was

9 A.M .
•• th* Deny OaMUlM 

tor CUuaUlM ASa. aaturter rar . _ 
toe totoeit IS aoea Tkl* !• ala* tka 
Saaenaa tar a aanaallatloa. Slalals 
about Jtoopia Ato «U1 ba taban ae ta 
U a.at. «ai^ an4 S waa. aatarAae tar
Bunaay'a adTtlaa.AlV. UNE Aoa NOT NUN IN 
BuccaaaioN w ill a t chanobo
Wm .. TNa DAV 
aartlaa.**

e ‘-A^Niao‘'5ATaa*^‘*^'
‘  to? iiS: aw
* ^  Una ...... . H".

K? Us: -  0 .::- ::: g
« ^ a  par Uaa » »  “ /  ......... *?•

K? u*:: ^  Jia

-N lc A *% ii^ ,V "V ' HO
Na Cajty Chanaa
Claaaifiaa Dlaplay 

Opaa Rata. mat. par mah .. 
Par Itaa par mantb .......

•I.tt
tt.ia

billed as a "Smoke*In,”  th e  
bobbies limited activities to 
dancing and singing.

The farther “ out," the more

12.430 the number of U.S. 
soldiers killed in Vietnam since 
1961. The American deaths were

DR. i>'LOVl> .S. BRANDT 
. . .  rerrhea fellowship

He If a member of I n d u s t r i a l ‘J*® 
wa wiU us# for our gate-way. RelaUons Research Associa*}*"® P**-*® . t 
Our greatest problem yet is the tion. Sigma Iota Epeilon, nation* ** 5,643.
rocky ground. This was an old al honorai^ management locie-' Communist losses lait week 
nayal bare: the foundation waxity, SouUiwest M a n a g e m e n t ; L 3 9 9  killed and were the 
leimled end many of the rocks jAssociatijn and Southwestern lince June 10. U.S.
art still here. We bend 6 and 10 Social Sciences Association. He 1 fficials said the Communist 
inch metal nails to tlie point you lias taught at West Texai Slat#|d**d since 1961 now stood at 
fa i ’t use them. irollege. Harvard, Northwestern^*^*®®*

I ----------------------  I nivprsity^nd I ’lilversity of
GRENADE EXPLODES Texas.

fR l^ lCO , lUly The author of several books on
year-old shc^rd boy l « t  his
left hand Thursdy • Ited two of them to the Lovett

he found -Memorial Ubrary. They a re
I “Collectiv# Bargaining: Cases 

1 , j  ,, ,. , A . A •t'd Protilems.” published at
umversitv of Texas m 1965, and 
.‘‘The Petco Company: A Col

in.’

gienadt 
police said.

wilh having conceived the de- 
piirtnwnt .tor. sde. m America. BVrgVi',;;;*" SimulatoT’

published this year.-

1C BOADNG?

WWan pau M«a Ptut* Parm • *•«
TBir* InMinuir* far *atra ahan.

praiacSIafi far >anraal̂  yaur 
AMtll.. yaur a»i UMiana I'lulcrc- 

In ra»a a# Inaa. prraatwl laptry 
aaa... arm aaaUmtnS tontb. I*rû  

"A Iba fa. an (ba a|iat. an 
eba war bueb....Jutirarbara In (ha 

«**S proircUafi. tan 
'21̂  b«y It only for (ba tia»a you 
.awaA M - fi*m I toy te S montbi. 
A v  -oeV’ laanmnca from Atnir 
Krm can bo simnewS inattnUy. 

am baforn yan po.

H A R R Y  V .  
G O R D O N

Yaur
Tap O’ Tanaa 

Aaaat
Par SO Yaara
MO 4-Mll 

IW k  .Vkeck 
MASI

BtT fsto me sb# easewtr coim*T3 0 M Office KOOWMTto. lUISNS

Airline Prexy 
Expech O K  On 
Recent M erger

Boy has been meeting girt e\«r 
since Adam noticed how differ
ent that rib looked, but now it is 
called a “ Love-In."

Here it a partial list of addi
tional "-in's'j; recorded during 
the past few months:

— Be-In, * Feed-In 
Kneel-In, Moum-In,
Sweep-In, Swim-ln,
Wade-In, . . . .

Oh yes, also there’s Wed-In, 
Wheel-In, and Write-In and a i 
few others.

Sometimes the name of the 
event tells most of the story, as 
in the case of the “ Swim-ln." 
It took place at a California 
beach, where people did what

Kita-Iii,
Noise-In,
Teach-In.

rules for proclaiming tome ac 
Is I tisity officially an “ In" thing. 

That would account Jor what is 
perhaps the latest entry in the 
naming sweepstakes. It ap
peared as an item in the calen
dar of events of a neighborhood 
newspaper bt N e w  York’ŝ  
Greenwich Village:

“ FEED-INS — The Family 
Store is trying to arrange feed- 
ins daily, at Tompkins Square 
Park, by the Ampitbeatre, at 4 
p.m. They need trucks, or any 
sort of transportation. If you’re 
hungry, be there at 4 p.m. and 
try to bring a bowl and spoon 
with you."

2A AAonumeutf 2A
MAMxma _  MnattxiaaU. Baat ma- 

tattal lowaat prteaa. Phoaa F«rt. 
l£> M«n. MS e. FaaOuaar.

4 Nef RespeneiMe 4
Aa of thti data I will no kaiftr ba 

raaporalbla for any dabta iticurrad 
by anyona othar than mvMlf.

/a/ V.R. BEUTiOWER

8 Spociel Notices 5
Pampa Uodxa *44, 4t# W. 
Klngamill. Thuraday > mm 
dacreaa and faad. litO pm. 
Friday atudjr and pratRIca 
7:*> pm. __

SA Vecetion Spots SA
NBSORT ARBAi UoU. tracU. ona 

acra or mora, lltti and Harbor 
Baj- on Laka Mrrtolth. OUl Frank 

1 or l»la-Roaeh. MO 4-tlM. tompa. 
Trxaa.

|10 Lest ft FeuRd 10
iMtaaIn* 4 plgn. 1 ahlta wub Mark 

apota. wtlahlng about poun4*. on# black » A4«k old. Ear niark«d 
in tha rlrhi rar. CaU >IO 4-1140.

n  ^  HsIpWantatf ^  21

BCCLTNB FASHIONS n#w inunlfif 
•tyllfU and mRnaVBrt In tnia 
araa. invaatlna. r^UcHiis
sillvarlnff. ixcBllBnt aarnfnft. For 

tloiirformatim MO
WAfTRSeS w«ntKl It ^  

SorcBr. Twaa. ll.W saur. 
Applr p̂ raon.

31 Appliance Repair 31
RBPAIR mnieu •» w«»b«c«. Srywu

and rafriseraiora. 1» yean #xto«̂  
lenoa with Seart. Call UoweU Star: 

MO 4-Tt7»._________ _
iie isr

•na.

SALM AND •MVIC*
JOHNSON RADIO ft TV

to/ W. Peatar MO S-SMI

32 Carpet Service 32
US for vour upholstsFlng n#ada.
W ILLIS FURNITURE

ISIS W. wiiae NO S-W1

32A General Service 32A
H. C. ECBANK& hydraulic

mulpment. and air cooled mstoe 
and lawn mower repair. Portable
«U«e rollina. MO i-Sfll.________

For ail type* of concrete work 
Seo 8. U Oibby, SU B. Sumner 

.UO 4-3«:«

32t Upheistarinp 32B

IRUMMETTS URHOLSTIRY
-aervinf the Nampa Aiwa •• V jrf" 
ISIS Alooea MO SUIl
34 Radio ft Televiaien 34
JOU HAWKINS Appitanoam Diapoa- 

ablu baft far an makaa ef vacuum
MO 4430feleaaare.

W4 W. Ftoter
GENE a  DON’S T.V. 
ea BALaa a  aanvic^a-Toaiar̂ _________bK) 4-tofl! i i W . rooter________________ MO *-«

B4R TV a  AFFUAt^Cl
MAONAVOX a NCA VK^ON 

iALsa AND aanviee
U t l  W Hobart MO S-I4U
JOHNSON RADIO 4  TV

MOTOROLA —  NOROE
H# W . Foatar MO SSStI

36 Appliances 36

57 Good Tbings fe let 37
New lead black diamond watcrmalanto 

vine ripe tomataoa and caataJoutoto 
taff'aJetaU. Market 4#C B. BaUaid

51 Spertinf Goods 5t

WESTERN MOTEL 
AND GUN MUSEUM  
3S0 Gum In Stock

6S HouaeKold Goods 64

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
r> North Oairtor MO 4-SIM
M A C D O N A L D  F L U M B D IO

AND _______
W R IG H T ’S  F U R N IT C B E  

•IS a. Cuylar MO SCttlWe Buvr̂ aeH aaf Dallvar eartalns
I I I  ----- S------ikJVWto.*-------SHELBY J. 
FURNITURE

ISIS N. Mob art MO'

f u r n i t u r e
4M S. Cuylar MO 4̂ M1

I Drexel 
Sprague 
and Carlton 
Pullman 
Cambridge 
Magnavox

•  Globe
•  Mohawk 

Carpet
•  Weiman
•  Falrfiald
•  Rembrandt

■other Dletlnguiehed Name Branto”
w B n m S Q iW S
FURNITURB ••ART

m a. Cuylar MO^-ilfl
Taxea FomHiiio A mtex

m W. Baltarf_______  MO a-Mto
J E S S  G R A H A M  r U B N IT U R B—— a.-- Wtoatoaleain̂r*
lat a. Cuylar MO

______ ______
69 Miscelloneous for Sole 69

_______________  Dce MOORe TIN SMOF
13 RusiRon OppertuRitiet 13 fiI2jem??‘**"iwwe*Mo «-mt^
WEUJ. aetabllehed beauty ealon. Do

lo r food buelneee, Write Box F -l  
c/o Fempa Xewa. P a ropa. Terae.

Fo'R saCe

a u t o  L IA B IL ITT . ColUelOB Ineur- 
ance. All drltera. Monthly Terma. 
SR-I! acnti-y. Box n i .  MO t-tdTb. 

UAI>"v~Kenmore waaher. * apeed. * 
c-y,'le. proframmed watluaf. i *  
pound capacity. White, oopper

Quotes From 
~The News ■
By Ueftrd Press iRteraati^l

t>ue to III heelth a major rompa'')' 
aervica.etatloa U available to the 
ri(ht man. Well located and dolnr 
f ood volume Dealer iralhinf la a 
veilahle. Call MO 4-3Te1____ ____

42 PeiRtiRO. Peper Hng. 42 tolie”an<1 avocado, . only III to*'
, r r --- --------------------- 1 month, heare .MO 4-to«l____________

PAINTINO. paperinf. t»to to# J***ii» FOOT Hefriaeralor. all froatleee 
toaa waHc. O. B Nichole llte Huff( maker, adjuelabla ehelve«
MO >-»tI> or MO 4-44M._______  t -  • — ---------- .w v r
T ie r  ■ textoae - mud - tape 

hrirk - block laytnf
- J i«4»" 'BgTlTi MO »-fr«U -

General Uectric Appliance 45 Lawnmewer Service 45 
Frenchiae

Opportunity avallabla to retail tm- 
tioe’c baet accepted major appU.

............... In and
haiidiF 

Capital tnveat- 
maat of approximately 
required. Write R. t. tote, branch 
wtanacer. Box MS UibbocW. Texaa
------------- “ “cE E rm i

aitca llnA Speclaltxed help and
Bianninf. operatinf and m ^ h  
liM Ĵ pur butlnppp.

Compietp repair M d  aharrientiif 
FBEF. pickup end delivery 

VIROIft BIKt BMOF^ 
uu N. Hohart. MO d-tlS*.

MASTCb
ts MgT I—n. Tgbbjl 

Can OR »-»141 PT <30 J^ll^ «*ri«r 
T o r  Sa L E  o r  u d A S S : Towa Houee 

rXfe. Could be mored. CaU MO 
4-71II or MO 4-Ii#».

SUMMER MOWER 
TUNE-UP

$ g n
SFICIAL

IS Instruction 15

'̂ tSaa. ^ey^tVxtr iStTlabaa. cSkm
“ *~ “ ‘7?-'SSe*B!rKAMBRICAN AMARIULO. TRAAB.

Piano Laaaoiu. 1114 Lynn. MO Mlol Kathleen Andereoo. QuallfVatlo«e 
Include II yePre priraie etiedy. H A 
decree. Tcaaa. teachere certincata

21 Help Wanted 21
DETROIT — Vice President 

Hubert H. Humi^rey, «uggest-
comet naturally when they see ing that a domestic Marihalli___________ ___
the ocean. I plan be adopted to help prevent .frrJtt V afhiox

The “ Play-In”  was just further urban rioU and rural Jf 
• too r- 60 day-camp children ip^yverty: I kow takbif appileanoSrfw women

Aay Make er Mo<lel 
RMing Models 82 Extra 

HERE’S WH.AT WK DO! 
10 POINT CHECK

1. Rharpen r**4ary Wade 
I ,  IneteU K K W  Ppark ITuf

ALEXANDER SM TW f 
.... of Lefora

DENVER (UPD— The preil 
dent and board chairman 
Frontier Airlines said Thursday

Lefors Man 
jJ.To Appear

he expected routine approval by |p«
the Civil Aeronautus Board o f , * '  k w k J l l l w l l
a merger between Frontier and Alexander Swenn of
Central Airlines. has been seleded to appear

CAB examiner Merrit T. Buh-ĵ ĵ  ̂ edition of “Ontstandlnf 
klen approved the mergw
Wednesday but conditioned the,

romping in Central Park, in 
New York City, with hundreds 
of toys donated by the toy man
ufacturers association. “ Play- 
In”  waa co-aponaored by the 
city’s Department of Parka and 
the toy group aa a demonatra* 
tion of how summer play and

Call it tile Amarican plan, er 
the plan of a new day . . .but 
# e must have it. Tbt rule of the 
jungle will not prevail.’ ’

toys contribute to children’s

TOKYO-A Japanese* 
driver commenting -̂ on 
nation’s recant ash of
riots:

growth and development.
However, the “ Kite-ln”  was 

not a convention of criminals- bite 
devoted to “ kiting”  — or rais- fad

in

approval on an adjustment'of, "*«**>***"* of honor
to reflect the' Cosernors. United States

, lag the amounts arritten on i together. 
*'*‘ori i checks — but instead It was a ' 

kite-flying contest sponsored by 
the School of Design of Hsrvard 
University, in CamMdge, Mass.

Other “ -In’s”  are not neces-

“ 1 don't understand 
Americans. Over there 

and black people 
over here you

you
the

fight
driidc

to w«Ht At toV-A-Burfor numtor t 
xnd torVwAy DtIva Inn. No phono 
rollo. too P ffgy  At PATkWAy Diivo 
Irn _

VooAtionAl Homo koonomlcs tOAChrr.
Afo IS *o **■ *^roro hl^h ochooL
Dotoro. Toxoa. SoiAn' W.**# *"•*'• 
Jmuin. IT.M# BiAXlmum. ContACt 
Jorroi Julian. 8uto''to‘ 4oMont of 
oefcootf. TB 4-SIM I am to 4 pm. 
TB 4-MI4 Aftor 4 pm And wookooto.

1. n « n  ond Adjuot point*
A rwAia CrankcAAo—Fill w«h (rook 

•H
L Thopoufhlv ol»AO mowor aad 

.nainr. tlxhten all holla and 
puta. iaape*'* and adjuat cob- 
Irola and rahlaa

t. Empty aad riaaa ail-hatb air 
oU a»*r: clAth dry-t>po air 
rtoAnAT

I. FU ah And 1uhri<-Ato mewar wh.ali and Iwarinr
I. Drain and {loan gaaoUna tank 

and carhuroter
•. rioan roar box and r'A™. to- 

flara luhricaat; rhock and a4- 
Juat bnitt: chock aad adjuat 
chain drivoo

II. <^an and lubricata towla and rmtrhatt In whoola
FRia Stork Pluf—Oil Chaafo

"Charge It ” At Ward’s 
Free P i^  Up 4  I^Uvery

Wlin ------- -
On\o SIJ.SO par Diontb. Boara. MO
4-1:41. ______ ________  - .

ClA)i*ti out on all ofAggrallya cool-

8>ar» MO 4-1141.
Good ua«d rarprl. rhaaf

m *  Mary Ellm  
Call >10 4-7444___________

1H4 bRfbOE8TO:^ft.“ »c c .
4nd U6«d bgtlirooTn ft*tur44a 

1S!t N. TIU4^I. m o  4»4iT>.
II* MOviNO trailer, 4 wbooTi-omplaVAly eoYarod. now tlroo, oaU 

MO l-4 tlf.
For ooio ~M d Pool Tablo. 4'xl* l l f l .  

liTinf room oulto $*«. 1114 OB TV
conoolo tito. MO 4-7iSt._____

OKLAHOMA and Toxaa Itohlnf/p- 
oonio. Comploto Bno of ttahinf 
aupplira. t'amplnf Itrmt for root, 
RAMFA TfNT AND AVtollNO

SIT a. Brown ______ MO 4 1141
AMKRICA'a' iriNCST. lifhjtô  and

favorito pickup campert. Btll'A l i t  
8 Hoi.art. Pampa. Huntomtn 
Ortamar - StoreroftA 

piw aolr: waabrr and dryar. rafrifAcf
ator, I dlitrtiaa. camp atova aad 
trnt. MO

MIIV-8UMMK.R. aT i A l-ar Air Con- 
dliiniww Spr< tal opiy |1M »• P>''« Irntallatlon. -Vow you rap affiwd 
thr h»at. rkJrrn A Son. lAl W, 
Vnnt.r Mrt 4 «M « ____________

SxTi Kw Xtortiraft tTbllrv 
for nalA. .

rail VO 3-13*17'’
Rid Inf |v p* lawnMfwa* 

tor oaja
ran MO 4-4UI _____ __

CAlirF r# a filfhir ilaka tham a

Moikara will bo aaodlB* m ^ y  for 
Cbriatmaa. tort Umo It., full timo

chaging economic cMditions of southern states. The publi- 
the two systems and job pro-'
tection ’or employes of both''**’®" ‘ " f >'“ *«» many citiMns 
airlines ** ***“calors, leading bus-
. ^ i s 'w .  Dymond, head of |

r t . . . ... gisletive bodies, civic and poUHthe Dent er based Frontier iys-17., ,__ i.”  -i
■tem, wilt the conditions were

MILWAUKEE-Mr. A. J. 
McKUsicK, father of CUUord 
McKissick, 18, a Negro youth 
shot and killed Wednesday

sarily salf-explanatory. either, j night:
For instance, the “ Mourn-In” ! " i  was consistently talking ta 
was a protest by some New him about not takinf part.”

expected. He predicted the mer
ger would take effect Ort. 1.

The merger agreement pr>i 
vides for Frontier to acquii'e 
the assets and liabilities of Ĉ n- 
■tral headquartered in F o r t  
Worth, by offering one share of 
l^ t ie r 's  stock for three -and- 
one-half shares of C e n t r a l  
stock.

If the merger goes through. 
Frontier would become the 
emergent company, and would 
be the nation’s largest locjl 
service airline. It would rival 
all but a few of the trunk lines 
in total route mileage.

ClessIGed A4t Get ReaelH

Soi

.44

cal leaders, elected leaders of 
varioas political sabdlvisio»Ci 
farmers, ministers, officers and 
officials ol various trade organ
izations. leading s p o r t s  fig
ures and many other individuals 
who, becaust of past achieve
ments and sarvica to their com
munity, stata and nation, a r e  
recognized as outstanding per 
sonalitlei of the South.

Swrenn is the principal of ele 
mentary departmant of Lefors 
schools and has been since USt. 
Before coming to Lefon, Swenn 
was a teacher in the Pampa 
School system for 11 years.

5lwenn has served In different 
offices in the teachers’ organ! 
zations and has been active in 
Boy Scout work. Lions Club 
work and church work.

Chief Justice Marshall's “ Ufa 
of Washington”  was the first 
American biography of a n y  
scope and dignity.

Vermouth is neither dlstillad 
nor fermented, but steeped like 
tee.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

t>HONe MO 4.2525

York City residents in the area 
near Columbia Univarsity, 
where expansion of tha institu
tion threatened neighboring res
idences.

The Atlantic waa spanned by 
the “ -Iq”  craze when thousands 
of youBf peopia gatbared in 
London’s Hyde Park to cam
paign for legalized marijuana, {party all ever the world."

- <o It*
WASHINGTON-Sen. James 

I Eastland, chairman of tha 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
which is conducting ai Invastl- 
gation into tha big city riots: 

“ An tliese riots follow the 
same pattern. They follow the 
tactics used by the Communist

Penyton Wheatheart of Nation 
Celebration Date Set Aug. 14-19

PERRYTON rspl) — Official 
dates of the annual Perryton 
Wheetbeart of tha Nation Cele
bration bav# bean designated 
by the Perryton Jayces as 
Aug. 14-ltt. The Jaycec board of 
directors and celebration com
mittees. headed by Dale Haley„

A special attraction providod 
by the Jaycecs this year wiU 
be a steer roping contest on 
Saturday afternoon at the Coun 
ty Rodeo Arena, featuring past 
and prtsent world aad national 
cliampions. These top ropers 
will te competing for Ivee

executive stcretary for the cel-{cash prises plus . R >pecial 
ebration, have placed- spectaT'award saddle to te given te the 
emphasis on activiUes and .^ jb e s t  overall roper
tertainment for all ages.

The theme for this year’s cel- 
abratiott win be "Texas Myths 
and Legends" and the Jaycees 
request that all floats entered 
in tht parade follow that theaap.

The S. B. Rhodes Carnival 
Rides will be on hand through 
lout the entire week of the oeie- 
Ibratieu in the saaM eeewenient 
downtown loeatioa as last yaur.

M A L C O L M  H INKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL 

N. Hahert M0 6* T «

Alr<
Sheet M elil Weak

Selee aad BervleeiMac Sale 
Naglaltei

Rw IrH. TaraH

Dandag starting at f  p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday will te 
provided by the popular Coun
try Cut-Ups from Amarillo.

The Tien ■ Hop, n very popu 
Ur nttractiee last year will bt 
held again this year ea Satur
day at 3:80 p.m, at tha VFW 
buUdlag, The teaa daaoa wlllj 
foatara a bddU e< tha bands 
t atwaaa tha w ^  kniemra VMaa-l

r i Brothara aad BnAdj aad! 
B ^ a .

Aa ttam af apaaW lataraat te 
aqoara dtecant th reaM ^ 
area wQl be tha aquara daaea

Ctab
theCtty 
day MgM el 
Wayae Cadd, president at toe 
club awiiiiiiiapd that the calling 
dutlea would' be baadled by tiie 
veryj  ̂fi^uUr \ m [ ^  F iBhh

7«. For InfarmAtlen vrtM B«a 1*74 
TaxBA
T c in r Intartotto I* farlnkt-

lfi» pBrt-tlm* oAftor. N* Ub*}*j 
n»zlM houra- MO 4-4#M or Md
4.n7«.

p ^ F is r •Rirrs
b Iu*  coBunlxxlon. OilfitM bb4 

Aa^totlr. K in  ------
Writ* Box 771, tom#*- Ttkto I#r
Bato>ntBI«Rt. ________________________

TH E  r .  W . Woolworth CompAny i*
B«v t*kin« Ap»lUAtloo* mim
AX*m«nt tnuntoA. At** S0-I». »nlll- 
i.ry  AbllfAtlonA to****#. CoUIrt* 
MAOAtlon SoairAltl* but n*( bao- 
cMXArr. MAiir bonofItA.
•  Bmplero* SlBtotint aa aU 

purchAAM
•  Gtntrou* TACAiloA pita 
e rbristmaa lionui
•  EmpiOTMI Atock pUn-hA*. plAB
•  told holltor* for rrftilAr 

•mployoAA•  OptorltinItF for Adrxnromont. 
Ati promotion from p-ithta

•  Job ••curiiy
Llbrixl Martina lat* baaod aa qaa- Ufltotltos, Ap^ tn.toiton to man- 

Acor F tv. Woohrorth Compaay. 
Alt oqukl opportunity ompipyM 

Bxporionoad moehaale wantod. Applf

Coronado 
Center 
P h on e  

N O  4-7401

47 Flowief. Yard Worst 47
FOR 8ADR; tolld tiff Riton UO 

Afrlcaa bormoda anC o(h*r .raMOA 
La a b  Btod Top toll. f*nillxorB. flB 
UBd and xravtl. Tarda *atAbliah»d. 
•14 8 Orap. MO 4-M<*

4 i Trees ft Shrubbery 4S

Treee Sewed end Trlesaied
mUB BaTTMATHe CHAIN saws 

MO M t  Bawnib tawinta____
BEUCE NURSERnS

“Trto* of RtpoiPtU"*'* ir It'a baaotltal lABdaoaplnp rea 
want tho placo la Brae* Nutaorito 

mtlMtoy » 1. T naUm Norttoroat a* 
aianrord. Trxaa OR t-tl77

noatitli'ul tob* arlth Rliio lAiitrA 
ItMit olretrle •bampooar tl. tompa 
lilau A IMlnt. ________

FIRESTONE STORES
l i .  N. Cray MO 4*»tH
MAtfld arranxonirnta now ta rant 

a rampar at eRRBRSON CAMRBR 
SALaS. i m  Aloack. MO 4-tlU

69A Vacuum Cleuuere 69A
KIRBY SAkea AND SaNVICB , 

Taka up paymaate on WRpatotoaa
Kirby. I I IH  B. Cujrtar. MO 4-IMK

70 Mwtlcel Imtnimentt 70
For aala

•.Star Solmrr CTartoat 
Call MO 4-MM 

PiaKA for aala. ~
•>•.

V O H.3I71 or I I !*  R»a4 
WURLiTXBR FIAn 64^
WiLSqj4 RIANO SALON 

Ifti WILLISTON MO Mart
Piana for aala 
fiaaTi or trato 

XIO 4-3MI anFtlmo 
•lUtlCAL INkTRuMUHT"

RENTAL PLAN
Spray far baa 

Eatla

la paraon at Jntamatlonal Hart-*a- 
tar Company, Priea' Raad. Pampa. 
An aqapl appartunity ai

Coaapany, raea Raaa. pamp 
aqaal appartunity amptoyar.

fn asD S r^ ir iiiE w cn jT ’

_ _____ SOW
Frto EaTlmatra 

RTCC'S FEED STORE 
•tt-8. Cuyter_________ ^MO »-»»l
■?jffiB TRlMMI^ .-w-FRKK BSTTMATES • CHAW SAWS

Raatai toa aatHtoB
PON SCHOOL CHIUORL..

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
i n  » .  Owfcr M 044IM

Kaad wia maa or 
paaltien trifli 'faat cruwlna madieal 
inauranea eampany. Oa ta work 
Impifdlataly. complMa tratalna. 
Muat ba. banStWa and awa car. 
If you mra bow tolllna BBtea.appl- 
taitato tiraa ar faod atKt you ahouM 

Mk Into a flaM wfileh wouM xK-a 
yau a aaeurq /InanalBl ruturt. Salnry 
paid durlap Iralnlnf proaram. An 
II ta ••. Can Mr. Tnillan Paarea at 
MO •->41T Friday avanliur M P.M.

Place

Your

SPRATTNO. J
iHISVXiJ

-  ̂..AW BAWL 
R. DAVIS MO M>3»

79

IflR O K E n m  toruua. ramb^aa 
Fail FartlUtor, ca* *̂** abpOltos
n h lTL IR  NURSERY

MO s-sinHl-
KB rataorTnx ana • 

fraa aaUiMtaa.
e. R. araarriCO •-

and apraylnî  
A
•CNT.

49.A 7ee» ConSrel 49-A
Otofuntaad Tarmita CMatrel 

Frto auUmataaU R. Coralt MO 4-MS4

50 iisiidiait Supplies

WHITE HOUSE LUMDER C a

It* w

mt
f S p f t l
I SL ItobMt

* ii7 i.V roR
MO sum

IQ I  JOHNSGfN —  BUILd S
kto ma to yaur bultoar — Mg

tALPH H. I a X TIK

iwa MO *•* »**„■■
Uŵ 'B

Claasitied ĵ lShnswiiiRrô“  up »#lff

Ada B j ,

M t s m e

H I < f 4 - 3 5 2 5

I t Reufing I I

. WINDO 
CRAVCM:

Horsee 79

ONE Arptl****** bersK S yaara old for aalA 
CaU MO WVX

80 Pelt •0

t rasIMarad 
111 m 

Bto at m  BaMf
V W t tha aquarium

nidi. aqaariUM aad
jai4 Alcoeb._______  , -

PMbLS srooi£G«

4-«84 .
-..iaa. blj ^  
pat wppBafc

C WVtoFWM — — 'to
Call MO d-MU.

•4  Office Store Eaulymeut. M
RMRT lata

T ifi^ i^W n fee  suppyr iN^
»1S W, KtosamUl ___
S9 Wanted To le y

WANT DINT
‘ a wf dr tin. to*
b«to. "W- '***'•14 8. riivlar. CaU MO >->•* 

"" IkAiMO an** *«»•
to « t “ l»*d CtovraU* 

CaU MO 4-ITTt.pirkup.
t l  XMim *3

am
ptotbiy.

Air eondlilanad. kttebaa 
. pHYuto bath aiU t o ^  

„  month. Mdd Mary BUto, 
ITM altar t  pto.

9 i  P u m W io d  A a u H m eu N  f t

l U MacMnery f M

portb tto •U-4T(1. m :
87 OuM ^TW afelalal 87

HIND OirtAar Ma pauad, 
pound. Fraat uuartor 4*a
A !
me- ___ _

pOYnd.
praaaMins. Hofa pound praaaaa-

MO

apanmant.

hffls paM 
••M attar I pm.
I rupm and baiir

CaB
PHyaU totraana a«*a

ailxaraja. antrnaa. Oond
oin*. in town. M<*> 4-l*!4.___

c'L£j^ I  raato 'idrtTrahef'eperSiewl 
4M Craat.

961

97

98

'•lEc

CLA

•11

1



«4 *ei

I
1
iBdt

’•n4a'*

•  6 9

ham a

ramp*

Its 70

> M W t

alwafti

/

96 Unfumitht^ Ap^itmtiiH t4 91 Unfurniahad Houms f t
•  aBDItOOM 4upl*a. taragai'  f>n^

jiO  4»7140. ___

, , th e 'm^ dowk east
MO 4-4905

97 Farnithad Hoaies'~97
ONB bad room fiirtflabMl houa*. Ka- 

Ira clean, anteima, call Mo l-m i  
m MO l  a-iai._________

ytJuNIfiHKO hoUHC wltb lanced yard 
I4D par mouib. 121 N. Im vm . Call 
MO »-»722 ________________

t  and X bedroom fuirnfiihad homPM 
ofr rent. AIm  the Oaeli Club. Con- 
laot 81 Bowen. MO 4-2300.

91 Unfurnithad Homms 9t
Nice clean I badroom houaa 

for couple or on* baby
_____ MO |.»2S»

rtTHDROOM brict.
ISM .V. Banka.
Call MO M 00»._____________

I  ke4room~unfumlahe<l. plumbod for 
waahar and dej-ar. antenna, fenced 

^ yard. I03< a. <'lylaty,_Ml> 9-Vtft
S'roat. 4 rooma and garac aT* 

Very cheap rent.
Call MO 4.t0i».___________

*  kOOMg. itarafe. |M month, water 
paid, >17 8. Sumner, adulU only. 
Phone MO 3->Ttt,

Semlmodern furiilelMd houad 
for rent 

•"Oulre_M1_ ■. Sotwervllla 
f  aCOROOM. fully i arpoted. garage, 

Once 701 \V Faulkner, IM month. 
Peeplee Raalton. MO 4-7t:i» '

Rice clean t  bedroom houae~for~renT 
ctoe to city llmlta. Couple or one 
child. MO 4 « i i»

THRKK Bedmom houae. fenced yaP#, 
(or rant. CaU HO (-3111. l l i l  Sea-

ecib_____________________________
fi lH U B  room houae, 40l N. F ^ lk - 

Bar. IW  per moalh. Inquire l i a ,N .  
Somerville.

10S Rm I Ittatc f*r S«l« 103j103 Rm I ttlaf* for S«l« 103)103A tncom* fnp^tfy 103A 120 AMbhibHIw  f«r Salt IM iM TS

NIc IE brick X badrooni humv, A m  
aquara (aat. • rooma and batif. new
ly decorated with new carpel, ga 
rage. anieana. fanoad bm-kyard. 
lioud nelghlHM-holod at tli4 N. tlray. 
For rent or praferably to leaao. 
MO 4-3.-,!«.

CUM in .kh 'K t> redoooraled Inalde, (  
room houno with garete. rood loca. 
then at (11 N . Nalaon. Ueniora pay 
all utllltica, 37I.M per month. Call 
or contart tlray <>unty Ahatrart 
Co. I l l  8. Cuylar, MO 4*241 from 
t to (  wrekdaya. Call MO (  333* 
after t and on waekende

102  I h s , R en tal P re ra rtY  102

•UILO IKa. Forniarly Enotea’a Baauty
Shop, lit  E. BrownlBK- Idaai loca
tion lor bualaaaa or offlea. Caatral 
air and baattr. laquira BkB Phar
macy,

103 Roof fotota for Sola 103

CLAttlFIED AOS O Crs RKSULTB

SPEQALS
1965 PLYMOUTH

Belvedere 421 V I euglna, (  
apeed tranamiaa'.on. whi a with 
red Interior, 
titan gad 
raady |o ae ... $1885

1963 IMPERIAI..
Crown 4 dimr hardlon. electric 
a*ei» and window a. power 
aieering. power brakee. aulo- 
omatlr tranamiaei.Hi dual air 
conditlonere. tinted glaat while 
wall Urea, deluxe ah *tl co\rie 
extra clean 
ona Awner $1990
____ IMS DODGE
PoUrt I d(H»r n>4«n. piprtrte 
wi«.4ow^ an« powpr oipp*
Jn» pont-r hrAk*9. RtitfvmttAe 
(ranuniatlM^. VH. ft» tor> a»f. 

ffata
WH«tl c«v«r« $2210

196S CHRVSLEK
Newport town aedan aiiinmB- 
tie Iranamlaalon. radio, faetdry 
air (ondltmnod power aeate. 
powar teakao. whlia Urea, do- 
luxo wheel coseri. 
lew mlloafo 
•no owner $2360

I96S CADILLAC
Coupe 2>eVllla. power Meerlng 
power brake* air conditioned 
loaded with all the !urur»« 
MtOeaom 
Spooiat ............ S2490

1968 CHRYSLER
“*'’9" 2 d.vir hardtop, power

rod and
wMta to4w ... $3390
Maiy marr sor aworr law 
■Ale, eleaa oew ear trade- 

hits traflable.
C A L L  A N Y  OP US A T  H O M S

BUI SaMett MO 4-T7M
Kan AHitM MO 4-MM
Jimmie McBroam MO 4-I7II

McBroom  

M fr. Co.
' ^ Q m U m

Plymauth-VaHaat Barraavda” 
Sti W . Wdkt MO s-a

B T  O W N E R : 3 bedroom, fully cay- 
peted. cornar lot. fenced, new roof 
ai4.lng paint. Uno aquara feel. (100 
down plua cloalng. raym tn ia  ahotfl 
M2 MO ^ (M 3._______

WM CaVm a A88UM^BH<~Coan
wMi c e i you In p  nlco prlvatPly 
ounp4 3*hodroom homn w lili 1 »* 
bathfi. kitchpn Rfid garagp,
north poeaaolon »o  ■« to
ha near all gradra public Khooia.

3-BEOAOOMS. larA# liv ing room. din. 
fng room and ntllily room. All for 
only 14.219 and in good condition 
aouih#aa4. Tha moot botiaa fo r 
money In town.

* ‘ **O A O O M  NO ATH  with utility 
room, earpeiing and garage. Quality 
huUt. neat and clean. To  pay-out In 
Icaa thaa U  >eara.

A O ANO V A C S IO C N T A t LO T at
22o»j north Kumner. Want to build 
your home aa .voW would arrange It? 
Huv now at reaaoiiabla prica and 
•tart planning i "  v ■ i

WM. Q. HARVET
*^^^LTOW H 0  f-t8l9

b j  owner: t ig  Iteane ftrlve 
. ‘ ‘ T  ? •>'6r<w>m. paneled l.alh. al- 
ta.lied garage, fen. rd \«pd. rar|.ei

__dr<|M-e _M(* .t.(i»7T
For aale by <«; ner f  2~hedTTiSm kMitne'. 

caipoted Ihrougbotti, bullt-ta elec- 
lop, ceramic t il.  

bath .en ira l beau utility room, 
walk In ledar lined rioeet. laige 

- '••• k>ard. > io  t-Iev-
Kc.lu,.-d equlty:~3 bedr.im , den-klTFlfr 

en roQiblnalion. bnllt-ln rook lop 
conditioned. 23#t SUry 

l-Illen. MO t :x r t .  Refinavna w  
_ A a .iime .i,q , |o,n

■ b r k k . ' ^ r i o t .  /enc-
^d. partially carpaied. patta low
^OUUy. 7*M f\>^U, MO f-fffff

u . i^ t  w'rtBeratad air. I*; hath., 
utility, fireplace. double garage
M O *t 4 »l»9 *o r

••OONR PiaH IN". HOIdK AUOUST t.
LUTHER OISE

PHA-VA BALOa BROKIR
II t llughea Bldg._______ HO 4.3H4
irm  you aeltird for achoolf 3 Ue<lruura 

laiga den, air raiiditloaad, oemral 
beat, fenced bBckyard. fruit ireea. 
Induiro third heuoe aoUlh of Har-
vnater ^w ltiq t ______

i~ E A S T  PRASaR AOll^rTidN
lairge 4 Bedroom brick. cor*- 
mle tllo bbtha. BIreh p*aoled den 
with wood burainE fireplace. 
Kleciric kitchen with ctramic tile 
work tope aad birch eahingta. 
RefrlgoratlYo air eofidliloaing. 
Extra cloaeli. U tlU ^  room. Car- 
pela and drapoo. Covered patio 
and hoautirul yard. Thia la a 
g.Mid buy at $37,(^. M1..8 4M. 

a  EXTRA GOOD B(7V
1 Brdroofn and den in North 
Pampa. i> ’,  batha. Extra rloaota 
and cablneta. Utility room Car
pet and drapoa. Fenced yard with 
patio. Tbia la vary nice and 4a 
rxtra good condition. Only I12.M0,

with FMA teraia H I S  (41 
a  NORTH RUSSELL STREET

Brick and aabeatoa ahlnrle, t Bed- 
rooai. ttt bstllt, panelrC inn. din
ing area, electric kitchen, air 
eonditlaned. lota of rablaeta. Car. 
pet and draper nn big coraar lot. 
tl(.(nn. M1>B 444 

a  CLOSE TO T O W N
Neat 2 Bedroom. Mahogany pan
elled living room and dining room 
Oarage. Fence. t(.(«q . M U  (M  

a  IN EAST PAMPA
2 bedroom with dining room and 
utility room. Carpota. Rood con- 
ditlnii. |g|g aquaro feat. Double 
garage. With apartment that 
renu for (in  a month. All for 
only It.SM. MLS (42.

ACCREOltEO PARM BROKER 
CERTIPltD MASTER BROKERS

0  L  I T 1 ^  -

W IL L IA M

! I  bedroom houae fa r aal* tt*S- Raddle- 
• wood Come bp or rail Wayao

(Hover *31 B. Fraacla. MO 4-1717
iBiTllo"" mT W rTn  S Btdrooou 

hath. family room, (eiiccd one
hinc.k arlioPt. eacallent ruiidklua.
lOlW Terry MO (-4*73

J o rli^ c lK i*
n I A I I o i l
MEMBE21 o r  IIL3

HO *-di*l 
..............  HO e-UdS

Kitty Taylor  ...........  MO l-»7*l
Jo# Ftacbm-  .............. MO (-*(#4
Helea EaUay ....... ....  MO 4-lldd* ̂ *** ̂  ~ r d r j j I
CLASSIPIBO AOS GETS RESULTB

(-34X1 
»-*■•( 
(  3"42 
4-74*7 
4-4IK

171A Hiighea Budg.. 4 23X3 
Helen Brantley . . . .  4-X44I
(lardelle Hunter . . (-2»«* 
>r( rrr --TWiow4B - . . . - T 3 « »  
I >ma Drew 
Velmd Ldwtar ... .
Joan Cvuringy ...
AI Schneider ......
Bob Smith ........ .
ilenevirve Handeraoa 4 4*** 
Q Billlama Home »-«dl4

f??rvrTiTiA~I>TAN 3 hgdpnom~hplck7
aeperate utility room, cunalnt, drape# 

anttnna and 3 two ton refrigerated 
air unlta. caatral aeqi, altachod 
garage MI.B (11

.VKAT D K I.L  K B IT  3 bedroom home
on .\, tVcIla. 1(4 hatha, eeperale iiltl- 

lly, cai-pot I room*, central beaL 
attached garage (IL.h (31

VERT CLEAN  t bedroom home with 
carpeta In I room* and ball, floor 
(urnacB and 1 wall heater, atorm 
doora and windowa, altachad gar- 
aga MLS (M

n.NK INtXiMK on ihia t bedroom 
home with 117* aquaro foot, a fine 
home with 2 other 2 bedroom rent
al* plua oat rxtra it foot lot with 
ulllllle* la. a good retirement pro
gram for eouplo H I S  (14

MOVE ts FOR (40« — X bedroom 
on Lefnr*. new FHA loon with 
only lat.W  monthly, boata renting 
MLR (41

O M .r  1* TEARP loft on ihl* I bed
room. low Intoreot rata. |(na.*g 
down ar wouM «o aoma iradliw. 
car. pickup, boat, what hava you 
MLS (2*

Exraatinaato glda fosrpiix. Huat mm 
to appawefatr. Call owner after (  
pm. and on weekenda. MO 4-TKS

114 Trailar Howsos 114

R K D U fE f) equity extra nice 3 a t^y  
g bedroom, 2 'j batha. -II ilia axrras. 
Well built, (iux’t tec to appronlatdb 
Call MO 4Mli;i or MO (-3111 afidr 
4 pm.

For aale: 1 bedroom, ^trirlL ^oublo 
fw d  wcalloii. 

Aieumo loan. CaU MO 4-17*4 after
garage, caatral boat.

t pm

w :M 7T A N r~R iA i:tY ^
MO 4-3S41 ' __________
Srll or trade for i-ar, I  year equity In 

3 bedroom home. 1(97 N. kiulknoS
Call MO (-34dT __________________

For Sale by ownar: Eqiilt.v In 3 brd 
room and dan. 1(4 batha. doubla 
garage, ftneed.. pniio, new antique

_gold_ carpal I41T Chrlatlaa. _______
t bedroom brick, fireplace. fuUy rar- 

peted. 1(4 tile batha. double garage 
a.Id fenced yard. ISM ,V. Ximmero 
or C:aU MO 4-7(33

Tor SALi^R TILlbt. N# râ 'aof 
able offer refuaod, |,*M aquaro feet. 
1 bedroom home, largo comor kX. 
(03 E. Klogemtll MO 4-43M after (

_E!5:__________________

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Gaya
MO (  tU l

Cioml clean I* root 
Contemporary mobfle homo 

Call MO 4 -»U

TEE PAMPA DAILY NEW*

EXTRA CLEAN
1*44 t  bedroom l*’x4<V'. cnrpoled 
ah-, r x l '  aturago bwlldliig. patio 
contploto aot-iip, *t.MO. IM  R. >111- 
k»p4e.

Nlfhta
____  _  _  _ _**o tS !l*
E. B. SMITH BEALTY

Apprerod PHA *  TA Oaloa Brokot
1*1* Noel Road____________ HO (-4(U
n o t h in g  d o w n  — 1 bodroom, oom- 

pletoly rocoadltionad homoa. Small 
movo-ln expenaee. Flret payment 
Sept ember.

F H.A. MANAGEMENT BROKER.
A. r. OUNHAM 

MO 4,dm  ac MO 4-213B _ _
B. E. PERREL

1M NORTH FROST MO 4A111
(MR SAliK iiy tiW.VKIli large 2 li«l 

room home, panelled dan. fermal 
dining area, new carpel. 114 hatha, 
nice fenced y-ard -wtTh jfum'r tdtiise 
In hm-k. Meal location. I ll*  Mary 

__l;U len ,_^  t-34*i; ________________ _
LAHUK X bedroom frame. Lota of 

atnrage. Priced for quh k eale First 
houae east of Toby'a Drive I mi In 
tthlio Dear. Texas. Caa be aooa 1 
anytime. Tommy Alkina.

120 Aufomobilas for Sata 120
TIP TOP USED CARS 

1*43 ('hevrolot Bel Air Rtalion Wagon. 
4 dour, 4 pagaegger. radto-hcatrr. 
power steering A brakga. tVSd fgi- 
larr all. V-S mmae. aatamaile-4*a- 
nanilsslon, 4 matokad Urea, low
miles ....................    tlS*(.«0

lint i*adlllac Fleetwood Sedan. Has 
averything. Interior la Ilka new. It 
drivei like new. low milra .... || 

1*43 Ford Sodan, V'-t motor, automatic 
Irannmiioioa. alt power and air 

- condllloned. solid xHilte with like 
new Mu* Interior, the car It In tiptMv ..........................  I*i(.*v

13 OTHER CLEAN |•AltS 
BANK KATF. F1NANCINO 

OPEN TIL 7:3* p m. 
MALCOLM MaDANIEL

PANHANDLE MOTOR OO.
14$ W. Foster MO *-**41

JOHN PARKIK MOTORS 
oooaa AND eMRvaLEM

1*1 a Ouvloe MO
MoBBOOM MOTOR CO.

'nymnuntb VallaaL Barracuda*' 
(11 WKk* MO .t-2tat
INYatNAT lO W AL HkfcVI^ T E R  CO 

Motag trwqka aad Farm Bqtefpmaal
rrto* MO 4-T4dK________

Meads Uatd ^ara and Aarags. Wa 
buy, sell and arrvlcg all makes. 
Pick-Bpa. Nationwide Trailers and 
tow bars fur rant, local ar ona way. 

foR~KALK:~l**l VaAawagen^ 
Ught graati. real claaa.
MO * -----

o o n  a o f O M o i o f  o a ,
•ei w  wflhp IB# «4M * 1 2 4  T iia t ,  AccptBOdfat .1 2 4 1 2 4 A  ScF# 9  M e f d

s u p e r i o r  A t r r o  t t A U ^
xd-f M 'noiar MO l-Bltd M O N T G O M E R Y  W A M D

Caroasdo rsotar MO 4-1fPi
■ ■ e r  F R ie ie  k r a f  t

C. C. Matbawy Tka #  Balvapw -  
91B W . Fsstar MO 40(01

B E L L  P O N t lA < J  M D .
dOB W KlnpawMB IldOdain 125  i e o t f  A  AccetBeritB  125 CLABBIFiro AOe e B T f RCBULTe

J O H N  M e a U D C i :  M O T O R s
T H «  rnAO fN  DKIi** 

iSdP Alraah WO a m  
c u u s a iu d N a T o w in a  

c H a v n o u r r  in #
BOB N Hahor* MO d-dBPB

Mak* Vsur Raaervattaa* Naur 
Vacatioa imvel tralltfs aod pick* 
up nampera. fully equipped witk 
Ugku. gas. katar. alrap -4 ta t. 

IW IN D  (40TOR CO.
ItOd Aleach MO l-B7a j

m
F o r  S o U o r T r a d *  

N e w  4  R e d r o o m  

1 6 1 2  E v e r g r e e n  

P r i c e  T .  S m i t f i
Cei. B ay leat— M O  <-W 4t

■spalling giaas fioth, epoxy resla aad ' 
paint Caaay Beat BlMm IW i

Uc-C«tla<wb MO (-MO. I
H A R O L D  l A I U t l l r t  F O ftb  C 6 .

■Malara Tap Bay Glaa Ob A Trf** 
1*1 W Brow* lin  4-B4B4

t E X  E V A N S  B U i a i  iS C .
m  M Ogpp -  ( »  6-4W
l»n  ~F()IIU Ranebar^ V-l. 4 a p ^ r  

r*<l and whits, gqnd eaodlilgn. Pbaas 
(iO  (-3a* after (

$OR HAI.JC1 l.ane Blar Triton baat. 
with 7( hursepawar Kvinruda. Oaad 
■4 rig. a*a at 11(4 Ttrraea Btreai 
betor* 3 pn. or afisr * pm. call 
MO 4-411*.

C I^ B B ir ilD  ADB e iT B  RKtULT*
T O M  R O w l i O f o m

OAOIULAC - J U P  -  OLtMsaeoBfi a I 
SSI K. Foatar MO ♦ o a ii ,

CLVDE JONAi AUTO SALES 
BUY — S IL L  — TRAOC

141 9* Brown _______(40 KtSt
For aala: 1*43 iMdamubila *'41'* coupe, 

power steering, brakaa. air eondlt- 
■oiling. 3I.IH)« milgg. excellent cau- 
dltloB. radio and aiareo. Il•1( tU t
Duncan_______________________________

Nice clean l» i l  Chevrolet staUaa 
wagon, good itren. air condlllonad. 
*IM. wlU trad*. MO (A *(4. B O N B

1(44 CHEVROLET Tmpata. > doOr 
hardtop, radio and haalgr. VI en
gine, automallo tranimlaaloa eatra 
cleaa ear

1*44 CHEVROLET Bel Air. VI engine, 
auiomaiic Iranamlaalon, factory air.

$1595

auiomaiic Iranamlaalon, factory air. _
power sleerlag. radic and haaler, W V  I O k  
whiltwall tire* ..............................  I Q V

122 Mafarcycloa 1221
m i  SuaukI *'le«‘' 

txosllenl coaditioa 
MO 4 41*4

FtiR ■ SAt>:~t*4f B(nV R-(4. loaded 
I With acreseorleo Hay be seen at 
I lino N y.lmntere

(■11*1 after (  pm
I MUST SELL NOW
I 1*43 riievrolet Impala 4 d»or. air 
1 1 i.iidli limed. aiiioinaUc-. VS, oaU HO
I (-4131 after I 3« p m.

‘ " "CLASSIFIEP ADS 
GET RESULTS

ELECTRICAL
SUPERVISOR

For Gasoline plant, refinery, 
and petro - chemical opera 
tions. .Salary commensurate 
with qualificationt and ex
perience. Company retidence 
near Dumas, Texas. Contact 
the Shamrock Oil and Gas 
Corp., 1st Natl Bank Bldg, 
Amarillo, Texas, Box 131. 
DR M4S1.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

■2* W. Franc a 
Maeaia Wla*
Anita Sraagsa'*
0. K Gaylor 
Mary Clyaurn 
Carolyn Hudooa ....
Botty Maadar .........
Buka Fanahor...... .

MO 4-7S2* 
MO (-4SS4 
MO *-*SM
MO 4-MU 
MO 4-7SM 

. MO (-IdSt 

. MO 4-aEM
> MO 4-211S

J. E. Ric« R«al Etfot«
Phone MO 4-2301 
712 N. Somorvilla

iy  owner. 3 bedroom, fenced yarj. I 
• arpoted. (Ion eqntty. *40 nMnth. ‘ 
IWt Vernon Uriv* MO 4 44**

3 bedroom. allack*d~garsge Mrpet 
and drape* fenewd eoraer lot. Far- 
nlaked If dostrod. Roasoaabla 33*1 
N. Neloan MO (-4IU

I  bodmom. t bath* aad den
Ml* Hamillaa 
Call T8 4-22**________

1964 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 
Automatic, Factory Air, 

Stereo 
$1099 CA.SH 

MO

F IN D IN G  A ...

IS EASY!

SEE US N O W !

OPEN
26T7 Navajo 

1921 Ly«B 
1930 Lyn*

CALL FOB 
FREE ESTIMATESI

TOP O* TEXAS 

BLDRS., IN C .
OffM* •*• N. Naleon Jagm R. CanHn

MO 4 « a  MO M tn

MISTER INVESTOR LOOK!
36 acres land — potential for commercial, bousing de
velopment, apartments, etc. Located west of Coronado 
Center and Coronado Inn. Will sell all or part. If inter
ested contact I, W. Tinney, MO 4-43SS, Box 211, Pampa, 

Ttxas.

TRADE-INS ON SUPER TORQUE FORDS
1965 DODGE DART 4 door, sedan, 6 cylinder 
aiRlne, automatic transmission, extra clean, 
local one owner c a r ............... Wl wf l r
1964 CHEVRtXJH' Impala 4 door hardto|f,
V-R engine, automatic traiumiaaion, power M T A T  
■teerlng, factory air, red Inside and out, extra \  I / y i  
dean,, local one owner .............. ...............  »V

1964 FALGON wagon, V-* engine, standard 
tr^nsmisaion, air conditioned ..............  w lfc W
1964 FXHtD Galaxie 2 door hardtop, V-8 eng- M  
in^ jrtandard tranamisaion, red and̂  white y

1963 THUNDERBIRD hardtop, loaded, light t I T K
blue color ..................................................  8 1 / I V

1963 CHEVY H Nova 4 door, 6 cylinder, aut- ^ 1 K  
ematie transmiaslon, air conditioned,.........  w  11 /w

1963 THUNDERBmD Landau, loaded, black
with black vinyl top, white interior............  8  I v f v
1962 CHEVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop, P ilU lT  
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, extra l| / y |
clean one ownec, local c a r ................. ...

HAROLD BARREn FORD INC
“Brfore You Buy, Give Ua A  Tty*’ 

m W .B nm m  MO 44404

idlAMAITi ANSWHS '
D«lctt -  fNM -  Demia -  Ihsiew -  WtOWfL 

Tm  so (U sM tad  w ith  m r  ttr6m 6ng A a t  Fas n a A r  
£ » --------14a tkrew lathe t - 4

ATTENTION!
New Drivers License Owners.

WE HAVE .SEVERAL CARS IN STOCK TTIAT 
WOULD MAKE THE PERFECT CAR FOR YOU TO 
DRIVE TO SCHOOL THIS YEAR, LET MOM SfTAY AT 
HOME AND YOU DRIVE TO SCHOOL IN  YOUR OWN 
CAR!

1964 FORD Foirlan* ''500 '̂ m* -
4 door sedan, standard transmission, air con- C  1 X K Q  
diUoaed ^

1964 OLDSMOBILE F-85
4 door, rmo and hMtar. air condiUoood

19590LDSM 0ilU
Convartible, 27,000 mllss, aat owner

$1395 
$695 
$122 
$123 
$550 

$4895
2-1967 pLD$MOBILE$ $ 3 5 9 5 .$ 3 A 9 5

$14$0

1958 OLDSMORILE'^88

1958 OLDSMOBILE''88 
1963 CORVAIR '700",
-t 'door, floor shift

1966 CADILLAC
Se<laa Deville

1965 CHEVROLET
Biscayae, ataaiiai shift, air aeaditluiisit

TO M  ROSE M O TO RS
‘rAD ILLAC -0LD «4EB »"

Ml R. Feater MO 44IM

S*» Ameitim'f finaat th* i f f t  RaHey 
D*vi4*un niot<w<-yn* xl *2* S. Cuy- 
kr

BSSmmBmSrnSSiSSSSSSSA
HOt'Sn FOK SAt.a

1*2* I.TN.V
t be4ruom. t bath*, wall ta wall

earpei, 1164 agtiarg (eel.
NKW 330. *0*
1*3( 4own or 

trad* down for land.

IX* DOOfIR 'v pickup. VI oitgiiie atandard trand- 
mlaaion. long wh**lb**e. whltawaU tiraa. radi* and 
h*at*r weal coast mirror*, twin opoltllghu ...........  opviF/*/

1*d* f-HEVROLKT station wagon. 4 pgistmgor. V| 
angina,, l a towiatk trsnatalxoloo, radio and aosior, S f ln r S
air cv>ndlilon*4, luggag* rack ...... ...................... . r%F

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC
/

J. B. LANGWELL. OWNER 

DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS-CHRYSLER-IMPERIAL

301 S. CUTLER MO 4-2548

ON ALL

67 FORDS
We Hove To Move 

AR New Fords To Moke 
Room For The '68 Fords

63
N EW  C A R S  A N D  PICKUPS 

TO C H O O SE  FROM!

TRADE NOW WHILE 
OUR SELECTION IS 

THE BEST!
HAROLD BARREn FORD INC

‘TMfors You Buy, Give Us A Tiy’*
191 W. Btdwb no  4-

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
l*t7 Fonn  Galasi* “Sdd". V I oaguM- aatomatic # O O O C

irafixmUalon. very low lalleag*. powor and air. i f c O  f O
factory warranty .............. ............................... . ^

I»g* rHKVROIJIT B*l -Air aiailon wagon. VI ongin* 
gutumaite tranomimkn power and air oundtikned, mX ^  v  j

I a c T T n e w  (lr<ST' ........™

1*«« FORD fluMam. 4 door. V* oagia*. aiMowaatie C I
tranamlaaioa air rgaditloned...... ............................  ▼

1*44 rH C V n O U rr 0*l Ak. 4 d w . VI ongino auto- C I 395 
matio traaaaalaaloa. pawor and ak ..-........... .......  ▼

\**4 FOItO. 4 door. V* ongfa*. staadaxd iranaaaiaaaaa. R  I I Q t i
factory air oandltlonod ..........................................  T  * '  7 9

|*dt CHRVnni.RT B*( Air MatUm wagnn. aalomalk 5 I 395
Iran ana la* ton. pnwor tad ak candlikaod ..............  ▼

Il4t CHRVT n Nora Btadlo* wggaa. C agiHndar on- 5895
gin*. *ta>«daid tranamlaataa ..................................  '

in *  BiMCK LaSakro. 4 4**r hardtop, aatoaaatk 5495

in *  DOnfiR. 4 doar, VI oagma aaioinaHo trano- 5245
mlaoion cUan ....................  .................................

l*>* CHRVROI.RT, 4 door 4 cyll.dor ongina. anio- 5325
matte iranatnieotdM. eleaa ....................... ........... . T

tna FORD. 4 doar. VI ongino. auloaaaii* lranam>*alAn. C  | ,|^S
good ...... ....................................................... . ... r

I*d4 Oil ItX’BfX JIT pkkiip- $ cylindor ongino, 4 $1145
apeod Iranamlaolaa. atep md* tang wh**lb*a* ........ ▼

1*44 rMBVROI.RT H tan pickup. 4 ry tkdor oborl C  |
wide boa, radio and heoior .................................. '

l*4d FORD pickup. VI •ngin* t *p»*d tranemiaolon,
•top old*, dhart wboolhoa* .................................... ^

l*(1 ffWC (i  ton pickup 4 e> Under I spend tmnn- 5499
mlantnn. olep side, ahnrt bns. black and whilg ... .  ^  *

inT FfiRD 'a Inn pickup. VI engl** nxnrdrive I speed
tmn*wilanlon. euatpm nnh xrfth bns. aOnrt wbaa(- * 9

11(1 nMr* iq taw pickup. I eyilnder I apeed atap

B A N K  RATE F IN A N C IN G
AEVERAL OTHERS — ALL N.4RES AND MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

SEE CLYDE JONAS OR CONNIE LOCKHART

aYDE JONAS AUTO. SALES
148 W. ■rewB MO $ W 1

•  e

CLEAR-AW AY!
ON ALL

NEW '67 PONTIACS
AND

GMC PICKUPS

W E  H A V E  S O M E  O F  THE C LEA N EST  USED C A R S  IN  
T O W N . A LL  O F  O U R  C A R S  H A V E  BEEN CO M PLETELY  DE
TAILED A N D  M O ST LY  O N E  O W N ER . EXTRA N IC E  UNITS. 
THE B O Y 'S  AT  BELL P O N T IA C  A R E  IN  A  T R A D IN G  M O O D .

TRY US IF YOU ARE IN  DOUBT!

SEE: C L A U D E  FERRELL 
'  J IM  H A L L  

D A V ID  or J A M E S  BELL

LO W  D O W N  PAYMENT
COMPLITIFINANCINS AVAOJkMJ

800 W .  Kheiiiij
NO 4 -tm  '  IN

P.

- . !■ 

ja r; .
u a
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MARCH rOR PAY
KBW DELHI (UP1)>-A (ore* 

l l  1.000 poUc« Thursday erected 
)>aiTlcades of iron ratlings near 
the hease of Premier Indira 
Gandhi Jto block a march of 
t.OOO fovamment employes 
demonstrating for pay ia- 
creases.

Read Tlie News Clessifiad Ads.

U.8. NEGROES ABROAD 
STOCKHOLM (UP1)>-A group 

of visiting American Negroes 
took part Thursday In an anti- 
U.S. ^monstration of about 500 
persons, many of whom carriec 
placards saying “ Black Power" 
end “ Supp^ the insurrection 
in the United SUtes."

Basic color of a sebra 
iwhite; his stripes are black.

Television Programs
BONG-TV. fW DAT m od n a sa l A

TH*I S ■(•c w«ft*  T.«r*inl*
4 M mV* DoosUa 

SJS HuaUv-artaJUiT

• f r W ta ,
• :SI B»orta t:M Tanan

sat Itevla 
1S4I jjawi 
It 111 WaadMe
is’tii eea** 

Tm SMIt its

GDANMEL 4 SATUROAT
» Rar nacaM
I iotar t
I Aioaa Aat I fliautattaa 
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1 :*# BaaateU 
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4iU Sporta
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T.M <lat SaMit 
I t* Mo*t*

II II Nava 
11 M Waathtr 
1I:*A dpnrta 
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Th*

—  7
sm Park Skâ nwl 

I I I*  Pattnt OaaM 
iii;M Movta 
iTie Kawa
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l ' »  Mpona llil*
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4>M WMa WarM Of l< 

Sann* H

Aaantara 
Naart 
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Comaiaat 
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I *• 1Bii( t«»«t 
t M Tka Raatia*
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1*:M -VIKmi tka
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Pu*a Soany
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I fVraatlla*I natiB* nama 
I Tka Nawlywala 
flaiB*

i TAwtranr* WmI Mnllyn'vwl Palara 
I RailAa 
I Saw*
I Waalhar
1 Raarta 
1 Claaina

CongressShaping 
Up New Social 
Security Plan

is
set Tka Baerat tiarw 
I t* Camara

ill* Mr. MUaikla 
itt Lm * Ranfrr

KPDA-TV. PBIDAT
t:lt •TM Nave 1* ** Maw*
t It Nawt 
a t* WMihar
* It RpBrtt

Will WIMI N
T 2* H'^aa H I «* Marl*

CHANNEL 10 SATCIiDAT

1*ill Waatbar 
1l:tl Raakarn** 
lt:l* Rl* niea* 
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I Xtat. W't'kfl 
I FtrtB Nawa 
I lloocar 
I Rlonll*
» R'lllt PajiiHr 
I Wilbora Rmai 
I r.maM Tohk* 
Port** W*«oa** 

I Nawa Waalhar 
I Jaaki* Oitaaoa

Impnaalkla
I I* Pltinla *PaltlmaU 
t:Ml Mlaa UaWaraa 

1* a* Nawa
It tS Waatear

It :s spofth
1t:M Pitchar
II W 1st paatar* 
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FRIDAY

Fithermon't
Dinner

\

$ ^ 0 0
A fine nssortment of Seafood 
Bcaparad for your enjoyment 
Df master ebafs.

SUNDAY

Rootf B««f BuHtf
$ ^ 0 0

Tba Panhandla*a finest buffst 
A dsligfatful prasantatioa of 
delectable foods with X  dil- 
Inaat items to choose from 
Ip addition to S nsaat entraaa.

SATURDAY
BraOad Prime Ceroaade

Club Staak Spacial
$ X 9 5

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering ideas- 
ura svery Saturday nlgM.

SUNDAY

Fri«d Chicken
UNLIMITED

$ 1 .7 5
A Coronado Inn Spadal for 
thoaa who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favortto. All you can 
eat of this gokJoo goodnoos 
and srtth all tba fhdns, too.

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Con 
gross was shaping up a IS.2 
billion package of higher social 
security benefits today for 
delivery to more than 2S million 
Americans, possibly by Christ
mas.

The increased benefits, ap
proved by the House Ways and 
Means Committee Wednesday 
and tent to the House today, 
were a good deal smaller than 
those in the |4.4 MUion package 
requested by President Johnson 
last January.

But the bill was virtually 
assured of Hwse passage 
unchanged since it had the 
unanimous support of both 
Republicans and Democrats on 
the tu-writing committee. Pas
sage could come within two 
weeks.

Other than efforts to libera- 
ize the measure, which might 
tie it up in lengthy debate, little 
difficulty was foreseen in the 
Senate.

Ways and Means approved an j  
across-the-board 12.5 per cent; 
ncrease in i>ene(its: Johnson 

had asked for a minimum 15 
per cent increase. Correspon
dingly, the higher payroll taxes 
need^ to pay for the increased 
benefits were lower than 
Johnson recommended.

Under the proposed -commit
tee plan, the minimum $44 a 
month benefit payable under 
present law would rise to |M. 
The committee dropped John
son’ŝ  plan... Jo provida -tTQ 
minimum payment immediately 
end a $100 minimum for people 
paying into Social Security for; 
25 years before retirement i 

C u r r e n t l y ,  the maximum j 
monthly pension benefit that a 
single person aged 65 or older | 
can receiva is $168. This would 
go up to $212 undOT tha 
committee's formula.

I The benefits proposed by the 
I Committee would be payable 
within 60 days after Congreea 
eaacta the bill and it is signed 
by the President, probably la 
October 11 all foes amoothiy.

.... I . . I

S o lv  a Simple Scrambled Word Puzxlt for a Chueklt { /

ARMnene*leeeiy armnJ rt of tlie 
four tcramWod words bw 

low 10 form four limplo word*.

T U L D I C

X I
F I D I T

R A M I D
s 4

4
I'm so oUsguelad with my i 

gardening I'm ready to fhrow 
0“A Infhe—

S A W H Q D

E“— A  Conplele dw dMadda goolid
^  by 6lhM la ibo adHiM ward | 

laJ yew dawoho hwa Bap Neu 3 befewLl
m  PRINT NUM8CKO U TT^ IN ^  
^  TMfSE SQUAIFS r n ^ T i
d\ UNSd^MkE AlOVi LETTEtS 
^  TO GET ANSVVEr X I

e  W  AWee^ emSe %
SCRAM-LETS ANSWERS ON PAGE 9

Foreign Commentary

On the 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 
VISITING HOURS 

Aftcmaeaf 8-4
Eveaiags 7 - l:M

9BFLOOROB
Afteraoea t-4  
Evoaiags 7 • I

Pleas# help us to help our

Catients by observing voting 
ours.
Highland General Hospital 

does not have a house physi
cian. All patients except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
btfore going to the hospital for 
treatment

THURSDAY .

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Fereign Analyst

Presumably non-aligned India 
has been anything -but non- 
aligned in its attitude toward 
the Areb-Itraeli conflict.

During United Naboas debate

any better there than within the 
party.

Officially, the government 
explanation for its all-dut 
support of the Arabs and 
especially United Arab Republic Faulkner.

Admissions
John Morrell. 2201 Dogwood. 
James OBrien, Stinnett.
Irvin Cole, 1106 Charles.
Mrs. Willie Wirdlow, 530 Okie. 
Mrs. Norma Jean Gripp, Here

ford.
Roy Wade Ford. 1200 W. Bond. 
Karea Sue aardy, 806 W. 

Wilks.
Winston Carver Felkner, Stin

nett.
Mrs. Wanda Marie Hudson, 

1018 N. Wens. --------
DUmltsals

Lee Moore. ^  N. Hobart. 
Francis Webb, 428 N. Wells. 
Harry Hoyler Sr., 101* N.

_  President Gamal Abdel Nasser, Mrs. Madeleine Brassard, 
on the subject. India’s delegaU
enthusiastically endorsed every | Pakistan. i Baby-^ 1  Brassard, Pampa.
Arab and Soviet proposal which, Mmiem bloc d . i,  Leroy SUhl. 1606 W.

Sea Lion 
Lost Down 
Pool Drain

B R IN G  THE W H O L E  FA M ILY

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Uncoln 
Fark too officials had hoped for 
a better fate for a baby sea lion 
loet in the big city.

But Thuraday the uahappy 
news was learned.

The 7-week-old sea lion, which 
had disappeared last week down 
the drain of its swimming pool 
In the too, was found de^.

The baby sea lion was found 
raught by a scraea that 
separates large objccta from 
the water at the Metropolitan 
Sanitary District of Greater 
Chicago’s West SbIo treatment 
plant in suburban Stickney, 10 
miles from the too.

The sea lion, which welgtwd 
about 15 pounds, had barely 
learned to swim when It went 
down the drain.

It had ventured Into the deep 
cad of its pool while the water 
was being drained, and wm  
carried away by suction.

would have blamed Israel forlTW^** ^  P®**^ U " " ! : Browning.
the eht-day war end would beve - -----
forced Israeli forces to with- Pebey Alms
draw behind idd truce miles. A second reason is that a 

The result is that Prime friendly Arab world is necessa- 
Minlster Indira Ganghi. whoiry (or the progress of India’s 
retained her job after last | political and economic relations, 
winter’s disastroi'.* elections Therefore, the reasoning goes, 
only by party compromise, is it Is in India’s national interest 
coming under ,new fire from to support the Arab cause, 
persons high up in the ruling; Beyond the generalities, there 
Congress party sA home. j u a sinnpler explanation.

Sharp Critkiam | Most of India’s foreiga policy
Among the critics has been - ig based upon ber relations, or

Pakistan

Wll

Mrs. Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit, 
one-time chief Indian repreean- 
tativa to tha UN. and former 
ambassador to tba Soviat Unioa.

Her crtticism is the more 
noteworthy since ah# la a sister 
of the UU Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru, Mrs. Gand
hi's father.

So sharp bu  ,baaa the 
crltioiam that at one mteting of 
the party’s executive committee 
Mrs. Gandhi, with a flash of ber 
father’s temper, declared she 
might as well not attend future 
meetings and threatened to take 
ber case to the people.

l^ierc Is doubt she would fare

lack of tham, with 
with whom two years ago she 
fought a war over Kashmir 
which is X  per cent Moslem.

Cuitivathm of tha Arabs has 
been to prevent them from 
itwing up with Pakiatan, which, 
like the Arabs, also is Moslem. 
MtutraliziBg ti»e Arab statee, 
than, is the main objactiva of 
India’s “ noo-alignad" policy.

E. Campbell.
Baby Boy Johnson, 1011 E. 

Campbell.
Mrs. Mary Evelyn Strong, 411 

Yeager.
Mrs. Pauline Groves, Welling

ton.
Frank Hewitt, SkeUytown. 
Mrs. Maude Voyles. 1X1 S. 

Hobart
Mrs. Sandra Kay Brewer, llM  

Neel Rd.
George Sions, Higgins.
Mrs. WiUadean Cradduck, 1500 

Coffee.

Accused Raider 
G oes Info Hiding 
After Release

BORROW A COMFORTABLE 
CAMPING TRIP
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Quotes In 
The News

By United Press Intcraattoul 
A aiOT OF RIOT 

MILWAUKEE, WU. (U PI)-M  
AA can’t do it. a riot can.

John W. Stcinhaueer, superin- 
tendant cf tha MUwaukea reacua 
mission, said today ha hasn't 
aetn a drunk la threa or four 
days. Tba ban on liquor during 
several days of raciM strifa Is 
tbs reason, he said.

“ I feel sorry for the fellow 
who’e shaking It ouL" • 
spokesman for Alcoholics Anon
ymous said. “ He’s got enough 
fears without being afraid he’ll 
J it  ihot walking down tte 
street looUng for a drink.’* 
MOON UGHTING 

KIRLISH. Irtland (UPI)— 
Farmer Wtniam Netbery tom6 
out why Archie, the buU, hadn’t 
been looking ao parky of Ute 
and movad his 2-year-old 
Hmefonl to a field where be 
could be kept under aorvell- 
lance.

Netbery aleo put an ad In p 
local newspaper warning far- 
mare they bad better stop 
snoaldng tboir cows tat to mate 
wftta Archie to avoid paying for 
Arcbla’i  services.
THE IRRESPECTIVE SEX 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPD— 
CKy Health Director Ellis Sox 
clamped down en the bearded 
and hmg-haired hippie net 
Thursday during a teariag en- 
saaltary condittoas at rattau- 
rants la the Haight-Ashbury 
dlitrkt.

He said a currant law 
requiring women te wear hair 
neta wha preparing food would 
bo enforced “ Irrespective to the 
sex of the IndividuaL’ ’ 
REMAINS A MYSTERY 

NEW BRITAIN, Onn. (UPI) 
—Detectives sorted the bones to 
try to detormine who they 
belonged to. and It looked as if 
they had somathlng Mg ea Hwir 
hands. A bag ceatoialag the 
bones was brought to peBce 
Thursday by a resUUat who- 
>aid they had beta found la a 
car. ^

Sgt. John Savoais thaorixed 
the bones appeared to bcloM to 
“ aemethiflf Mg. Uka 4  wm>- 
sear,’ ’ p e t s ^  X  MM W  As 

aftafttaaibL batriier, im 
suosatid tiHy m i^  ba the 
ramalii M •  oeir.

ALBUQUERaUE. N.M. (UPI)
-----Chris Tljarina, who turned
tdmielf in Wednesday to state 
officials, remained a wanted 
man lliursday.

'njertoa, the only person ac
cused in the June 5 courthouse 
raid at Ttorra Amarilla who ra- 
mained at large, surrendereJ 
at tha Santa Rosa. N. M.. court 
bouse and was released imme
diately in a X.OOO property 
bond.

However, federal authorities 
still have a warrant oat for his 
arrest. Tijerina, who ratumed 
to Albuquerque following his 
surrender, apparently went Into 
hiding to awMt a MdHI^ fed
eral court hearing.

Tijerina ia tba younger broth
er of Spanish > American land 
grant leader Reici TUeriaa.

His friends had made ar
rangements for the surrender 
and the bomhiiig earlier

GERMAN ROMA.MAN PACT

BUIHAREST (UPI) -  West 
German Foreign Minister Willy 
Brandt and Romanian Foreign 
M i n i s t e r  0>meliu Manescu 
signed a technical and econom
ic agreement Thursday that 
will provide for construction of 
industrial plants In this Commu
nist nation under joint West 
O e’ r m a a - Romanian manage
ment

Wednesday with Dist. Judge 
Joe Angel. Tijerina said )ie had) 
been hiding out in the moun
tains for the past two months, j 
Like his brother, he denied par- 
ticipating in the Tlerra Am# 
rilla raid.

Tijeriaa told a newsman )m 
turned himself in because ho 
was scheduled to appear ia fed
eral court on previous charges 
Monday.'

“ I don’t waat to be ia con
tempt of court or fail to ap
pear so 1 decided I would sur* 
render myself to Judge Angel 
and let bim decide whether to 
let me go on bond,’’ he said.

y\AoNTGOMERY
W A R D

SARIRDAY
Only

SPiCIALS
. Chtek thfst buys! 9:30 A M  te 6 PM

It

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
MEN'S SHORT 
SLEEVE WHITE 

SHIRTS

■W.AS

psenh 
Reed i
belicof 

f"\artth a 
8irond 

A 8| 
laid ti 
■oKeri 

linte

100% Cotton 
Spread Collar

4'.-

BOY'S KNIT 
SHIRTS

REG.
1.99

100% Cotton 
Assorted Colors

1 Gallon Steel 
Camp Jug, 1.11 off

$ 1 8 8

REG. 2.99
bvamalnd stani shall, 
polyprepylana linar. 
Has handy shouldnr 

. pour spout, tubular 
vinyl handla.

Odl E. Shirley, DJ5.S.
Aitnouneaa Th* Opatilnff M 

Offta* Far OattanU Daatlatrr
710 W. Fraads

orna*
MO 4-44S1

R»*M*n«a 
MO 4-17M

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

NOI^WASO

Sove $4 portable 
3-Speed 20-In. Fon

8 1 7 8 8

Beg. turn

5000 CFM coofing. 
Opnrataa quiarty X  
high, madiom, loin

control 22x23x5*A*.

102x138* oval rug, 
ideal for 0x12' awea

8 7 1 1 9 9
Celanlal style 90tfc nytoiv 
iO tl mine fiber surface ever 
sturdy c6ra is nxida te waor 
vraH ravarsibla fer doû ria 
Ilfal 4 colors._____________ BEG. 49M
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